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PREFACE.
f

"Wb send -^rth this little book to our young friends in the Sabbath School, by the flresi|e, anJ %

elsewhere ^ *^® ^^^pe that it will suit their taste, instruct their minds, purify their heans, and 5

gtrenffther tliem '^^ every good purpose. The music which it contains has been selected with J
^^Q^gj j-iference to their wants, and the words are all designed to minister to right thoughts, p^
j^j^^jj^y.-^^otherly feeling, generous and noble actions, and to a tiiLi© Christian life. The book has "^-j®

^ggjj^'iade small so that all can possess it; yet it contains>a greater variety, both in style and in g ^
^^^.er, than is to be found in books of much greater cost' and pretensions. Many of the tunes <j^
^^Id standard tunes, inwrought into the affections of both young and old by a thousand pre- f-)-J

pUa memories, which will never grow old, and are favorites everjivhere. These have in some < Z
isea been newly harmonized and arranged so as to produce better effect, and especially to(=3;S

enlist the interest of all. There aie, also, a large miniber of new tunes which have been ex- ^J|
pressly prepared for this work, and are full of the life and animation which form so essential, a ^'"^

part of successful juvenile music They are also united to adm^ble words, and will contribiif© ^ «

a suggestivS and pleaang element to the existing stock of Sabbath School music. Most of th© fe"^

tunes have been arranged so that, if desired^ they may be sung as duets and choruses—by which >,^.

a more pleasing and dramatic effect can be produced, and a larger proportion of scholars be in- J
»

duced to participate in singing Choruses are proverbially contagious; and many a boy and girl "^^

ft'-ho can hardly be persuaded td sing an entire tune, will join in the sweep of a full chorus with '^^S.

zest and advantage. Teachers who have not tried it, are scarcely aware of the enthusiasm and ^t'

fervor with which the recurrence of a stirring refrain will bo caught up and echoed by an assem- a%
blj, however unaccustomed to sing. Many of the hymns are specially fitted for seasons of re- cS^
vival; and we think the entire book will be found to accord vrlth the highest -religiovia aims, o J
of teachers or parents, and will contribute to the best spiritual good of those who usei it. ' 'S-2

It is the Publisher's design to follow this with other works of the kind, ch^ly published, in "^ «

numbers, so as to meet the demands of taste, and the wants of the young, by a succession of new "^
tunes, which shall grow better and better as they proceed. The present work contains 151 hymns B «

and tunes. Thankful for the favor thus far extended to his humble labors, he adds his fervent prayer IJ
that these little songa may promote the joy and peace of the young both here and hereafter. 8 o

Enlarged Hldition of t\%Vi i^ell.—The nnprecedented favor -with which -the Sabbath School'Bell -^
\-ft,s been received by the public, (500,000 copies haviug been issued during the first 31 months of Its publica- 5-

tion,) induced the publisher to add 89 neAV tunes and hymns to the bound book, without extra charge-;- -^

while to the common edition, in paper covers, only $2 per hundred haa* been" added'
" W
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OH COME, LET US sma
:1"

1. Oh come let us sing! Our youthful hearts now swelling. To God above, a G-orl of love: Oh come, let us sirsgl

2. The full notes prolong ; Our festal celebrating, We hail the day with cheerful lay, And full notes prolong.

q:.|-:g::j?qi?-r^-^zr^zr?iLt-

Our joyful spirits glad and free, With high emotions rise to thee, In heavenly melody—Oh corns, let us sing f

Both cheerful youth and silvery age, And childhood pure, the gay, the sage, These thrilling scenes engage. Full notes

^ ^^\0.^M. ^^^^ ^^^^ ^.... .. Ltoprolong

lis

"
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His praises oft repeating

His Son he gave our souls to save

—

Oh swell, swell the song,

The humble heart's devotion bring,

Whence gushing streams of love do spring,

And make the welkin ring

"With sweet-swelling song,

4. We'll chant, chant his praise

—

Our lofty strains now blending :

A tribute bring to Christ our King,

And chant, chant his praise 1

I

Our Saviour, Pi-inee, was crucified,
" 'Tis finished," then he meekly cried,

And bowed his head and died

—

Then chant, chant his piaise !

5. All full chorus join,

To Jesus condescending.

To bless our race with heavenly graee,

All full chorus join

!

To God, whose mei'oy on ns smiled,

And Holy Spirit, reconciled

By Christ, the meek and mild,

All full chorus ioiu J
'

-



WE'RE GOING HOME TO DIE L^O MORE.
Arranged by S. J. Andeeso-si

1. "We go the -way that leads to God, The way that saints have ev - er trod

;

Cho. We're go - ing home, we're go - ing home, We're go - ing home to die no more

;

Wp3E^m^h=^^^=-d^^^
2, The ways of God are ways of bliss, And all his paths are hap - pi - ness,

5EJ
--S \i- 1.

m^^^ic^-=1: 5 3 ^^1
So let us leave this sin - ful shore, For realms where we shall die no more.
To die no more, to die no more, We're go - ing home to die no more.

i ^-t- r^- ^i^ -9 S^-

m
Then, wea- ry souls, your sighs give o'er. We're go - ing home to die no more.

fc5^^^ ^=r:^=^ -7—f—

t

;). There is a land beyond the sky
Where happy spirits never sigh,

Then, erring souls, your sins deplore,

And smff of where we'll die no more.

4. Come, sinners, come, 0, come along,

And join our happy pilgrim throng;
Farewell, vain world, and all your store,

We're going home to die no more.



WE ARE PASSING AWAY.
Harmonized by S. J. Axdeeson.

^ CHORUS.

, j To day, if you will hear his voice, Now is the time to make your choice
; [

'

( Say, will you to Mount Zi- on go ? Say will you have this Christ, or no ? j We ar(

ih--^-
^-^- ilii;

* s^ 3:-*-*' •*••*'* Tf « ° ' * -dr ^4- » -5-5: r

passing away. We are passing away, We are passing away To the great Judgment I

©—#—#>J-©
j

—-j—'-j
1

V-^-Q [-^-G> &~0-^S 1
l-i-| [-- P

2, Ye wandering souls, who find no rest,

Say, will you be forever blest ?

Will you be saved from sin and hell ?

Will you with Christ in glory dwell ?

We £ e passing away, &c.

3. Come now, dear youth, for ruin bound,
Obey the gospel's joyfal sound

;

Come, go with us, and you shall T>rove

The jjy oi Ont'iscs reaeemmg love.

We ai8 passing away, <Sic.

4. Leave all your spirts o.nd glittering toys,

Come, share with us eternal joys

;

Or, must wc leave you bound to hell?

Then, dear young friends, a long farewell
We are passing away, <fcc.

5. Once more we ask you, in his name.
For yet his love remains the same,

Say, will you to Mount Zion go ?

Say, will you have thfe Christ, or no I

We are passing away, &c.



I HAVE

1. I have a Father in the promisedland,
2. I have a Saviour in the promised land,

3. I have a crown in the promised land,

PEOMISED
::1

LATfD;

^__L^_^—^—— , _[:

I have a Father in the promised land, My Father calls me,
I have a S^<.viour in the promised land, My Saviour calls me,
I have a crown in the promised land. When Jesus calls me,

it &. _fi_ff_fl_«_^

tl^B^-=:^-?V-

1
I i_i 1 ^ :c=t:

^-^ ^^^^.
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CHORUS.

t:^
:f:-5?:

H :z^-:

I must 2-0 To meet Him in the promised land. I '11 a- way, I '11 a - way to the promised land, I'll a -

I must go To meet Him in the promised land. I'll a- -way, I'll a - way to the promised land, I '11 a -

I must go To wear it in the promised land. I'll a- way, I'll a - way to the promised land, I'll a -

m^
4.

prOT!

- way, I "11 away to the promised land. My Father calls me, I must go To meet Him in the promised land.

- way, I'll away to the promised land, My Saviour calls me, I must go To meet Him in the promised land.

- way, I'll away to the promised land. When Jesus calls me, 1 must go To meet Him in the promised land.

I hope to m<^3t you in the promised land, I hope, &c. At Jesus' feet, a joyvius band ; We'll nraise Him in the

H'l I rid. We'll away, we'U iway, &c [Br Pebmiss^oit of G. S. ScoFiEiiD.

e_«—f» «_, f«_.^-_i2-
.=i4i -C-tzifiztii^Ff
-* -#-



LET. ITS BE HAPPY, AND LET US BE GAY. 5
Words by I. P. Williams.

^-u^ -tv-J K-^ ^^4-1 ~^~, -.---. --.— n- vr

J
1 / ^ l^I>'E.

Chorus. Let us ce hap - py, and let us be gay, On tliis cur 'ijo - li - day.

1. Let us be joy - inl and smil - ing as May, On this our fes - tal day.

Come, let us sing praise to our King, Lift the heart, lift the voice, In ho - ]y songs re- joice.

2. Let us he thankful while we are gay,
Oa this oar holiday :

Let us be peaceful and gentle as May,
Oil this our festal day.

In thanks and praise our voices raise,

Lift the heart, join the song,
Our gratf.iul notes prolongT
Let us be happy, &c.

3. Let us be humble while we are gay.
On tnis ow holiday ;

Let us be lowly, though cheerful as May,
On this our festal day.

Jesus was meek, Him we will seek.
With the heart, with the voice,

Our early, heartfelt choice.

Let us be happy, &c.

4. Let us be holy, though we are gay,
a this our holiday ;

Let us be prayerful and lovely as May,
Ort this our festal day.

God reig'is above, hi': thi.'one is love.

Bow the heart, bend the knee
Before his majesty.
Let us be happy, &;c.

5. While we are happy, and while we are gay
On this our holiday ;

La us remember, while yet we may.
The solemn judgment day.

O, let us Rhrlve, while yet we live,

With the heart, with the voice.

To make a heavenly choice.

Then we'll be happy, where joys ne'er decrease.
Through an eiernai day.' .. --



Words by SunTH. GOD IS THERE.

kFIRST YOTCE. WITH EXPSESSIOX

Music by J. E. Gottlt).

SECOND VOICE.

1. When o'er earth is break - ing

2, When the storm is howl - ing '

1. When o'er earth is break - ing Ro- sy light, and fiiir

,2, When the storm is howl - ing Thro' the midnight air,

^
Morn a - far pro - claim - eth,
Fearful - ly its thun - der

3-

tere," Sweetly, "God is there." When the spring is wreathing Flowers, rich and
lere," Tells us, "God is there." All tlie wide world' treasures, Kich, or gpand, or

Sweetly,"God is there
Tells us, "God is there,"

m
rare, On each leaf is writ- ten, " Nature's God is there,"
fair, In each feature bear - eth, graven, " God is there,"

• Nature's Gbd is there."
graven, "God is there."

:=^i=zq--F--:pr
Ez3=i=2?z=izEqir:. iiiiE

3. In the Sabbath school-room,
As we join in prayer,

Eveiy failing accent
Tells us " God is there."

Kindly, teachers, point us.

With resavd and care,

To tlie heavrnily mansion,
Saying, " God is there."

4. Let us learn those lessons.

Taught us every where;
And if sin assail us,

Think that " God is there.'

Then, at last, with angels,

Ever bright and fair,

Singing glorious anthems.
We'll see, " God is there."



WHAT'S THE KEWS? ReV^. J. W, DADM UN.

The special interest of these lines arises from ihe circumsiaiice tliat ihe author, a young man, since dead, was insane oa
every poiiil except that of religion, oa which he continued to the last thoroughly sound and intelligent.

Allegretto. S^

r r ^ ^ ^ ^ rr i/>g^i^^^ —
, ( Where'er we meet, yuu always say, What's the news? what's the news? / [tell!

) Pi av, what's the o'der of the day ? What's the news ? wliat's the news ?
i

! I have got good news to

2 j The' Lamb was slam on Calvary 1 That's the news I tliat's the news 1 i [was shed,

I
To set a world of smners free, Tiiat's the news! that's the news ! i 'Twas there his precious blood

o s His work's reviving all around, That's tlifi news! that's the news ! ) [caught the flame,
^
^ And many have redemption found, That's the news ! that's the news! j And since then- souls have

—»—

©

fct»£™EEEEfeEtr=EE'tE?EgEEEE
r-'j'i

My Saviour hath done all things well, And triumphed over death and hell, That's the news ! that's, &c.
'Twas there he bowed his sacred head. But now he's risen from the deal, That's the news ! that's, &c.
They shout hosanna to his name, And all around they spread his fame, That's the news ! that 's, &c.

-__

—

B-'
fi—h—•-#-, h

—

\ a-rt—"-ri—i- ^-!-i—I H-T-i 1 r-r
—

r' p- -^

4. The Lord has pardoned all my sin

—

That's the news ! That's the news !

I feel the witness now within

—

That's the news ! That's the news !

And since he look my sins away,
And taught me how to watch and pray,
I'm happy now from day to day

—

That 's the news ! That 's the news !

5. And Christ the Lord can save you now-™
That's the newsl Thst's the news!

Your sinful heart he can renew

—

That \ the ' Tnt^t \^ the news !

This moment, if for sins you grieve.
This moment, if you do believe,

A full acquittal you '11 receive—.
That's the new s ! That 's the jiews !

And now, if any one should ?ay.
What's the news? What *s th© newsl
tell them you 've begun to pray^^
That 's the news 1 That 's the news!

That you have joined tlie conquering band,
And now, with joy, at God's command,
You're marching to the better land

—

That 's the news ! Thpit/a \\),^ uev>«»



A HOME m GLOEY. Arr. ay fl. Waters ;.

1. A little longer here below, And we'll go home to giory, Where joy saprenae we all shall know, In.

a. And when we 're laid beneath the ground With Christ, who reigns in glory, We all shall rise when the trump shall sound, To

h» —9—1—F'--
T— '— I F«-m^

r-^?-

yon bright world of glory. O glory ! glory ! There 's room enough in Paradise, For all a home in glory,

sit with him in glo- ry. O glory ! O glory ! There 's room enough in Paradise, For ail a home in glorji;,

^_

—

0.'^fi^ff -\
\ -0 fi—, ^-r^

—

0—0]*—a-)—t—hil- v-i— '

—

\-T0'--0 ^-T^-«"

—

rrC|;-—»-^-»-ff—<P--f«—« -l--l|»4» »—

I

U 0—0X0 '-0-0-\~\0-'-0~0-[-\V- ^ I—^-1— fl ^—fl-

3.

^We hope. to meet our brethren there,

la heaven, our home of glory,

"Who oft have joined with us in prayer,

-And praise of God, in glory.

Chorus.— glory, <fec.

4.

Come, fellow-sinners, flee for life,

There 's room for you in glory

;

Forsake your sins, and come to Christ,

And find a home in glory.

Chorus.— glory, <fec



•4-S
DUET.

I KNOW THOU ART GONE. Arr. oy H. Waters. 9

1. 1 know thou art gone to the home of tny rest ; Tlien wny shoula my snulB^st. tsdd, I

2. Ill thy far- a- way home, wher-ev-er it be, I know thoii hast visions of mino; AhcI my
3. In the hush of the night, on the waste of the sea, Or a-lone with the breeze on ihe hill, 1 have

know thou art gone where the wea - ry are blest, And the mourner looks up and is glad,

heart hath re - veal - ings of thine and of thee, In ma - ny a to-ken and sigh,

ev - er a presence that whispers of thee, And my spi - rit lies down and is still.

CHORUS.
J_„H^-n-1^ ^-^-v - U^' ^^- '

"^

I ne-ver look up with a wish to the sky, But a light like thy beauty is there ; And I

izrrt-J:

-<: rit. tr

:rr^
\^-v

hear a low mur-mur like thine in re - ply, When I pour out my spi-rit in prayer

-€ -^ <»-

M^l



10 »TIS A¥SriVEKSA?vY DAY,
Allegro. Arranged by 11. Waters.

1. With joy we meet, With smiles we greet Our schoolmates bright and gay; tie

2 Re - 11 - gious sound Now rings a - round, And bright-ens ev - ery ray ; Our

CHORUS.

i=i
dry each tear Of sor -row here, 'Tis an - ni - versary day.
ban - ner floats 'Mid hap - py notes, On an - ni - versary day

Tis an - ni - versary
On an - ni - versary

day; Be dry, each tear Of sor - row here, 'Tl
day

;

Our ban - ner floats 'Mid hap - py notes, On

irtf-^^.T=:iE=i;=:Ei^=i:*i=:ifiz=:^zztf:z=:^=f:=^; ?=^^^ifa
3. "We children sing,

And echoes ring
AloDff the heavenly way.
Where angels blest
Have tor their rest

OiK-! anniversarr day.
Chorus. 0:ie anniversary, &c.

4. Oh, who from home
Would fail to come

And join our happy lay,

When praise we bring
To Go;l our King,

On anniversary day.
Chorus. On anniversary, &o.

5. Come, children, come,
For there are some

Who have been wont to stray
Come, take our hands,
And join our bands,

This anniversary dfiy.

Chorus. This anniversary, &c.



WE COME WITH SONG TO GUEET YOU. 11
Words by I. P. Williams. „^ Arr. by 1. P. Williams.

.^ ^_^___^_-. . ,
^s_-_-

1. A year again has passed away ! Time swiftly speeds alon^; ; We come a-gain to

^ ^ ^ ^ 4L ^ ^ ^ ^ .?>. ^ ^
'#o '•-F*—»—»

—

f--a-—f—9—»-ht—[-—•**'—r~h«>—»-7—*—h»—*—•

—

f-\-

praise and pray, And sing our greeting song, "We come, we come,

-a—

I

i
—tf—^—]--.

1— I——
I

—T-[-^- T"*~
1—T~^'^^i

—"—ir*ZTZ*_^^—Z'^ZT

>E!E^zEN=a:-tESZ^S3Z!^lE^||3E?E£t*Fiz^EErte3lE
come with song to greet you, We come, we come, we come with song a- gain.

^ 41-' _ 4L 4^ 4i- -9- -9- ^-^
z/M—9—»— I— p-p»^ f-^-fA-v.^if-^-f-Yf—if—^—^-Y^— » - [-

—

\-±9^9—:\\

2. We come the Saviour's name to praise,

To sing the wondrous love
Of Him who guards us all our days,
And guides to Heaven above.

8. We'll sing of mercies daily given,
Through every passing year,

We"ll sing the promises of Heaven
Witli voices loud and clear.

v
^ We'll sing of many a happy hour

We've passed in Sunday school.
Where truth, like summer's genial showers,
Extends its gracious rule.

5. Our youthful hearts will gladly raise,

Our voices sweetly sing
A general song of trrateful praise,

To Heaven's eternal Kiug.



12
. "Words by Dk. Oeton.

DO GOOD! DO GOOD I

DUET, TRIO A]SD (jHORUS. Arranged by A. C.

1. Do good ! do good ! there's ever a way, A way where there's ever a will, Don't

2. If you've only old clothes, an old bonnet or hat, A kind word, or a smile true and soft, In the

wait till to-morrow, but do it to - day, And to-day, when the morrow comes, still,

name of a brother, con - fer it, and that Shall be counted as gold up a - loft.

M ]^ TRIO.

If you've ijiiouey, you're armed, and can find work enough, In every street, al- ley, and
God careth for all, and his glo - ri - ous sun bhines aUke on the rich and' the
lASE.

9* §>tzfiJZ|iiizarz«_fiB,z ~ii'"zz:y:z:^ziz:]:

#-*-,-

;3?=Et-?-K5
'^^r-4--

'9 -

laae ; If you've bread, cast it o*ff, aud the waters, tho' rough. Will be sure and return it again.

poor; Be thou like Him, and bless every one, And thou'lt be re Nvard- ed sure.



CHORUS, DO GOO- BO GOOD! Concluded. 13

Then do good! do gaodj there's ever a way, A way there 's a ever a will, a will ; Dou'fc

1* —^ -l-^ -0 «—» — '

—

RiT.
,f^ ^

—
*.

-'"
w^it till

-^-,t.!^ ,^

1/

Vn

to morrow, but do it to - day. And to-day, when to-morrow comes, still.

m^^^.
2: A-
::?:=:t::
.^— ^

--'*^ -^r

<0 g
^ -

;^ ^ ^ b ^
' ^

DO GOOD—FOR THE SABBATH SCHOOL
1. Do good 1 do good ! we are never too young

To be useful in many a way ;

For all have a hea't. and a hand, and a tongue,
To teel, and to iai)or, and pray.

Let us thmlt, whe.i crowds of poor children •w(

meet,
All thronging their pathways of doom,

That in every damp hI'rv, in every dark s,1.reet,

There's a passage that leads to the tomb.
Chorus.—Hn fin do good. &c.

2. We '11 seek in that pas^affe that wandering throng.
And take thern in love by the hand

;

With kindness rerciv e ihem, with music and song.
And guide to liii; .**avenly land.

ZlC-

Rev. C

iilp;

Denison.

If we liave but a mo,neni, that ii^4HB>t employ.
To pU)c.; tlie yi'ung brands frcnJIpl flame ; [joy,

We may enange ti)eir deep guilt to a Christian's full

And sa\e them for ever fu)ui shame
P cAjrus.—Then do good, &c.

;
3. What joy. what^fiay wil' tlie lea--t of us know,

When'cVleil to our Fatlie'-'s abc^^':
To find tl!;ii. i> \-\{\p us in rior ihrre' stands
8oiue vvho'n we fir-t nl-.^r." ' o:i the roaH !

Then spok m the iuo-hways a:i I b,\\ avs of earth,
And brmu- in the lowiv ^o -V i r

Rernember, ni heaven !he :rf t"<t tn:iv he
The one who on sarin vv.

,
.>,

CA ,•: -'; !- 1 lio f'ood, &c.



14 1 AM BOUND FOE THE lASD OF CAKAAlSr.

lippiSiiii^lgpiiil^^ife
Together let us sweetly live, I am bound for the land of Ca - naan

;

Together let us sweetly die, I am bound for tlie land of Ca - naan. \ Canaan, bright Canaan, I am

±±t

XT 7

=1--:?^:

-li^iSizfizt

:

bound for the land of Canaan ; Canaan, it is my happy home, I am bound for the land of Ca - naan.

i-T-H-T^ r

—

1 Itx
—-——I . . T^^ r-l ji\^l~ff-0-0-0-0 ^-^

±±:

-0—0-

EEEEE355feEi^^.=3=3EEi

If you get there before I do, •

I am bqgBd for~the land of Canaan

;

Then praiwifehe Lord, I 'm coming too,

I am bo^d for the land of Canaan.

O Canaan, &c.

Part of my friends the pri^^have -won,

I am b^uad for the lanjFcfF Canaag^:

'And I 'm resolved to travel on,

I am bound for the land of Canaan.

O Canaan, &c. >

4. Then come with me, beloved friend,

I am bound for the land of Canaan;
The joys of heaven shall never end,

I am bound for the land of Canaan.
Canaan, <fec.

5. Our songs of praise shall fill the skies,

I am bound for the land of Canaan

;

"While, higher still our joys they rise,

I am~ bound for the land of Canaan,
Canaan, &c.



Words by G. P. Mobbis.
Andante*

;?:?

THE FAMILY BIBLE.
Music by RiCKAEti. Arranged by J. E. Gottld.

33a:
tr-v4'-t

1. This book is all that's left me now. Tears will un- bid -den start; With fait' ring lip and
2. Ahl well do I remember thsse, Whose nriOies those records bear: Who round the hearthstone
3. My fa - ther read this ho - ly book To brothers, sis - ters dear ; How calm was my poor
4. Thou tru - est friend man ev - er knew, Thy con - stancy I've tried ; When all were false I've

mm
throbbing brow, I press it to my heart. For ma - ny gen - e - ra - tions past Here
nsed to close, Af - ter the eve - ning prayer, And speak of what these pa - ges said. In
mother's look. Who learned God's word to hear. Her an - gel face— I see it yet!—What
found thee true, My coun - sel - or and guide. The mines of earth no treasure give That

:t:=t::i -»- 0- m^^MM^^^
'T-

is ourfami-ly tree; My mother's hands this Bi - ble clas^d; She, dying, gave it me.
tones my heart would thrill ! Tho' they are with the si - lent dead*, *Here are they liv - ing stij^,

thronging memories come! A- gain that lit- tie group is met With - in the halls of home.
could this vol- ume buy : In teaching me the way to live, It taught me how to die.

P feVE^—5-?—f4-^_^-C:_tfi_._^__^—e_t0-....^_«—^_ ft—^ _5?_-_[r:L^ ^ \
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WOULD YOU BE AS AHGELS AEE.

;5T:q3H-H^-5

D. 0, Like the crystal spheres that riu^

tt-.—«-^-(p-^r--

els a]

iryc;

ires t

. jWould you be as angels are, Sing,sing,sing his praise -A

' iWoulcl you banish every cai-e,Siiig,sing,sing his praise;] Like the lark upon the wing,Liketh£
,Sing,sing,sing his praise.

iiSgE^^ii^iiE^ ff'»'S
F^^-^F-F\

warbling bird of
[spring,

wm
2. If tlie world npou you frown, Sing, <fec.

If you're left to sing alone, Sing, &e.

If sad trials come to you,

As to every one they do.

For that they are blessings too, Sing, &c.

3. For his wondrous, dyiug love, Sing, &c.
That he intercedes above, Sing, <fec.

Thus, whene'er you come to die,

You shall soar Ibeyond the sky.
And, with angel choirs on high, Sing, <fec.

VERY LITTLE THINGS ARE WE,

z::^:=#-.-
MEfefejEiEi- m^^^

1. Ve - ry lit - tie things are we, O how mild we all should be,

2. Ncv- er quarrel, nev- er fight, That would be a shocking sight.

3. JusttKke pret-ty lit - tie lambs, Softly skipping by their dams.

We will love onr teachers too,

And be always kind and true.

We'll be gentle all the day,
Love to learn, and cease to play.

And attend to every rule,

Of our much-loved Sabbath SchooL

THE CHILD'S MORNING PRAYER.

I.Jesus, Lord, to thee I pray:
Guide and guard me through this day.

2. As the shepherd tends his sheep.

Lord, me safe fj'om evil keep.

3. Keep my feet from every snare,

Keep me with thy watchful care.

4. All my little wants supply.

If I live, or if I die.

5. And when life, O Lord, is past.

Take me to thyself atjast.



Allegretto. HAPPY GREETING TO ALL.

i=i
Arr. b7 Watees. 17

1. Come, cliiliiren, and join in our festival song, And hail the sweet joys which this day brings a- long,

2. Our Fathtr in Heaven, we lift up to thee. Our voice of thanks- giving, our glad ju - hi - lee;

ittiig^^ei^silifetis^^-^ig.0—^.

t^t
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We 11 join our glad voices in one hymn of praise To God, who has ke]

Oh, bless us, and guide us, dear Saviour we pray. That from thy ble

s=s=r ©-

We 11 join our glad voices in one hymn of praise To God, who has kept us, and lengthened our days.

Oh, bless us, and guide us, dear Saviour we pray. That from thy blest precepts we never may stray.

CHORUS. ^^ N^

Happy greeting to all ! Hjippy greeting to all ! Happy greeting, happy greeting, happy greeting to all I

Happy greeting to all ! Happy greeting, &c.

3. And if, ere this glad year has drawn to a close,

Some loved one among us in death shall repose,
Grant, Lord,' that the spirit in heaven may dwell,
In the bosom of Jesus, where all shall be well.

4. Ki'id teirJier-n, -we children would thank you this day
That faithfully, kindly, you've taught us the way.
How we may escape from the world's sinful charms,
And iind a safe refuge in the Saviour's loved arms.

In general anniversaries,

5. Dcnr Pastor, wiB ask thee, as lambs of thy fold,

To teach us that wisdom more precious than gold.

Our footsteps to guide in the pathway of truth,

To "love our Creator in the days of our youtb."

6. And now, as we part, let us bid you good cheer.
We pray for a blessing on your labors here :

May many "bright jewels" be your bb'st reward.
And " crowns of rejoicing, in the J ly of the Lord.'

omit the last two verses.



THAT BEAUTIFUL WORLD. Arr. by "W". R. BotyES.

j We're go - ing home, we've had visions bright, Of that ho - ly land, that world of
(Where the long, dark night of time is past, And the morn of e-ter- ni- ty dawns at

light,
I.

h.st ; )

Where the wea - ry saint no
Where the brow with sparkling

-»-T

more shall roam, But dwell in a hap - py,
gems is crowned. And the waves of bliss are

iisi=i=E=^g ~^-

peace - Jul home

:

flow - ing round.
r0 #
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O . . . that beau - ti - ful world

!

I

' — — I

—

-
,—rrm^

O that beau - ti

2. We're going home, we soon shall be
Where the sky is clear, and all are free;
Where the victor's song floats o'er the plains.

And the seraph's anthems blend with its strains;
Where the sun rolls down its brilliant flood.

And boamg on a world that is fair and good ;

Where stars, once dimmed at nature's doom,
Will ever shine o'er the new earth bloom.
O, that beautiful world I O, that beautiful world

!

. 'Mid the ransomed throng, 'mid the sea of biiss,

'Mid the holy city's gorgeousness

;

'Mid the verdant plains, 'mid angels' cheer,

'Mid the saints that round the throne appear

;

Where the conqueror's song as it sounds afar,

Is wafted on the ambrosial air ;

Through endless years we then shall prove,
The death of a Saviour's matchless love.

O, that beautiful world ! O, that beautiful world I



JTJSt AS I AM-WITHOUT ONE PLEA.*
" Him that cometh to me, I will in no wise cast out.'"

19

1. Just as

2. Just as

I

am—^without one

am ; and wait - ing

plea, But that thy blood was shed for me,
not To rid my soul of one dark blot

—

S=3i|i=pi^j^^g§^^E^:|i^^|
And that thou bid'st me come to thee, O
To Thee, whose blood cau cleanse each spot, O

Lamb of God,
Lamb of God,

'

!

come, I come.

,

come, I come.

3. Just as I am, though tossed about

With many a conflict, many a doubt,

With fears within, and foes without

—

O Lamb of God, I come, I come.

4. Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind

:

Sight, riches, healing cf the mind,

Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

Lamb of God, I come, I come.

5. Just as I am, thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve.

Because thy promise I believe

—

Lamb of God, I come, I come.

6. Just as I am—thy love unknown.
Has broken every barrier down

:

Now to be thine, yea, thine alone,

Lamb of God, I come, I come.

From a Gregorian Chant, by Dr. L. Masox.



20 WE AEE HAPPY KOW, DEAR MOTHEIl.
CuEECTTji-LT PUET AND CHOKUS. By I. B. Wooobuky. Arr. h^- A. Ctrtx.

1. Oh. -we are happy now, dear rnother,Our home's amid the flowers, And zephyrs from the throne of God Are
2. We bask in glorious sunlight, mother,Of a brighter world than thine,And the soft perfume of the angel's voice Is

s! Your world is very fair,dear mother,With its sunny liills and dales; But ours is fair- er, fair-er tar ; Its

iKfe=febs"
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n in fragrant showers. Wonld we come back, dear mother, Ard lea^

borne upon Ihe wind. Would we come back, dear moilfer. And leai

luty never pales. Then why, oh, why, dear mother, Should we leai

i

1-,- —&'"- .a- ^=? -a-^

bom in fragrant showers. Would we come back, dear mother, Ard leave our glorious home ? Oh, tho' we love you dearly,From
borne upon Ihe wind. Would we come back, dearmoilfer. And leave our glorious home? Oh, tho' we love you dearly,From

•beauty never pales. Then why, oh, why, dear mother, Should we leave our glorious home ? Oh, tho' we iovc you dearly,From

ii±g*

ilg|pJ|iSiii^p^=@g^E|s||p
heaven we would not roam. No 1 Nol No ! For tho' we love you dearly. From heaven we would not roam.

The above verses were composed under some holy influence, to comfort a disconsolate mother, who had
parted with both her children.



ALLEG RBTTO.
THE ANCHOH. 21
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Days, and weeks, and months, returning, Bear us gently down life's way ; Still their lesson we are learning.With each anni-
[versary day.

Glad our hearts, and glad our voices, Joy controls the hasting hour ; None so sad, but he rejoices 'Neath to-day's controlling
[power.

liifeis i q=:^
-^-a-ii
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]l J* CHORUS. _j _

'11 stand the storestand the storm, it won't be long, We'll anchor by-and-by ; We'll stand the storm, it won't be long,We'll anchor by-and-by.

:^^_^_^-F^_^„^_^
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3.

Glad for classmates and for teachers,
Guiding iis with gentle rule;

Glad for all the gifts that reach us
Thro' our own loved Sunday SchooL

Moderately Fast.

Yet tho' glad, we'll still remember I

AVTiat the moments always say;
j

Life must have its cold December,
Just as surely as its May.

|

LITTLE THINGS.

Let us not forget the meaning,
Days like thee for ever wear ;

One more field has had its gleaning.

One more sheaf our arms should bear.

;s3=±a
01 ^-«— fii
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Little drops of water. Little graii.s of sand,
And the lit- tlo moments, Humble tho' they be,

0!ir lit- tie errors Lead the soul a - way

a—tt-
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Make the mighty ocean, And the beauteous land.

Make the mighty a - ges Of e - ter - ni - ty.

From the paths of virtue Oft in sin to stray.

Li'tle deeds of kindness, Lit-tle words of love, ?ilake our earth an Eden Like the lieav.m above.
Liuiia seeds of mercy, Sown by youthfnl hands, Grow to bless the nations, Far in heathen lands.

So



22 HERE WE THKONG TO PRAISE THE LOilD.
Words by Miss Caeoline O. Lamson.

1. Here we throng to praise the Lord ; Listen now,listeQ uoWjHere we rhrong to praise the Lord,"With our infant lays.

~^--N :^z^^r s, V K .rir::>5Jir:ir:|s=NiNr:
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He who once lay in a manger,Now enthroned,our blest Redeemer,With a father's love has said,He' d accept our praise.

2. " Let young children come to me,"

Jesus said, Jesus said;
" Let young children come to me,
And forbid them not

—

For of such," the Saviour told them,
" Is composed my heavenly kingdom."

What a rapturous thought it is,

Christ forgets us not I

3. Let us love, and now adore

;

Love him now, love him now
Let us love, and now adore,

In our youthful strength.

Let us never grieve our Saviour,

Who hath died to win us favor

—

Ah ! this thought should melt our hearts-

Children's hearts can melt.

. But we'll have a joyous song.

Joyous song, joyous song

;

But we'll have a joyous song

For our jubilee.

Jesus lives and reigns for ever

;

This will make us joyous ever.

Saviour, hear this praise to thee,

Who remembered me.
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WHERE DO CHILDREN LOVE TO GO. 23

Where do chil - dren

When the spring re

Where do chil - dren

When the Au - tumn blasts so

love

decks

love

1 ^-| *-.- "—*
1

1F-

to

the

to

go, When the -win - try breez- es

trees, And a warmth comes Avith the

be, When the sum - mer birds we
chill, Ev - ery flower of earth must
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the Sun
1

blow ? What is it at - tracts them so ? 'Tis • day sehooL

breeze, Chil - dren can thank God for these, In the Sun - ^^7 school.

see, Warbling praise on ev - ery tree

!

In the Sun • day school.

kill, Where do

9'1-r—

—

chil - dren gath - er still ? In the Sun day schooL

-=F-|f

5.

Where are they so kindly taught

Who should rule in every thought,

What the blood of Christ has bought ?

In the Sunday school.

May we love this holy day,

Love to sing, and read, and pray,-

Find salvation's narrow way I

In the Sunday school.
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KIND WOBBB CA¥ NEVES BITl
Words by M. Music by Sisteb Abby, of the HuTcniN80>i Family. Arr. by H. WATEEa
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Cherished and blest, God knows how deep they lie1, Kind -words can never die,

2. Child- hood can never die—Wrecks of the, past, Float o'er the mem-o
8. Sv7eet tho'ts can never die, Tho' like the flovrers There brightest hues may fly,

4. Our souls can never die, Though in the tomb We may all have to lie,

Stored in the breatA

;

Bright to the last.

In wintry hours.
Wrapt in its gloom.

ife=^:

9^

Like Childhood's simple rh3mies. Said o'er a thousand times. Go thro' all years and climes The heart to cheer.

Ma - ny a hap- py thing, Ma - ny a dai - sy spring Float o'er time's ceaseless wing. Far, far away.
But when the gentle dew Gives them their charms anew, With many an added hue. They bloom again.

What tho' the flesh decay, Souls pass in peace a- way, Live thro' e- ter-nal day With. Christ above.

V^~EE=^EL^ i :^_^_^—^—^--
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CHOR US. Music by H . Watebs.
--N-

1
Kind words can never die,

Childhood can nev- er die,
Swoet tho'ts can never die,

Our souls can never die,

die,

die,

die,

die.

ff—a—

never
never
never
never

never die, Kind words can never die,

never die. Childhood can nev- er die,

never die. Sweet tho'ts can never die,

never die, Our souls can never die,

never
never
never
never

die.

die.

die.

die.

i^^^^^^^fe^^



Spsightlt.
THE SABBATH SCHOOL^

.--^—^^^—N^--^—-..—»^-^v-

Music by Wm. B. BiiADBunY
2S

1. The Sabbath school's a place of prayer, I love to meet my teachers th.ere, I love to meet my teachers there.

They teach me there that every oue May find, in heaven, a happy home, May find, in heaven, a happy home.

BOYS. ' ALL. N N V N BOYS. ALL. k N

I love to go, I love to go, I love to go to Sabbath school, I love to go, I love to go, I love to go to Sabbath school.

In God's own book we're taught to read iTn Sabbath school we sing and pray,
How Christ for sinners groaned and bled: And learn to love the Sabbath day ;

That precious blool a ransom gave
For sinful man, his soul to save.

I love U) go, I love to go,

I love to go to Sabbath Bchool.

4.

lAnd when our days on earth are o'er.

We'll meet in heaven to part no more;
That,when on earth our Sabba ths end, [Our teachers kind we there shall greet
A glorious rest in heaven we'll spend.JAnd oh ! what joy 'twill be to meet

I love to go, I love to go, In heaven above, in heaven above,
I love to go to Sabbath school. I In heaven above, to TJart no more.



26 I'M A PILGRIM, AE^B I'M A STUAHGEK.
Arranged by H. Watkes.

._^__S__

1. I 'm a pilgrim, and I'mastranc I can tar-ry, I can tarry but a night.

Cv|g^-f?=_Cp ^__.i_^_^_p ___C
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go - ing To where the fountains are ev- er flowing.
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Do not de- tain me, Per I am go - ing To where the fountains are ev- er flowing.

0—0—^—9—0—0-
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2. There the glory is ever shining !

O, my longing heart, my longing heart is

there.

Here in this country so dark and dreary,

I long have wandered forlorn and weary

;

I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger, <fec.

8. There 's the city to which I journey

;

My Redeemer, my Redeemer is its light I

There is no sorrow, nor any sighing,

Nor any tears there, nor any dying

;

I 'm a pilgriia, and I 'm a stranger, (fee.

4. Father, mother, and sister, brother !

If you will not journey with me I must go !

Kow since your vain hopes you will thus cherish,

Should I, too, linger, and with you perish ?

I 'm a pilgrim, and 1 'm a stranger, <fec.

5. Farewell, dreary earth, by sin so blighted,

In immortal beauty soon you'll be arrayed!
He who has formed thee will soon restore thee 1

An 1 then thy di^ead curse shall nevei- more be

:

I 'ra a pilg)im, and I 'm a stranger,

Till thy rest shall end the weary pilgrim's ni;;-lit



THE EDEN ABOVE.

taq:q^
Arranged by Rev. J, W. Dadmun. 27
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We're bound for the land of the pure and the holy, The home of the happy, the kingdom of love,"

Ye wanderers from God in the broad road of folly, O say, will yon go to the E - den a- bove'
In that blessed land, neither sighing nor anguish Can breathe in the fields where the glorified rove :

Ye heart burdened ones who in misery languish, O say, will you go to the E - den a- bove ?f
Nor fraud, nor deceit, nor the hand of oppression. Can in- jure the dwellers in that ho-ly grove -^

No wickedness there, not a shade of transgression ; O say, will you go to the E - den a- bove ?J

J Nor poverty there—No, the saints are all wealthy, The heirs of his glo- ry whose nature is love ;1

j^
Nor sickness can reach them—that country is healthy ; O say, will you go to the E - den a-bovdT

^fefei:
-ft~^ ill

Will you go, Will you go. Will yon go. Will you go, O say, will you go to the E - den a- bove ?

MZHMt
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\ Each saint has a mansion prepared and all furnished.
Ere from this clay house he is summoned to move

;

Its gates and its towers with glory are burnished

:

O say, will you go to the Eden above ?

Will you go, Will you go,

O say, will you go to the Eden above ?

\. March on, happy pilgrims I that land is before you,
And soon its ten thousand delights we will prove

:

Yes, soon we shall walk o'er the hills of bright glory,
And drink the pure joys of the Eden above.

Will you go. Will you go ?

O yes, we will go to the Eden above.

T. And yet, guilty sinner, we would not forsake thee.

We halt yet a moment as onward we move;
O come to thy Lord—in his arms he will take thee.

And bear thee along to the Eden above.
Will you go. Will you go,

O say, will you go to the Eden above ?

8. Methinks thou art now in thy wretchedness saying,

O, who can this guilt from my conscience remove?
No other but Jesus ; then come to him praying,

Prepare me, O Lord, for the Eden above.
Will you go, Will you go,

At last, will you go to the Eden above "i



THE TEACHEE'S PitAYEJi
Western Melcdy.
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2. Thy -word is, " "Work and pray,

Toil on, 'mid hopes and fears

:

The sowing brings the reaping days,
The harvest follows tears."

3. Oh ! let me strive to be
The laborer thou wilt bless;

And hourly offer unto Thee
The works of righteousness.

4. Yet, when my besL is done,

'Tis sin and folly still

;

My only plea is, that thy Son
Wrought out thy perfect will.

5. Then hear me while I ask,

'•Save all my cluldren, Lord;
While L in faifch.'fuifill mv task.

Do thou fulfill thy word,



1HE SUNDAY SCHOOL ARMY. Arr. by n. watehs. 29

" ~ -.
- _ . . ,. ouraged, For Jesus is your1. O do not be discouraged, For Jesus is your friend; O, do not be dis-couraged, For Jesus is your

t^-/-v-t^-b^-y-

friend. He will give vou grace to conquer, He will give you grace to conquer, And keep you to tlie end.

Chorus.

y_t^_Lj^_^_^_^_L^_^
Repeat from '^, to Fine.

I am glad I'm in this army, Yes, I'm glad I'm in this army, Yes, I'm glad I'mm this army, And I'll battle for the
[school.

Fight on, ye little soldiers.

The battle you shall win,
Fight on, ye little f'Oldiers,

The battle you shall win
;

For the Saviour is your Captain,
For th6 Saviour is your Captain,
And he hath vanquished sin,

And when the conflict 's over.
Before him you shall stand

;

And when the conflict 's over,
Before him you shall stand ;

You shall sing his praise for ever,
You shall sing his praise for ever,
In Canaan's happy land.



r3 WE LOVE TO SING TOGETHEE
Words by Eev. E. S. Pohter.

Girla. Boys and Girls.

W. B. Bbadbttry.
Girla.
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LWe love to singtogether,We love to singtogether,Our hearts and voices one ;To praise our heav'nlyFather,To

-0'0 0^-0-0—0

Boys and Girls Girls.

33 *—^-

praise our heavenly Father, And his e - ter - nal Son.

b=^4c:^
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We love, we love, we love, we love, we

lit

mmm^
FULL CHORVS.
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love to sing to - ge-ther ; We love, we love, we love, we love, we love to sing to - ge-ther.

-p_«-mePh =?-
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2. We love to pray together
To Jesus on his throne,

And ask thai he will ever
Accept us as his own.
We love* we love, &c

3. "We love to read together
The Word of saving truth,

Whose light is shining ever
To guide our early youth.
We love, we love, &c.

4. We love to be together
Upon the Sabbath day.

And strive to help each other
Along the heavenly way.
We love* we love, &c.



COME TO THE SABBATH SCHOOL.
Words by Rev. C. W. Denison.

31
HirjBosTAN Am.

I
. I

1. r,ome to the Sabbath School, All children come ; Cheerful its pi- ous rule, Pleasant as home.
2. Come, where our teachers meet, Faithful and true ; Come, learn the lessons sweet. Ready for you.
3. Oh', there's a school on high, Where angels praise : Joybeams in everyeye, Sweet strains they raise.

:_f2iz:
-I

Leave rude and naughty plays,Live,and keep the holy days,Come,learn to pray and praise In Sabbath School.
Come, school will not be long ; Come. joi;'i our happy throng ; Come, sing our pretty song la Sabbath School.
There seraph children sing Anthems to our glorious King, And crowns to Jesus bring, Blest Sabbath School.

rfr±K '-*
i

There is a happy land,

Far, far away;
"Where saints in glor;^ stand,

Bright, bright as day

;

Oh, how they sweetly sing,

Worthy is the Saviour King,
Loud let his praises ring,

Praise, oraise for aye 1

THE HAPPY LAND.

2.

Come to that happy land,

Come, come away;
Why will ye doubting stand,

Why still delay ?

Oh, we shall happy be,

8.

Bright, in that happy land.

Beams every eye;

Kept by a Father's hand,

Love cannot die.

Oh, then, to glory run,

When from sin and sorrow free, Be a crown an-l kin;^^doni won.

Lord, we shall live with thee,

Blest^ blest forayd.

And, briGi:ht above the sun

We reignjbr aye.



32 I WANT TO BE A^ ANGEL.
Melody by E. L. White.

^ ,
I want to be an angel, And -with the angels stand,

'
' A crown upon my forehead, A harp within my hand ; | There, right before my Saviour, So

ig^i^^^^feEpissiil^^^iltiaE^
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glo rious and so bright, I'd wake the sweetest mu - sic, And praise him day and night.

5) ^ 0.

2.

T never would be weary,
iSTor ever shed a tear,

Nor ever know a sorrow,

Nor ever feel a fear

;

But blessed, pure, and holy,

I'd dwell in Jesus' sight,

Andv,'ith fceo thousand thousands
P,*aise him both day and night.

1 1 know I'm weak and sinful,

But Jesus will forgive,

For many little childi-en

Have gone to heaven to live,

Dear Saviour, when f laaguish,

And lay me Horvn to die,

0! send a shini rr angel.

And bear nie t-, tije skies.

Oh, the-e I'll be an angel,

And with the angels stand,

A crown upon my forehead,

A harp within my hand

;

And there, before my Saviour,

So glorious and so bright, .

I'll join the heavenly music.

And praise him day and night



LORD, TEAGH- A LITTLE CHILD TO PEAY. S3
pLYMOtTTn Collection.

1. Lord, teach a lit - tie child to pray; Thy grace be- times im - pa7't ; And

•,s^ ^
—d r

2. A fall - en crea - ture I was born, And from mj birth I stray' d; I

"mm -0 (5» 0-
-& 1

—«-(5> 1 iM
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grant thy Ho- ly Spirit may Renew my sinful heart.

must be wretched and forlorn Without thy mercy's aid.
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But Christ can all my sins forgive.
And wash away their stain

;

Can fit my soul -vrith him to live,

And in his kingdom reign.

To him let little children come,.
For he hath said they may

;

His bosom then shall be their Homej",
Their tears he'll wipe away.

For all who early seek his face
Shall surely taste his love ;.

Jesus shall guide them by his grace.
To dwell with him above.



S4
Spirited.

SAFE m THE PROMISED LAND

-£j--2^ ^. ^i^^^mm
1. "Where, O

Gno. By and
2. Where, O

Cho. By and

where are the He -

by we'll go home
where is the good
by, ifec.

brew chil - dren, Where, O where are the He - brew chil - dren,
to meet them, By and by we'll go home to meet them,
E - li - jah—Where, O where is the good E - li - jah,

-0 #
-^-^. ill ^'EE; y^El
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Who were cast in the fur - nace of fire ? Safe
By and by we'll go home to meet them. Way
Who went np in a char - iot of fire? Safe

now
o'er

now

1

^~

1^ -
-J

in the promised land,
in the promised land. ^

in the promised land.

Ir^J—

^

3

—
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8.

Where, where is the prophet Daniel,
"Where, O where is the prophet Daniel,
Who was cast in the den of lions ?

Safe now in the promised land.

Cho.—By and by, &c.

4.

Where, where is the weeping Mary,
Where, where is the weeping Mary,
Who was first at the tomb of Jesus ?

Safe now in the promised land.

^ Cho.—By and by, &c.

5.

Where, where is the martyred Stephen,

Where, O where is the martyred Stephen,

Who was stoned for the love of Jesus ?

Safe now in the promised land.

Cho.—By and by, &c.

6.

Where, where is the blessed Jesus,

Where, where is the blessed Jesus,

Who was pieroed on the mount of Calvary f

Safe now in the promised land.

Cho.—By and by, &c.



WHO SHALL SIKG IF HOT THS CHILBREF.
FINE.

Who shall sing, if not tlie

May they not, with oth - ei-

Why, im - less the song of

I

chil- dren ? Did not Je
jew- cb, Sparkle ia

heav- ea They be - gla

f-R—T- — I r—A

I

BUS die for them ? )

his di - a - dem? f
to prac- tice here?

tS»-t-l
j F^--*—^ • -f-® S*- ^-,

1 Fh 1 F^5>- Q—

F

J=fePl?
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Why to them were voi -

-r
ees

^^-

-»-l-8»-
r±fr,

Sit i
Bird- voi - ces, sweet and clear ?

I

There's a choir of infant songsters,

White-rob<jd, round the Saviour's throne

Angels cease, and waiting, listen !

Oh ! 'tis sweeter than their own !

Faith can jiear the rapturous choral,

When lier ear is upward turned;
Is not thi:; tijo same, perfected,

Which upon the earth they learned ?

3.

Jesus, -^4ien on earth sojourning,

Loved them with a wondrous love
And will he, to heaven returning,

Faithless to his blessing prove ?

Oh ! they cannot sing too early

;

Fathers, stand not in their way !

Birds do sing while day is breaking-
Tell me, then, why ghould not the;;



MtV^ViHvjv

THE REALMS OF THE BLEST. HiMMEL.

4-mm^mmimimm
I -I ^

1. We speak of the realms of the blest, Of that country so bright and so fair, And oft are its glories confessed:
2. We speak of its pathways of gold. Of its walls deck'd with jewels so rare,Of its wonders and pleasures untold

:

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

But
But

what must it

what must it

there ?

there?

:iN_=::iv-it
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But
But

what must it

what must it

to be there?
to be there?

"We speak of its freedom fiom sin,

From sorrow, temptation, and care,

—

From trials without and within :

But what must it be to be there ?

4.

"We speak of its service of love,

—

Of the robes which the glorified wear,-

Of the church of the first-born above

:

But w! at v.)\}4, it be to be ther'^?

Do thou. Lord, midst gladness or woe,
Still for heaven our spirits prepare

And shortly we also shall know,
And feel, what it is to be there.

Then anthems of praise we will sing,

When safe in that heavenlv rest,

To Jesus, our Saviour and Kin?,
Who reigns in those realms of the bleat.



W ords Dy
C. Hatch Smith, A.M

ModeratO- t'lrat Dirisioa of the S:houl,

_ _ _, -^,. ^N.^N ^S,

THE VOICE EEOM HEAVEN.

,S^ N

37
Musiu arranged from '' Gloria,"

i;> A. CCLL.

j

1. "Hark ! a voice.' a heavenly voice 1 Floating lightly, lightly by ! "Comedo Jesus and re-joice;

2. Hark ! a voice ! a heavenly voice ! Singing sweetly, sweetly now ; '"Tis the^jour to make thy choice,

Uy|pI^:I^l-::]==:^T=^I^zIf>^q=^s=ZJ^=*—r:^r^_:q=^

S_S_
FINE. Second Division

.

V-v- AH-
-sn-
-H- 5—

Live with Him on high ! Yes, we come ! to Jesus come ! For our Saviour Saviour dear,

Come ! to Je - sus bow ; Je-sus' love—worth more than gold Dug from out the richest mines,

{Repeat First Part in Full Charm.) D. C. al Fine.

-#-;-5—« -u^--*—i—1-+—Nr—I— «—i-t—I—i-l r

Soon will call us to His home. Free from every fear.

Jesus' love, like wealth untold. Round the heart entwines.

First Division.

Hark! a voice 1 a heavenly voice:
Hear it ! sounding through the land,

Souls on earth make heaven rejoice,

Who for Jesus stand.

^E3^E.
Second Division.

Jesus ! take us in thine arms:

g^ T ~fp r r Suffer that we come to thee :

— 0-f^%;~»-\-\—^-[ f With thy blessing, earthly harms
~ l^~^~^~T~^

I r From our path will flee.

Free from, &c. {Repeat First Division in Chorus.)
Kound the, &c.



WILL TOU COITE TO OXTE SUHDAY SCHOOL?

--^-N, A-fr-^r-\—f\—^--Vrr-yczziziiTr ^:^ __. __ [:r- —
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Will you come to our Sunday School ? I really wish yon would, O, come 'dfiQ jom our Bible-class, And
We learn to sing, we learn to pray In our sweet Sunday School, And here we learn of Jesus too, Wno
We know when Jesus was on earth, He loved each little child, And taught us how we could become So
He gave the golden rule, and then He said that he should know If Ave loved him, for if we did, We

—o—

#
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learn how to be good?
gave the golden rule.] Will you, will you, will you, will you Join our Sunday School ? Will you, will you, &c-

lovinff, good, and mild.'J

should love all below.j Will you, will you, will you, will you Join our Sunday School T Will you, will you, &c.
<7\
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To do to others as I would
That they should do to me,

Will make me honest, kind, and good,
As children ought to be.

I know I should not steal, nor use
The snaallest thing 1 see.

Which J should never like to lose,

If it belonged to me
Chorus,—Will you, &c.

And this plain rule forbids me quite,

To strike an angry blow,
Because I should not think it right

If others served me so.

But any kindness they may need
I'll do, whale' er it be ;

As 1 am very glad, indeed, ^

When they are kind to me,
Chortis,—Will you, &c.



5emi-Chorcs OB DrET.
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HOLY BIBLE, WEIL I LOVE THEE!

@iig
Words and Music by gO

L. WlLOEU.

9 ^-

1. Ho- \j Bi - ble, well love tliee ! Thou didst sliine upon my way,

-'=\'-

Like tlie glorious

m
#t ^.j-.,-,>,-^-,_j

Chorus.

sun a - bove me, Turn-ing darkness in - to day. Just as the sun rolls back the night.

»3.
-fcH^==vFqvn =dz3-:if
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Breaking forth with morning ray, So does the Bible's spreading light Chase the shades of sin away.

^^^^
. .

I
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2. Holy Bible, mines of treasu^-e
In thy precious folds I see

;

Earthly good would know no measure,
If this world were ruled by thee.

Cho. Just as the sun, from morn till noon,
Stately climbs the eastern sky.

So over all the earth shall soon
Beam the Day-spring from on high

^
Holy Bible, thou wilt cheer mey

"When 1 1ci ^ me down to die j

Christ has promised to be near me,

Can I fear when He is niij^h ?

Cho, Just as the sun descends at eve

Soon with fresher beams to rise>,

So shall the dyinsf saint receive

Life eteraal in tbe skies*



40
Moderato.
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THERE 'LL BE NO PARTING THERE.
Arranged by H. E. Mathkws.

±f:1=::M^=d::
J=i

d=d:

Here we meet to

Here we meet to

part a - gain, Here we meet to

part a - gain, Here we meet to

part

part

again, But when we meet on
again, But when a seat in

ff

—
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Canaan's plain, There'll be no parting there,

heaven we gain. There'll be no parting there.

In that brisrht world a

3:

bove.

m=^i
In that bright, &c.

:F:=F
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Chorus.
I

giip^Ejig^iii
Shout! shout the vic-tory. We're on our journey home.

:ti: :^Et m
8. Here we meet to part again,

But there we shall with Jesus reign,

There'll be no parting there,

In tliat bright world above.

Clio. Shout ! shout the victory, <fec.

4. Here we meet to part again,

But when we join the heavenly train,

There'll be no parting there,

In that bright world above.

Oho. Shout 1 shout the victory, Ac



HAPPY DAY, HAPPY DAY. , Arr bv h. watek.. 41
i7^ Cnokus.

G--0—^—#-

J
j Preservod by thine Almighty power, O Lojd, our Miiker, Saviour, King, |

{ And brought to see this happy hour. We come thy praises here to sing. ) Happy day, happy

^ D. c. Happy day, happy

2 ^ We praise thee for thy constant care. For hfe preserved, for mercies given, {
^ Oh, may we still tJiose mercies share, And taste the joys of suisfor-given. ( Happy day, happy

D. c. Happy day, happy

a End. End with '2d strain. ^

lav, Here in thj,

lay, When Chri

IE5^ESSEE-=3=FF,-=EE=

day. Here in thy courts we'll gladly stay. And at thy footstool humbly pray, That thou wouldst take our sins
day. When Christ shall wash our sins away. [away.

&T 3 0—»—o\-& !-0--f-
t=:p

day. Here in thy courts we'll gladlv stay. And at thy footstool humbly pray, That thou wouldst take our sins
"

[away.day, Wiien Christ shall wash our sins away

>^ZL—i:£p:^^i^_i.fi^z^^;3^[^=r=t:
tp-ziczf:: t=:t=t: tzjzzl: :t:=4=t n

3. We praise thee for the joyful news,
Of pan Ion through our Saviour's blood :

liord. inrline our hearts to choose
Tiie road to hnnpiness and God.

C/torws.—Happy day, &c.

4. And when on earth our days are done,
• Grant, Lord, that we at length may join
Teachers and scholars round thy throne,
The song of Moses and the Lamb,

C^joriw.—Happy day, &c.



"Words by
Rev. C. W. i3ETHUNS,D.D.

COME, LET US SING OF JESUS.
Music by G. F. Root.

1. Com,e, let us sing of Je - sus, Wiiile hearts and accents blend, Come, let us sing of

:-^F4^-»4-g—»—

*

—*-F^—»—

*
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L^
sus, The sinner's on - ly Friend ; His ho - ly soul re - joic - es, A-mid the choirs a-

=1:

1
bove, To hear our youth - ful Ex - ult - ing in his love.

- -0 F F -

tF=t:^E:
, We Inve to sing of Jesus,

Wlio wept our pa'h along.
We love to sing of Jesus,
The tempted ami the strong ;

Nemo wlio besought his healing,
Il'i p;r~sc!tl unheeded by:

And s'ili ret,;m!,s his feeling
Fov us above the sky.

3. We love to sing of Jesus,
Who died our souls to save

;We love to sing of Jesus,
Triumphant o'er the grave

;

And in on*- hour of danger,
We'll trust liis love alone,

Who once slept in a rnai\ger.

And aovv sits on the throne.

4. Then let us sing of Jesus,
While yet on earth we stay.

And hope to sing of Jesus
Throughout eternal day,

For those who here confess him.
He will in heaven ccmfess ;

And faithful hearts that bless him
He will for ever bless.



HEAVEH IS MY HOME. 43
Arranged by A. Ct/LL.

.
I '

I

1. I'm but a tra - veler here, Heaven is iny home, Earth is a

2. What though the tem-pest rage, Heaven is mj home, Short is my

mi=^:
<2

|.
rpzizrie:

:f:it

des - ert drear,

pil - grim-age,

^ i& -^ rr ' r r fr r

Heaven is

Heaven is

mj home ; Dan - ger and sor - row stand Round me on
mj home; Time's cold and win - try blast Soon will be

aa=i=£i=|sJli^ :szi«ip

Dan-ger and
Time's cold and

._J^.

ev - ery hand,
ov - er - past.

Heaven is my Fa - ther-land, Heaven is my
I shall reach home at last, Heaven is my

home,
home.

m-^-^--

Round me on
Soon will be

There at my Saviour's eide,

Heaven is n y home,
I shall be glorified,

Heaven is my home
;

There are the good and blest,

Those I love mr>st nnd best,

There, too. I soon shall rest,

Heaven is my borne.



44 /^EOUND TIIE THEONE OF GOB IN HEAVEl.
All?g'i'etto. Ai lajiged by H E Mathews.

1. Around the tnroue of God m Leaven, TLousands of children stand ; Children, whose sins are all

[forgiven ; A

!ll=ittz4::i;iiEiLj:^_r;i:
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V
ho • Iv, happv band, Singing glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry be lo God on high.

In flowing robes of spotless white,

See evet-y one arrayed:

Dwelling in evo'lasting light,

And joys that r.evcr fade.

Singing glory, <fec.

What brought them to that world above?
That heaven so bri rht and fair,

"V/here all is peace, and joy, and love ;

—

How cime t .ose children there ?

biagini ;lory,

Because the Saviour shed his blood,

To wash away thei- sin
;

Bathed in that pu e and precious flood,

Behold them white and clean!

Singing glory, ho..

On earth thev sought the Saviour's grace.

On earth th<y loved his name
;

So now tliev S( e his blessed face,

And stand bef;)!e the Lamb,
Singing glorv, &e.



CHILDRESr CALLED TO CHRIST.

I

Eev. R. M M'CHEYi
45

"Q

Like mist on the mountain, Like ships on the sea, )

So swift-ly the years Of our pil- grim-age flee;
J

In the grave of

How sweet are the flow'rets In A - pril and May !

But oft - en the frost makes Them with-er a - way. f Like flowers you

H--
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fathers How soon -we shall lie ! Dear chil-dren, to-day To the Sa - viour fly.

fade ; Are you rea - dy to die ? While " yet there is room" To the Sa - viour fly.

When Samuel was young,
He first knew the Lord

;

He slept in his smile,

And rej<iiced in his word

;

So most of God's children

Are early brought nigh

;

Oh, seek him in youth

—

To a Saviour fly.

Do you ask me for pleasure ?

Then lean on his bj east,

For there the sin-laden

And weary find rest.

In the valley of death

You will triumphing cry,

"If this be called dving,

'Tis pleasant to die."



^6 I THINK WHEN I ESAD THAT SWEET STOEY.
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1. I thiuk, when I read that sweet story of old, When Je - sus was here among men, How he

qzI::^I:^;^:z=I^:
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2. I wish that his hands had been placed on my head, That his arm had been thrown around me, And that

fi —0- -0 0-
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called lit -tie chil-dren as liimbs to his fold, I should like to have been with them then.

tr m
^—0
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I might have seen his kind look when he said, " Let the lit - tie ones come un - to me.'

-0—0—0— fEHi -0— — —0-~-0-
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S. Yet still to his footstool in prayer I may go,

And ask for a share in his love

:

And if I thus earnestly seek him below,
I shall see him and hear him above ;

4.. In that beautiful place he is gone to prepare,
For all who are washed and forgiven ;

And many dear children are gathering there,
" >'or of such is the kingdom of heaven."



WE'RE TEAVELING HOME TO HEAVEN.
FOR SABBATH SCHOOLS AND REVIVAL MEETINGS.

47

V 1^
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We 're trav - eliag home to Heaven a - bove—Will you go ?

To sing the , Sa- viour's dy - ing love—Will you go ?

D. c. And mil - lions now are on the road—Will you go ?

If

Will you go

'

Will you go
Will you go ?

g^g^^g^FHEp^g^

P»
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Mil - lions have reached this blest a - bode,

==F—F=f=^=F

noint - ed kings and priests to God

;

We're going to see the bleeding Lamb,—Will you go t

In rapturous strains to prai.se his name,—Will you go?
|The crown of life we there shall wear.

The conqueror's palms our hands shall bear,
And all the joys of heaven we'll share,—Will you go?

3.

We're going to join the Heavenly Cb*>ir,—Will you go?
To raise our voice and tune the Ivre,—Will you go? 1

The saints and angels gladly 'sing,
Hosarma to their God and King,

And make the heavenly arches ring,—Will you go?
- 4.

I

Ye weary, hpavy-laden, come,—Will von go? i

In thp blesr. house there still is room,—Will you go ?

The Lord is wailing to receive,
I

if thou wilt on him'now believe, [lieve. I

He'll give thy troubled conscience ease,—Come be-

1

The way to Heaven is free for all,—Will you go ?

For Jews and Gentiles, great and small,—Will you go ?

Make up your mind, give God your heart,
With every sin and idol part,

And now for glory make a start,—Come away.

6.

The way to heaven is straight and plain ?—Will you goi?

Repent, believe, be born asrain,-Will you go ?

The Saviour cries aloud to thee,
''Take up thy cross and follow me."

And thou shalt my salvation see.—Come to mel

Oh, could I hear some sinner say,—I will sro ! -

I'll start this moment, clear the wav,—Let me go ?

My old companiois, fire von well,
I will not eo with you to hell ' [voti well

I mean with Jesus Christ to dwell.—Let me go : Fare



48. STAND UP FOa JESXTSi^
Bradbury's Musical Tract, No. 1. VVm. B BRAonuHY, By permlssloK.

^-

1. Stand up for Jesus 1 All who lead his host ! Crowned with the splendors of the Holy Ghost!
2. Stand up for Je - sus ! Ye of every name ! All one in prayer and all with praise aflame

!

3. Stand up for Jesus ! Lo ! at God's right hand Je - sus himself for us delights to stand I

. ^^^^'1

V-^:
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Shrink from no foe, to no temptations yield. Urge on the triumphs of this glorious field—
For- get the sad estrangement of the past, With one consent in love and peace at last-
Let saints and sinners wonder at his grace : Let Jews and Gentiles blend, and all our race

—

:---^_

Chorus

-[—'-t^-t^-/-t^-

^-^- i
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sus! Stand up for Je

hN^-J-

6us ! Stand

g=p-pbz=pzii:^-r:—
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up

I

for Je SUS I

* Dying charge of Rev. Dudley A. Tynq.



MAKE YOUR MARK
Words by a Califobnia Faembe.

49
Music by A. Cull.

Ip^liiili^e^pgiiiiifpp
1. In the quarries should you toil.Make your mark,Make your mark,Do you delve upon the soil ? Make your mark,Make your
2. Life is fleeting as a sbade.Make your mark,Make yourmark,Marks of some kind must be made, Make your mark,Make your

Sr^id:5=^j:1--::^=^ir7=iq:-^ii=p:i-p=^F-=? -^_^.

:^L^p=t^

^HZ^ZE
.^J/.

mark. In what-ever path you go, In what-ever place you stand, Moving swift or moving slow,With the heart or with the
mark. Make it while the aim is strong. In the golden hours of youth, Never,nevei make it wrong ; Make it with the stamp of

—t^-t^-

E=H ^i:tntt=C

CUORUS—Scholars.

ike your mark.Mnke vour mark.We will m»ke our mark,We will makeotjrmark,We will make,we will makeourmark,
ike your mark,Make your mark.Wo will m«ke our mark,We will make our mark.We will make,we will make «ur mark.

Teachers. ^ ^ | u^--«u^ ^^ ^ ^A^ ^.

Make your mark, Make your mark,JIake your mark,Make your mark.



HAKK! THE SABBATH BELLS ABE KINQINa

-•-# -*•.(*
i i;^ ^

Hark 1 the Sab - bath bells are ring - ing ! Children, haste with- out de - lay

;

Prayers of thousands now are wing- ing Up to heaven their si - lent way.

'Tis an hour of hap - py meet- ing Chil- dren meet for praise and prayer;
But the hour is short and fleet- ing, Let us then be ear - ly there.

0—V-0 #— ,
1 r-*-T K-r-l^*^ ^—I

—

D. c. Let us all u - nite in sing ing, All u - nite in sol- emn prayer.

CHORUS to each verse. D. C.

Come, children, come ! the bells are ring - ing, T<Come, children, come ! the bells are ring - ing. To the school with haste re - pair,

3. Do not keep our teachers waiting,

While you tarry by the way

;

l^or disturb the school reciting,

'Tis the holy Sabbath day.

Cho.—Come, children, come ! ka.

4. Children, haste ! the bells are ringing.

And the morning's bright and fair.

Thousands now unite in singing, •

Thousands, too, in solemn prayer.

Cho.—Come, children, come ? <fcc.



JOYFTOLY, JOYFULLY. Arr. by H. "Wateus. 51

( Joyful- ly, joy ~ ful- ly, onward we move. Bound to the land of bright spirits above ;
'

") Je-sus, our Saviour, in mercy, says, Come, Joy- ful- ly, joy-fully, haste to your home.
'

.^=:^p=qvz]-rr=-=-:Tz—17

... . . y^ . ^ . - ^ ...

m
Soon will our pil- grimage end here be - low, Soon to the presence of God we shall go.

:p=F

.'y^_ y«-« _
Then, if to Je - sus our hearts have been given, Joyful-ly, joy- ful- ly rest we in heaven.

mM^^^mmfs^^M^M^Em^
2. Teachers and scholars have passed on before

;

Waitin,!?, th y watch iis, approaching the shore

;

Sincrins; to cheer us, while passint? along,

Joyful'y, joyfully haste to J our home.
Sounds of swopt music there ravish the ear,

Hfirps of thp hlpssed, your strains we shall hear,

Fillinir wUh harmony heaven's high dome,
Joyfully, joyfully, Jesus, we come.

3. Death with his arrow may soon lay us low,

Safe in our Saviour, we fear not the blow;
Jesus hath broken the bars of the tomb,
Joyfully, joyfully we will go home.
Britrl.t will "the morn of eternity dawn,
Death shall be conquered, his sceptre be gone

;

Ovf-r the plains of sweet Canaan we'll roam,

Joyfully, joyfully, safely at borne.



I'LL AWAY TO THE SABBATH SCHOOL. Am by ii. wateks.

When the morning light drives a - way the night, With the sun scT^ briglit and full, )

And it draws its liae near the hour of uine, I'll a - way to the Sabbath school, ) For 'tis

I^P ^jtr-a-.-t-ft—»—•—>-
.--*-F|
—'—F—'^—g-P-=g^-,

—

Y\o-r'\-±i^

there we all a - gree, All with hap - py hearts and free, And I love to ear- ly be At the

^ I
Of

I
GTELS. N BOYS. GIBLS. BOYS. BOTH. i

Sab- bath school : I'll a

fi^S^M^^=^
way 1 a - way ! I '11 •way! a - way I I '11 a - 2^ay Sabbath school

!

On the frosty dawn of a winter's morn,
When the earth is wrapped in snow,

Or the snininer breeze plays ronnd the trees,

To the Sabbath school I go.

When tlie holy day has come,
A id the Sabbath breakers roam,
I delight to leave my home,
For the Sabbath school : I '11 away, &c.

. In the class I meet with the friends I greet,

At the time of morning prayer ;

And our hearts we raise in a hymn of praiso
For 'tis always pleasant there

:

In the Book of holy truth,

Full of counsel and reproof.

We behold the guide of youth.
At the Sabbath school : I '11 away, &c.

4. May the dews of grace fill the hallow' d place,

And the sunshine never fuil.

While each blooming rose which in memory grows
Shall a sweet perfume exhale ;

When we mingle here no more.
But have met on Jordan's shore,

We will talk of moments o'er.

At the Sabbath school ; I '11 away, &c



Words by QH ' WE LOVE TO COME Music by Prof T. Wood, of Albany, 53
>Miss Sarah Hamiltcx

' '

Arranged by A Cull.

1 Oh ! we love to come to our Sab-balh home. An I learn of our teach-ers dear.

P^ ^El^^E^ElS^Efp^l^

Who point us. with love, to our home a
.^lWho point us. with love, to our home a • bove, And the crown that a-waits us

__i —i_j—^

—

^ ^—

_

there.

^-r^?-^-^p-^P'
BACK TO ^

'^^M^imMM^^immpM
A nd the crown that there, And the crown that waits us there

i-^—^-f
Oh ! we love to come to our Sabbath home,
When the six davs' toil is o'er.

And read and sing'of our heavenly King,
And learn to love Him more.

Oh ! we love to come to our Sabbath home,
But we vvduld not come alone

;

We woiill eiica bring in, from the depths of sin.

So ne wretched, wandering one:

-^-^ i-t'—P -^—^—

™

4. Whose feet now strav in the broad, broad way,
Who know not of God or heaven ,

And would bid tham taste of the blessed feast,

.
Which our Father's love hath given.

5. Then toil we on till the race is won.
And the pearly gates unfold.

And we find our rest on the Saviour's breast.
At home in the city of gold.



54
Words by A

COME WHEEE BIBLE TRUTHS ARE SPOKEN.
D. MuNsoN. Music adapted from Muller, by I. B. W

" ' "'^ ....
' od ne

all th(

aiithei

1. Come where Bible truths are spolc - en,Where the blessed gospel's taught. Promises of God ne'er
2. Christ, in all his in • vi - ta - - tions. Made on earth, to children gave Special care, and all the
3. Hark, the Sabbath bells are ring - ing—Children,listen to the sound—Gather vvhere,sv\eet anthems

lm^^mm~m^~^^M
brnlc^n. Rest with holy influence fraught. Children may partake the blessing, Freely ofTered, freely
nations Trusted in his power to save. " SulTer them to come unto me," Were the words said eveVj^

singing, Followers of " the Lamb" are found.Ha&te away, the morn is smiling—To the Sabbath school re*

-^-^-0. .fi^fi^e

Thro' the Sabbath school are pressing Many to the gates of Heaven, Many to the gates of Heaven.
" God shaU hear and answer thro' me, All that come with praise and prayer,"All that come. &c.
r. Let no worldly tho't beguiling, Keep you from your duty there,Keep you from your duty there.



OH! WHO'S LIKE JESUS?
h

I
1st.

Arranged by A. Cull 55
CROR US.

Je - sus, my all, to heaven is gone: He whom I fix my hopes up - on :

His track I see, and I'll pursue Tlie narrow way, till hira I view. Oh 1 who's like

The way the ho - ly proohets went.The road that leads from banishment

;

Tiie King's highway ofho-li-uess ni go, for all his paths are peace. Oh! who's like

-^—zpi—e—m—0—cmz=:w=:^~s^:::^ptiiz—z^^

.'__Ai-j^j^.

Jesus whodiedon the tree? He died foryou,hedied for me. He died to set poor sinners free. Oh! who's like

I Jesus who died on the tree t

\^Mzzzzitz^-zrzzz.-^zzcaiLr:

3. 5.

This is the way 1 long have sought, Lol glad I come,and thou, blest Lamb,
And mourned because I found it not; Shalt take me to thee, whose I am;
My grief and burden long has been, Nothing but sin have I to give,
Bp'^iuse I was not saved from sin. Nothing but love shall I receive.

Clio. Oh I who's like Jesus, &c. Cfio. Oh! who's like Jesus, &c.

4. 6.

The more I strove against its power, Then will I tell to sinners round,
I felt its weight and guilt the more ; VVhat a dear Saviour I have found;
Till late I heard mv Saviour say : I'll point to thy re teeming blood,
'* Come hither, soul, I am the way." And say, " Beholi thy vvav to God,"*

(7//^j. Ob! who's like Jesus, &ii. Cko. Oh! who's like Jesus, &c.



ot5
DuKT* OR Trio.

[1:1:51:$ J:^^-^-?-*-

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Arr. by Augustus Cull.

:-r=i-

^ . -^-.^-„__-,_p::F=E--I:-^^fxii:F=p:^pF±
1. The Sunday-school, that blessed place, Oh ! I would rather stay With -in its walls, a
2. Tis there 1 ieam that Je - sus died Jbor siuueissuch as I; Oh! what has all the

S. Then let our grateful tribute rise, And songs of praise be given To Him who dwells a-

4. And welcome theu the Sunday-school, We'll read, and sing, and pray That we may keep the

p:J.«|i4;^-j-_-£.—£;iE=^=E^rf:^-^z.sc:££3:r=3==fc:^-^--,
^i*:!i:Ia:-t:=t::|=3£H±::t=^^i4:-c=tzEt3==ir::tt::|:=l=",

C -.ffl-.

in play—

,

so ln;^h— /

g given— r

it st? av— '

CHORUS. ^ -A—A-

child of grace, Than spend my hours in play

world be-side. That I should prize

-bove the skies, For such a bless-ing

gold -en rule, And nev - er fiom it suay

The Sunday-school, the Sunday-school, Ohl

^liii^iiis s -0—t

1

tis the place I love, For there I learn the gold-en rule Which leads to joys a - bove.

I.te
?f
—

—(9

^Ef^£EEI5EEZE=^Z^_:?E^3=5~^-,^~l=zpz



LET US, WITH A JOYPUL Mi:^D. (j7

Arranged from I\Iozart. By A. Cijll.

Let us, with a joy - ful mind, Praise the Lord, for

For his mer-cies shall en-dure, Ev - er faith -ful.

he is kind ^

ev- er sure.

He, with all - com • manding might. Filled the new - made world with light

;

For his mer-cies shall en-dure, Ev - er faith - ful, ev-er sure.

iSgi^i^ili^i^li^iliiiigf

iSlg^as^si5—^
Hal - le - lu - jahl Hal - le - lu - Jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah !

3. All things living he doth feed,

His full hand supplies their need

;

For his mercies shall endure,
.

Ever faithful, ever sure.

Hallelujah ! Amen.

4. He his chosen race did bless,

In the wasteful wilderness

;

For his mercies shall endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.

Hallelujah I Amen.

3=3:3^
:?=5:

5. He hath, with a piteous eye.

Looked upon our misery

;

For his mercies shall endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.

Hallelujah ! Amen.

6. Let us, then, with joyful mind,
Praise the Lord, for he is kind;
For his mercies shall endure,

Ever faithful, ever sure.

Hallelujah 1 Amen.

i



08 HARK! THE AHGELS S^GIHG;
Composed by A. C taLDuKT. Composed by

1. Hark the angels singing, Wake the happy morn. Jovfnl tidings bringing, "Christ, the Lord is born f

2. Sisters dear, and brotliers, Sing, sing a -way I This of all the others. Is the Childreirs day.
3. Where's a chorus meeter For his advent here? "Where a ca-roJ sweeter To his gen -tie ear?

m^^ MEt
In a low-ly manger (This shall be the sign) See the new-born stranger. Hail the Babe divine!"
Hear the blessed story, " Once as young as we, Christ, the Pnnce of Glory, Slept on Mary's knee.
None can come sonear him, The Holy, Undefiled, None so love and fear him, As a Christian child.

hziJscs-—^^—^-4^ 1=:t
MzuL V-b^- iwz: m

CHOR US. Arr. by A. Cull.

Glo - ry ! Glo - ry ! Glo - ry 1 la the hisrhest sine: 1 Glo - ry ! Glo-ry

!

.«—j_-i.i iff j__0 fi 9—r--^-- p-* * f <»—



OK, CHRISTMAS CAROL.

M 9 S_! ^_l_^__ L L_^ ^ . h—^-P F—f—

—

Glo-ry! Glo-ry! Glo - ry!To our God and King I

N ^

Peace to earth a - gain 1

M^—
Glo-ry ! Glo - ry ! Glo - ry

!

^ 1^ h ^ N '^
And good will to men

;

•J—,

—

-A—i- pF W ^ ^ --r-*^—

^

-r-^ ^—* -f—» -T-^—rr

4. In the highest regions,

Now upon his throne,

All the blood-bought legions

Claim him Lord alone

;

But of all wh' adore him,

With triumphant song,

Children stand before him
In the greatest throng,

CJio. Glory. &c.

5. Let us then pursue him
To his throne of grace

;

Let us pray unto him.

Looking in his face

:

"Once in childhood's weakness,
Christ, like us, wert thou

;

In love, truth, and meekness,
Make us like thee now."

Cho, Glory, <fec.

6. This, of all the others.

Is the Children's day.

Sisters dea**, and brothers,

smg away.
Bless Him for its story:

" Once as young as we,

'

Jesus, Lord of glSry,

Slept on Ma'y's knee."

Cho. Glory, &c.



LET TIS WALK IS THE LIGHT-

tT--±d:

Arr. by A. Cull.

, 'Tis religion that can give—In the light, in the light: Sweetest pleasure whilewe live—In the light of (Jod.
"> 'TiSreiJgiun must supply—lathe light. in tlie light: Solid comfort when we die—In tlie light of God.

^j After iieath its joys shall be— In the light, inthe light : Lasting as e • ter-ni-!y—In the hght of God.

^l Be the living Goj'myFriend—In the light, in the light. Then my bliss shall never end—In the light of God.

CHORUS

1.

m
Let us walk in the light, Walk in the light: Let us walk in the light, In the light of God

lEE
W=-Ci--

I

1.

Pleasant is the Sabbath bell-
In the light, m the light •

Seeming much of joy to tell-
In ttie light of God.

But a music sweeter far—
In the ught, in the light

:

Breiithes where angel -spirits are—
in the light of God.

Cho. h'^^ '\<i walk in the light—
"W i!k in the hcht

:

• Let lis wa k in thf light-
In the ugM *- f God.

Shall we ever rise to dwell
Where immortal praises swell '

And can children ever go
Where eternal Sabbaths glow I

Ch.0. Let us walk, &c.

Yes, thai bliss our own may be ,

All the good shall lesus see
For ihe trood a rest r.'rna.ns.

Where th« Blonon« 8.->v,o«r reigns.
Cho. Let us waili.&f.



COME, TAKE MY HAND, GIVE YOURS TO ME. 61
DUET. Wm B. Bradbury. By permission.

^i-^^^-±-9 zzux-r^zi^^n^
iTtfLu*:

1. Let US all, both old and young, Every day grow better: Happy let us go

:^

CHOR US to each verse.

i^ziNirN

Thro' our path be-low. Come, take my hand, give yours to me, And faith - ful we will

try to be, And then we'll all re - joice, re - joiee, And then we'll all re-joice.

m^=?p I EE3=^S^gE^BI

2.

"We will love our parents dear,

Serve, obey, and honor

;

Ne'er will them deceive,

Nor their bosoms grieve.

Cho.—-Come, ttke, (fee.

Let us one and all engage.

That like friends and brothers

We in peace will live.

And our foes forgive.

Gho.—Come, take, Aq,

4.

Let us ne'er do willful wrong,
Howsoever tempted.
But in deed and word
Love and serve the Lord.

Cho,—Come, take, &e.



Arranged by Mrs. L. E. L.

^_^q_^-p^—tf—#—#- -*

—

—^

—

f-

THE PROMISED LAHD.
E rom the Christian MelodisT,

1. We're marching to the promised land, A land ah fair and bright, ; Come, jom our iiap -py

^ 4t- ^
^M.

_"^_fL_^ *#. ^ -^

t=:t:

:fei3—q=:s==qzqizp:z|:::^pi!::;3=a=q^

1
-L Lj^ J _

,

9me, joi

4L ^ ^ JLJ

CHORUS.

md, And seek the plains of light. O come and join our youthful band, Ou

s
V I I

youth-ful band, And seek the plains of

^-i Am^^^^^mm t=t

songs and tri-umphs share ; We soon shall reach the promised land, And rest for ev - er there.

^±
^^Ieb •—•—

F[

'=r-T
The Saviour feeds his little flock,

His grace is freely given ;

The living waters from the rock,
And daily bread from heaveiu

In that bright land no sin is found,
But all are happy there ;

And joyful voices there shall join
Wjiii the angelic choir.

Our Teachers kmd do point the way,
And guide our feet aright

To those bright realms of endless daywhoro T^c:„c. ,g tjje light.Where Jes



CHAXT.—"From tlie recesses of a lowly spirit'

W^'m
1. From the recesses of a lowly Bpirit,

Our humble prayer ascends, O |
Father,

|
hear it

|

Borne on the trembling wings of
|
fear and

|
meekness

For-
I

give its
|
weakness.

2. We know, we feel how mean, and how unworthy
The lowl^ sacrifice we

|

pour be- |
fore thee

:

What can we offer thee, O
j
Thou most |

Holy I

But
I

sin and
|
folly.

8. We see thy hand, it leads us, it supports us

:

We hear thy voice, it
|
counsels, . .and it

|
courts ub:

And then we turn away ! yet
|
still thy

|
kindness

For-
I

gives our
|
blindness.

4. Who can resist thy gentle call, appealing
To every generous thought and

|
grateful ] feeling

; |

Oh ! who can hear the accents
|
of thy

|
mercy,

And
j
never

|
love thee.

6. Kind Benefactor ! plant within this bosom **

The
I
seeds of

|
holiness,

||
and let them blossom

In fragrance, and in beauty | bright and
|
vernal,

And
I

spring e-
| ternal.

6. Then place them in those everlasting gardens
Where angels walk, and

|
seraphs, .are the

j
wardens;

Where every flower, brought safe through
| death's dark

|
portal,

Be-
j
comes im- | mortal.



MV^-0
HOMEWAED BOUND.

*̂ ^ I—« —-#-i-«-

Arr. by Eev. J. "W. Dadmttn.

1 FINK.

I
( Out on an ocean all boundless we ride, We 're homeward bound, homewaird bound,

\ Tossed on the waves of a rough, restless tide, We 're, <fec.

D. c. Prom-ise of which on us each he bestowed, We're, &c.

izi=Eti=sr-;:Es::IzjtrtiztEszr*::TziEE^-J-i:E3:^tSi
Far from the safe, qui-et har-bor we 've rode, Seeking our Father's celestial abode,

J^;^J-

2. Wildly the storm sweeps us on as it roars,

We're homeward bound;

Look ! yonder lie the bright heavenly shores,

We're homeward bound;

Steady, pilot^ stand firm at the wheel,

Steady! we soon shall outweather the gale,

O how we fly 'neath the loud creaking sail,

We 're homeward bound.

S. We '11 tell the world as we journey along,

We 're homeward bound

;

Try to persuade them to euter our throng,

We 're homeward oound ;

Come, trembling sinner, forlorn and oppressed,

Join in our number, O come and be blest

;

Journey with us to the mansions of rest,

We 're homeward bound.

Into the harbor of heaven now we glide,

We're home at last;

Softly we drift o'er its bright silver tide,

We're home at last;

Glory to God ! all our dangers are o'er,

We stand secure on the glorified shore,

Glory to God ! we will shout evermore.

We 're home at last.



THE TREE OF LIFE.
I/ISTTN-CTLT, AND MODEHATELY QuiCK.

65
Masic and "Words bv L. Wildeb.

On a hill stands a beau - ti - ful tree,

And its shades and its treas-ures are free
Its fruit is all gold - en and fciir,

For all -who may tMth - er re - pair

;

£>UET. Ad lib.

Its leaves ev - er green, do

H
not die. Its

b—6—5—?—^-'^r-F-t
flow - ers -with fra - grance a - bound,

9y-g^?=?=?-g=g=g: is -?= ;^- £^

Bound.Its splen-dor en - rap - tures the eye.

i

2. Thoug*i thousands by night and by day
Have feasted and gathered in store,

Have borne its rich bounties away.
Its fullness remains evermore;

Oh what is its name ? who can tell?

And the hill—where, oh where can it be?
By thy side I wiL haste me to dwell,

O wonderful—beautiful tree.

8. On Zion's fair mount you behold
Its form in bright grandeur arise.

There glitter its green and its gold.

There lifts its tall head to the skiesj

'Twas planted by Infi-nite love,

From the hills everkstirig it came,
Teitth Eternal, they call it above,

But BiuLE. on earth, is its name.



SABBATH SCHOOLS MUST HAVE THEIR CONCERT.

1. Sabbath schools must have their Kaicert When th* appointed time comes round ; Surely, 'tis a precious
! I . Children love their own dear

>-^r-^ik-ci 1 Ht— ' 1—*-r-© 1—'-r-a-T-S*-,--

—

—H-t '-v^. f-. *-—•—r-S»-.—I
1

—

9-r-

1
J ,

\^r\
I

K
I M I H

-^ BEGNO,

meeting, For the children there are found
meeting ; Parents, why not let them go ?

Tis not safe to pass it over, For the rain or for the enow

;

-P
-W-fi-

iJ-J-J

ig^iH E^if|E=t=5^^-^-

Jesus sayg, Why should they linger,

(Speaking from his throne above,)
Till they are a little older.

Since they're old enough to love?

O, then, let them have their concert,
Be the weather foul or fair

:

So that when the Saviour calls them,
They may answer, " Here we are."

Tell them they can't come too early,

To their Friend who reigns above;
For ere they can lisp his praises,

They are old enough to love.

2. There, they sing of him who never
Thrust aside their precious claims •

But took children to his bosom,
As a shepherd doth his lambs.

Some bhere were who tried to keep them
Waiting, till some other day

;

Yet the Lord, their zeal rebuking.
Told them of a better way.

3. There, their hearts go up to heaven.
On the fragrant breath of prayer,*

Who shall say it is too early
For the childrea to be there?



WE' ALL LOV25 OHE AHOTHER.
i'Vuui '• Linden Harp.

—

«

By permission.
67

love one an - oth - er, We
ways love our pa - rents, We
our lit - tie sis - ters, We
the Ho- ly Bi - ble, We
to love the Sa - viour, We
Id get to hea - ven, We

all love one
al - ways love
love our lit •

love the Ho
try to love
hope to get

othan - otn - er,

our pa - rents,

tie sis - ters,

ly Bi - bie,

the Sa - viour,
to hea - ven.

__^_ •.—ip »-A-» —1-0~

CHORUS.

all love one an - oth - er-. And keep the gold - en rule.

*l - ways love our pa - rents, As chil - dren ought to do.
love our lit - tie sis - ters, We love our bro - thers too.

love the Ho - ly Bi - ble, Which tells us what to do.
try to love the Sa - viour, Who shed for us his blood,
hope to get to hea - ven, And sing the songs of love.

Sing on, love on,



68 CHAFIS. jjome to me.''
W. B. Bradbury.

Lira&Eiiiii-:^!

**The lord is my Shepherd"
,

. PUKCELL.

i^^m ^ ^g--«a
ii||@i^^isgaip5iiiif#SE
1. "WitTi tearful eyes I look around.

Life seems a dark and
(
stormy |

sea

;

Yet 'midst the gloom I bear a sound,

A heavenly
|
whisper,

|

" Come to
|
me."

2. It tells me of a place of rest

—

It tells me where my
|
soul may

|
flee

;

Oh ! to the weary, faint, oppressed,

How sweet the
|
bidding,

j

" Come to
]
me.'

3. "When nature shudders, loth to part

From all I love, en-
|
joy, and

|
see;

When a faint ebiil steals o'er my heart,

A sweet voice
|
utters,

|
"Come to | me."

4. Come, for all else must fail and die,

Eat'th is no resting-
[
place for

|
thee

;

Heavenward direct thy weeping eye,

I am thy
|
portion,

|

" Come to
j
me."

5. voice of mercy i voice of love!

In conflict, grief, and j ago-
|
ny,

Sappo'^t me, cheer m% from above !

^^rid gently | whisper, |
"Come to

|
me."

1. The Lord
|
is my

[
Shepherd

;

I
I

shall—
I

not—
|
want.

2. He maketh me to lie down
|
in green

|
pas

tures :

He leadeth me be-
|
side the

|
still—

|
waters.

3. He re-
|
storeth my

|
soul

:

He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness
{

for his
I

name's—
|
sake.

4. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the

shadow of death, I v/ill
|
fear

|
no evil

:

For thou art with me : thy rod and thy
j
staff

they
I

comfort
|
me.

5. Thou preparesta t-.iblo before me in the pres-

ence
I

of mine
|
enemies.

Thou auointest my head with oil : my |

'

cup—
I
runneth

|
over.

6. Surely goodness an I mercy shall follow me
. all the

I
days of rrv

|
life :

And I ynU dwell in ti. j Hou.3e of tlie
|
Lord

f r
I
ever.



THE ANGELS TOLD
Words by Rev. Sidney Dyer.

ME SD. Duet and CHionis. 89
Music by i]oKA.CK "VVateks.

1. Tho''i hey may lay beneath the gronndThe formof Alle dear, T know his spirit hovers round. And
2. His form re-posed upon the bier, In sweet, che-ru-bic rest, When others came to shed a tear. And
3. Aad as he gazed his eyes grew bright, And joy o' eEspread his hrow, While he exclaims in rapt delight, " Oh,

^m^^^^^:^̂ ^±s^i ^̂^^^ ÊES3^^^
Rit.
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Tempo

mingles with us here. His home may be in heaven above, Yet oft to us below. He will return to breathe his love, The
ease his aching breast. But WiUie felt no throbbing pain, As he repeats, "I know Dear Alle will come back again, The

there is Alle now!" I knew he -.vould return to see Those he so loved below. And be a brother still to me, The

CHORUS. Repeat p. i For Chorus repeat last line of each verse."]

- .- __.... ...... -Qyg^ rpj^g
J^QgQIg told meso.

ft. ' _JV_!_«'_ fS—

-

angels told me The angels toki me so, He will return to breathe his love, The angels told me so.

'-^-^-%

Note.—This song was written by thoughts suggested from the following narrative ?
—" A beautiful incident occurred in a

family near the city of New York a short time since. A son, some eight or nine years of age, laid very ill, and bad been so for

Bom3 days, when a little brother, some six or seven year% old, came into the house, and said to his mother, ' Alle (the sick
brother) is going awn.y where we can't see him. Ha is going to heaven ; two little angels came and told me he was going, but ha
would come back and see me after he went away.' In a day or two .4.1Ie's spirit took its departure. His little brother supposed
he harl departed bodily. Pievious to the funeral, the father took the child into the room to see the body, and explain to himhif
mistake. ELiteting the room, he exclaimed, ' Oh, there's Alle ; the little angels told me he would come back apd sue »«»•' "._<



KTTIE CHILDEEN, LOVJS THE SAViOtrE.

-9-' -• -«h •<h * ^-*r-th ^'^^ ^ ^' a» *^ -#--•-
1. Little children, love the Saviour, Tnm your way-ward hearts to him, He will guide you, he will lead you

D. C. He'll protect, and love, and bless you.

Far away from mortal vision Lies a land celestial bright, Where a band of -white-robed seraphs
D. C. For God shields his precious children

mif4^^

Thro' life's pathway, dark and dim ; Lean on him when you are weary, He'll support you with fond care ;

For like you his an - gels are.

Chase a-way the shades of night ; Where ne'er comes a thought of evil To disturb the ho - ly calm ;

From all fear of troubling harm.

i^^ijt—f---^-^

—

F-—•^-
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Jesus died for you, dear children.
Died that you might happy be ;

That you might from sin and anguish
Be at last for ever free.

Can you, will yon slight his goodness,
Wilk in sinful pleasure's ways?

And foriret your dail}"- duties.

Offering hiiu yntn* prayers and praise.

Oh 1 there's joy in rightly doing,
Never found in vice or sin ;

Then obey the risen Saviour,
If a home in heaven you 'd win.

Read the Bible: it will point you
To bright scenes of bliss on high.

Where there's rest for all the weary,
And our loved ones never die.



8IHG TO THE LOSD THE CHUBEEIT'S HYKb. E. L. "White. 71

^
. ?^* .. ,_

\ *r.*.
1. Sing to the Lord the children's hymn, His gentle love de - clare,

D. 8.

J^ Jg. ^ fl ^^ ^ ^ , ^ a a, _^5j_

Who^ bends a- mid the
He learn' d the first small

^•^ »- -^
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—
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Cherubim, To hear the children' s prayer,

words He said At a meek mother's knee.

r
He at a mother's breast was fed, Tho' God's own son was He,

r|-#iE:zz:t---&r-t:

.^
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He held us to his mighty breast.

The children of the earth

,

He lifted up His hands and blessed

The babes of human birth.

So shall He be to us, our God,
' Our gracious Saviour, too

;

The scenes we tread his footsteps trod,

The paths of youth he knew.

P 1/

liO, from the stars His face will turn
On us with glances mild

;

The angels of his presence yearn
To bless the little child.

Sing to the Lord the children's hymn.
His gentle love declare,

Who bends amid the Seraphim,
To hear the children's prayer.



COME, YE CmLDREIf AND ADORE HIH.

-~^r-±a=^-S^J.clT-^-^-^

j Come, ye children, and a-dore him,

( Come, and worship now he-fore him,
Lord of all, he reigns above
He hath call'd you by his love, He will grant you ev'ry

S:ziti?zirr-?::z?z:'z::fEE

blessing. Of his all-abounding grace : Come, with humble hearts, expressing All your gratitude and praise.

c^p-zirr^ritrr0tZfi—fiZz^zzszf(3iir^:r.0L^^

CniLDBEN.

On this holy day of gladness,

We will join in praises meet

;

Every bosom free from sadness

—

All wi h happiness replete.

Oh tqf feel the love of Jesus I

Oh to know that from above.
Still our heavenly Father sees ug
With an eye of tender love I

Teachees.

Dearest children, now adore him;
Swell aloud the joyful strain:

Let the nations bow before him

—

Echo back the notes again.

Wule he will accept the praises,

E'en f,om every heart aud tongue,
ThO-!H to him an infant raises.

Still are sweetest of the song.

Childeen.

Lord of all, our heart's oblation

Now ascends to thee alone
;

We would come, with all the nation.
Now to worship at the throne.

Teachers! will you join the chorus?
Join in hymning forth thy praise,

Who, for our redemption, shows us
All the riches of his grace.

Teachees and Chtldken.
Praise to thee, O Lord, for ever I

Gladly now we all unite ,

Praise to thee. O Lord, the giver.
Blessed Lord, of life and light I

Ransomed nation, spread the storj;
Resued people, ne'er give o'er,

All his grace and all his glory,

Oh proclaim for evermore.



DEAE FATHER, ERE WE PART.

;3E

F
1 j Dear Fa - ther, ere we part. Now let thy grace descend,

*
I
And fill our youthful heart With peace from Christ our Friend, f May show' rs of blessings from a-boveDe-

^F^=^

2 j May we, in af - ter years. With grat-i - tude re - view, )

' 1 The ser - vice of this day. The work we now pur-sue ; f And speed our way to worlds above,With

B :
54-""*-F*---^-^—*-F^^I ;*=F^^=^^=^^=^^F=^F^F^='^—^=n—

^
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Descend and fill

- scend and fill our hearts with love, De - scend and fill our hearts with love.

m*f-0—0— — — ^

\ With hearts all fired
hearts all fired with ho - ly love, With hearts all fired with ho - ly love.

EZC?t£33El^=^=^feE§EEEEtEi S?£E|S:p=z:jrJ

3. We know that soon on earth
The fondest ties must end,

—

Our ow 1 most cherished hopes
To death's coM hand must bend.

The f ;iri>st flowers in all their bloora,
iSl ist soon lie withered iu the tomb.

4, Then, when our spirits leave
These tenements of clay.

May they to God who gave,
Ascend, in endless day.

And sing with parents, teachers, friends.

That anthem sweet which never ends.



74 VITAL SPARK OF HEAVENLY FLAME.
Poetry by Alexander Pope. A FUNERAL HYMN. Music by Horace Watees.

'^--f? ^ , 1 »^„*s*_^ I \ '^

1. Vit - al spark of heavenly flame, Quit, oh quit this mortal frame, Trembling, hoping, lingering, fly-ing

—

w
fL^-fi^^.
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Oh, the pain, the bliss of dy-ing 1 Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife. And let me languish in-to life.

Hark ! tliey whisper ;" angels Bay,

" Sister spirit, come away ;"

What is uiis absorbs me quite ?

Steals my senses, shuts my sight,

Drowns my spirit, draws my breath?

TaH me, my soul, caa this be death?

The world recedes : it disappears I

Heaven opens on my eyes ; my ears

With sounds, with sounds seraphic ring:

Lend, lend your wings ! I mount 1 I fly I

O grave ! where is thy victory ?

O death 1 death I where is thy sting ?



FISGAH. 8s. 7s & 4s.
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Once was heard
Joy - ful in

Palms of vie •

Pro - phet of
God o'er all,.

Not with palms

the Bong of chil - dren,
the Ba - cred tern - pie,

tory strewn a - round him,
the Lord they crowned him,
in hea - ven reign - ing.

By the Sa - viour, when on
Shouts of youth-fnl praise had
Garments spread bs - neath his

In fair Sa - lera's crowd - ed
We this day thy glo - ry

thy path- way strew - ing,— We would lof - tier trib - uto
Oh, though hum - hie is our of - fering, Lord, ac - cept our grate- fnl

These from chil - dren once pro - ceed - ing, Thou didst deem " per- feet - ed

earth;
birth

;

feet,

bri'ii^,

lays,

praise,"

I :t—

t

At ^__| 1

-A~\

And ho - san - nas. And ho - san - nas.
While ho - san - nas. While ho - san - nas,
Glad ho - Ban - nas, Glad ho - san - nas,

Now ho - nan - nas, Now ho - Ban - nas.

Loud to Da - vid's Son break
Fi om the lips of chil - dren
To our Pro - phet, Priest, and
Sa - viour, Lord, to thee we

iSgisiii £
J i^ '^ ^

1. O'ee the gloomy hills of darkness.
Look, my soul—be still and gaze

;

See the promises advancing
To a glorious day of grace I

Blessed jubilee!
Let thy glorious morning dawn I

2. Let the dark, benighted pagan.
Let the rude barbarian, see

That divine and glorious conquest

forth.

greet.

Kiing.

I

I
Once obtained on Calvary,

Let the gospel
Loud resound from pale to pole.

3. Fly abroad, thou mighty gospel ;

Win and conquer—never cease;
May thy lasting, wide dominions

Multiply, and still increase ;

Sway the sceptre,

Saviour, all the world around I



FHAI^KE. L. M. Double.

^- ^i
ArrLin^ccl by Hastixos.

I. fe^ FINE-

A - v/ake our souls,

A - wake and ruu
I'.ut they for - get

The might- y God,
A'td firm en - dures,

Whilg such as trust

On wings of leva

9:

a- way our fears; Let ev - ery tremhling thou?J^lt be gone;
the heavenly race, And put a cheerful courage on.
the might- y God, That feeds tli« strength of ev - efy saint:

whose matchless power Is ev - er new aud i v - er young,
while end - less years Their ev - er - 1 ist - i ig cir - cles run.
their na - five strength Shall ^elt a - wiv, ail droop, and dia.

our souls shall Hy, Nor tire a - mid the lieuveuly road.

i-iNz^=t-ri:d:

1
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True, 'tis a straight and thorn- y road And mor - tal spir - its tire and faint;

For thee, the o - ver - liow- ing spring, Our souls shall dri Ic a • fresh sup - ply,

Swift as an ea - gle cuts the air We'll mount a - loft to thiae a - bode;

THE OBJECT
1. Why have we lips if net to sing
The praises of oi;r heaver.ly King?
Why have we hearts if nor to love

O 11- Fat'aer and our Friend above ?

2. W!iy were our curious b-^dies matJe,
And every part in order Ind ?

Wiiv, bui: Ib.at efich of uk might stand
A living wonder frqm his hand ?

3. Why have we souls, if not to know
The God from v/honi our merfies flow?
Su'-e this can n^ver be our lot,

Like senseless brutes, to know him not.

~1—, m.

Zlt,l\fL ^p—

;

^fE=t;
OF OUR CREATION.

• 4. Why have we life?—if not to gain
Immortal life, 'tis wcr:;' thun vain :

This is the end from which 'twas given
We- live on earth, to livi^ in heaven.

5. Why did the S'viour leave tlu- skv.

Hang on a cross, rnd blcerl, and die?
And why are kiad persitasinis sent

To call and Avii. us to repent ?

—

6. Surely it is—that robed in v/hit^s

And made well-pleasing in his f ight.

Our souls ma}'^ join the liappv throng,

And sing the everlasting soig.



SELECTED HYMISS 77

Tune, DuANE Street. L. M,

1, A POOR, wayfrinng man of grief
Hatli ofieii ciossed aie on my way,

Who sued so huaibly for relief,

Thai 1 could never answer Nay.
I had not power to ask his name,
Whither he went, or whence he came,
Yet lhnre was something in his eye
That won my love, i knew not why.

2. Once, wiien my scanty meal was spread,
He entered ; not a word he spake

;

Just perishing for want of bread,
I gave him all ; he blessed it. brake,

And ale, but gave me part ag&tn.
Mine was an angel's port.on then;
And vvhle 1 feJ with eager haste.
The crust was manna to my taste.

8. I spied him where a fountain burst
Clear from the rock. : his strength was gone

The heedless water mocked his thirst,

He heard it, saw it hurrying on.
I ran an I raised the sufferer up ;

Thrice from the stream he drained my cup.
Dipped, and returned it running o'er,

I drank, and never thirsted more.

4. 'Twas night : the floods were out ; it blew
A wintry hurricane aloof;

I heard his vo.ce abroad, and flew
To bi 1 hiin welcome to my roof.

I warmed, 1 ciothe.l, 1 cheered my guest

;

Laid him on mine own conch to rest

;

^ Then ma le Hie e-irth my bed, and seemed
In Eden's garden while I dreamed.

5. Stripped, wQ-mded, beat*! nigh to death,
1 found him by the highway side

;

I roused his pulse, brought back his breath,
Revived his spint. and supplied

"Wine, oil, refrvshment, he was healed,
I had myself a wound concealed :

But, frotn that hour, forgot the smart,
And peace IkjuikI up my broke-u heart.

6. In prison I saw him next, condemned
To meet a traitor's doom at morn ;

The tide of lying tongues 1 stemmed,
And honored him 'mid ^shaine and scorn.

My triendsaip's utmost zeal tu try,
He asked it 1 for him would die ;

The flesh was weak, my biood ran chill,
Bu" the 'ree spirit cried, " 1 will.'"

7. Then, in a r^oraent, to my view
The strange, started from disguise ;

The tokens in his ''ands 1 knew ;

My Saviour stood before my e>es!
He spake, and my poorname he named/

" Of me thou hast not been ashamed ;

These deeds shall thy memorial be:
Faar not ; thou did'st it unto me."

Tune, Windham. L. M.

1. Jesus, and shall it ever be,

A mortal maivashamed of thee I

Ashamed of tnee whom angels praise.

Whose glories shine thro' endless days.

2. Ashamed of Jesus ! sooner far

Let evening blush to own a star:

He sheds the beam of ligiit divine

O'er this benighted soul of trtine.

3. Ashamed of Jesus! that dear Friend
On whom my hopes of heaven depend!
JNo! when 1 blush, be this my shame,
That 1 no more revere his name.

4. Ashamed of Jesus ! yes, I may
When I've no guilt to wipe away;
No tear to wipe, no good to crave ;

No feav to quell, no soul to save.

5. Till tlien—nor is mv boasting vain-
TiU then I boast a Saviour slain I

And o'l! may this iny glory be.

That Christ is no!; asliauietl of me.



SELECTED HYMNS.
Tune, Rest. L. M.

1. Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep!
From which none ever wake to weep

;

A calm and undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the last of foes.

2. Asleep in .lesus ! O how sweet
To be for such a slumber meet I

With holy coniidence to sing
That death has lost its cruel sting.

3. Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest,

Whose waking is supremely blest;
No fear, no woe shall dim that hour
That manifests the Saviour's power.

4. Asleep in Jesus! O for me
May such a blissful refuge be ;

Securely shall my ashes lie,

Waiting the summons from on high.

5. Asleep in Jesus! far from thee
Thy kindred and their graves may be

;

But there is still a blessed sleep,
From which none ever wake to y^eep.

Tune, Ward. L. M.
1. Behold a stranger at the door

;

He gently knocks—has knocked before,
Has waited long—is waiting still

—

You treat no other friend s© ill.

2. Oh! lovely attitude—He stands
With melting heart and loaded hands;
Oh! matchless kindness—and He shows
This matchless kindness to His foes.

3. But will He prove a friend indeed ?

He will—the very Friend you need:
The Fri?nd of sinners—yes. 'tis He,
With garments dyed on Calvary,

4. Ri^e. touched with gratitude divine,
Tu-n out His enemy and thine

;

Ta it soul destroving monster, sin,

—

And let the heavenly Stranger in.

6. Admit him, ere his anger bum—
His feet, departed, ne'er return;
Admit Him, or the hour's at hand
You'll at his door rejected stand.

Tune, Ward. L. M.
1. Say, sinner ! hath a voice within

Oft whispered to thy secret soul,
Urged thee to leave the ways of sin,

And yield thy heart to God's control.

2. Sinner! it was a heavenly voice,

—

It was the Spirit's gracious call

;

It bade thee make the better choice,
A.nd haste to seek in Christ thine all.

3. Spurn not the call to life and light

;

Regard, in time the warning kind ;

That call thou may'st not always slight,

And yet the gate of mercy find.

4. God's Spirit will not always st>ive

With hardened, self-destroying man;
Y'e who persist His love to grieve,
May not hear his voice again.

5. Sinner ! perhaps, this very day,
Thy last accepted time may be :

Oil! should'st thou grieve Him now away,
Then hope may never beam on thee.

Tu7ie, Old Hundred. L. M.

1. From all that dwell below the skies.

Let the Creator's praise arise ;

Let the Redeemer's yiraise be sung,
Thro' every land, by every tongue.

2. Eternal are thy mercies. Lord,
Eternal truth attends thy word ;

Thy name shall sound from shore to shore,
Till suns shall rise and set no more.

3. In every land begm the song;
In every land the strains belong

;

In cheerful sounds all voices raise.

And fill the world with loudest praise.



TIS HOT TOO SOON. C. M,
D. S. B. Bennet.

AVith Ernphasis, in exact time.

iisipslj^liill^sliipi^i^iipl
1. Can
2. 'Tis

3. 'Tis
4. 'Tis

5. 'Tis

be - gin too soon, In ear - ly years, to know
when life's be - gun, To sick - en and to die;
our guilt to own, In ten - der, hum - ble prayer,
the path to shun. That leads the soul a - stray;
in childhood's no.on, To put our trust in Grod:

Pp=S; \^^=^=^i^, --^'----^

a;
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heaven- ly Friend, -whose steps at - tend, 'Mid earth
not too soon, when wrong is done. To seek
noc too soon when we're un - done. To trust
not too soon the race is run, A - long
not too soon for a - ny one T'es - cape

for

the
the

weal or woe ?

grace on high.
Sa - viour's care-
heaven- ly way.
down - ward road.

U^^^^^^ t̂

"WiiEN I can read my title clear

To mansions in the skies,

I'll bid farewell to every fear,

And wipe my weeping eyes.

2.

Should earth against my sonl engage,
And fiery darts be hurled.

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,

And face a frowning world.

Let cares like a wild deluge come,
And storms of sorrows fall

;

May I but safely reach my home.
My God, my heaven, my all.

4.

There I shall bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest,

And not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast



80 SELECTED HYMNS
Thine, Antioch. C. M,

1. Joy to the world I the Lord is come I

Let earth receive her King ;

Let every heart prepare him room,
And heaven and nature sing.

2. Joy to the world I the Saviour reigns

!

Let men their songs employ

;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains,

Repeat the sounding joy. /

3. No more let sin and sorrow grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground ;

He comes to make his blessings flow •

Far as the curse is found.

4. He rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove
The glories of his righteousness,

And wonders of his love.

Tune, Fountain. C. M.

1. Thebe is a fountain filled with blood,
Drawn from Immannel's veins ;

And sinners plunged beneath that flood,

Lose all tlieir guilty stains.

2. The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day.
And there would I, though vile as he.
Wash all my sins away.

3. Dear, dying Lamb ! thy precious blood
Shad never lose its power,

^

Till all the ransomed church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

4. E'er since by faith I s'-.-w the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply ;

Redeemins; love has been my theme.
And shall be till I die.

5. Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I '11 sing thy power to save ;

When t lis poor, lispinj?-, stammering tongae
Lies silent in the grave.

Tune, Corona rioN. C. M.

1. All hail the power of Jesus' name I

Let angels prostrate fal" j

Bring forth the royal diadem,
And crown him Lord of all,

2. Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,
Ye ransomed from the fall

;

Hail him, who saves you by his gracOi
And crown him Lord of all.

3. Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall

;

Go, spread your triumphs at his feet,

And crown him Lord of all.

4. Let every kindred, every tribe
On this terrestrial ball.

To him all majesty ascribe,

Atid crown him Lord of all.

5. O that, with yonder sacred throng,
We at his feet may fall

;

We'll join the everlasting song.
And crown him Lord of all.

Tune, Naoml CM.
1. Thkbe is a dear and hallowed spot

Oft present to my eye

—

By saints it ne'er can be forgot—

•

That place is Calvary.

2. Oh, what a scene was there displayed

Of love and agony.
When our Redeemer bowed his head,
And died on Calvary !

3. When fainting under guilt's dread load,

Unto the cross I fly ;

And trust the merit of that blood
Which flowed on Calvary.

4. Whene'er I fpel tp^iptation' s power.
On Jc'ns I'll rely;

And, in the sharp, conflicting houTs

Repair to Calvary^^



SELECTED HYMNS. 81

Tune, Hakville. C. M.

1 See the kind Shepherd. Jesus, stands

With all-engaging charms

;

Hark I how he calls the tender lambs,

And folds them in his arras.

2. Permit them to approach, he cries,

Nor scorn their humble name

;

For 'twas to bless such souls as these,

The Lord of angels came.

S, He '11 lead us to the hea^venly streams
Where living waters flow;

And guide us to the fruitful fields

\7h3re tress of knowledge grow.

4. The feeblest lamb amidst the flock

Shall be its Shepherd's care ;

While folded in the Saviour's arms
We 're safe from every snare.

Tune, Woodstock. C. M.

1. I LOVE to steal awhile away
From every cumbering care.

And spend the hours of setting day
In humble, grateful prayer.

2. I love in solitude to shed
The penitential tear

;

And all his promises to plead
When none but God is near.

3. I love to think on mercies past.

And future good implore;
And all my cares and sorrows cast

On him whom I adore.

4. I love by f .ith to take a view
Of brighter scenes in heaven;

The prospect does my strength renew
While here by tempests driven.

5. Thus when lifers toilsome day is o'er.

May its departing ray

Be calm as this impressive hour,
. And lead to endless day.

Ttme, Haeville. C. M.
1. Tn.^EE'B not a tint that paints the rose.

Or decks the lily fair ;

Oi streaks the humblest flower that blows.
But God has placed it there.

2. There's not of grass a single blade,
Or leaf of loveliest green,

Where heavenly skill is not displayed,
And,heavanly wisdom seen.

3. There's not a star whose twinkling light
Shines on the distant earth,

And cheers the silent gloom of night,
But Heaven gave it birth.

4. There 's not a place on earth's vast round.
In ocean' s deep, or air.

Where skill and wisdom are not fonnd,
For God is every where.

6. Around, beneath, below, above.
Wherever space extends,

There God displays his boundless love,
And power with mercy blends.

Tune, Avon. C. M.
1. How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a believer's ear!
It soothes his sorrows, heals his.wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2. It makes the wounded spirit whole.
And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

And for the weary, rest.

3. By thee my prayers acceptance gain.
Although with sin defiled ;

Satan accuses me in vain,

And I am owned a child.

4. JesHS, my Shepherd, Guardian, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest, and King,

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End,
Accept the praise I bring.
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"Within these walls be peace
Love throiic:h our borders found

;

In ail our little palaces
Prosperity abound.

God scorr>s not humble things

;

Here, though the proud despise,
The children of the King of kings
Are training for the skies.
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Tune, LabAN. S. M.
Awake, and sing the song
Of Moses and the^Lamb ;

Wake, every heart and every tongue.
To praise the Saviour's name.

2. Sing of his dying love ;

Sing of his rising power;
Sing how he intercedes above
For those whose sins he bore.

3. Sing on your heavenly way,
Ye ransomed sinners, sing

;

Sing on, /ejoicing every day
In Christ the exalted King.

4. Soon we shall hear him say,
'• Ye blessed children, come ;**

Soon will he call us hence away,
And take his wanderers home.

5. Soon shall our raptured tongue
His endless praise proclaim ;

And sweeter voices tune the song
Of Moses and the Lamb.

Tune, BoYLSTOM. S. M.
1. Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in Christian love

;

The fellowship of kindred minds
Is like to that above.

.

2. Before our Father's throne
We pour our ardent prayers :

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,
Our comforts and our cares.

3. We share our mutual woes

;

Our mutnal burdens bear;
And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

4. When we asunder part
It gives us mwarJ pain,

But we shall still be joined in heart,
And hope lo meet again.

5. This glorious hope revives
Our courage by the way

;

While each m expectation lives,

And longs to see the day.

6. From sorrow, toil, and pain,
And sin we shall be free ;

And perfect love and friendship feign
Through all eternity.

Tune. Lenox. H. M.

Iv Again we meet, O Lord,
' Again we fill this place>

To hear thy holy word.
To ask thy promised grace.

To thank thee for the gifts we share.

The children of thy love and care.

2. Grant us the listening ear.

The understanding heart,

The mind and will sincere,

To choose the better part.

To take the learner's lowly seat,
,

And gather wisdom at thy feet.

3. Through this, and every day.
Teach us thy paths to tread;

Nor let our feet astray
By Satan's wiles be led ;

But keep us in the narrow road,
The road to glory and to God.

Tune, Greenville. 8s & 7s.

1. Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing
Fill our hearts with love and peace,

Let us each, thy love possessing,
Triuniph in redeeming grace.

Oh! refresh us. oh! refresh us.

Traveling thro' this wilderness.

2. Thanks we give, and adoration.
For the gospel's joyful sound.

May the fruit of Ihy salvation
In our hearts and lives abound ;

May Ihy presence, may ttiy presence
VVith us evermore be found.
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Tune, Lebanon. S. M. Double.

1. I WAS a wandering sheep,
I did not love the fold'.

I did not love my Father's voice,
I woulJ not be controlled,

I sur.i? a wayward child,

1 did not love my home,
I did not love mv Shepherd's voice,

1 loved afar to roam.

g. The Shepherd sought his sheep,
The Father sou^lit hio child

;

They followed me' o'er vale and hill,

O'er deserts waste and wild
;

They found me nigh to death,
Famished, and famt, and lone

;

They bound me willi the bands of love,
They saved the wandering one.

3. Jesus, my Shepherd is,

'Twas he that loved my soul,

'Tvvas he that washed me in his blood,
'Tvvfis he that made me w'hole.

'Twas he that sought the lost.

That found the wandering sheep,
'Twas he that brought me to the fold,

'Tis he that ttill doth keep.

4. Uo more a wandering sheep,
1 love to be controlled ;

I love my tender Shepherd's voice,
I loi^e the peaceful fold ;

No more a waywar i child,
1 seek no more fo roam,

I lo^'e "IV heavenlv Father's voice,
I love, i love his home.

T'«t, Lebanon. S M Double.
1. How hp "ileo'v^ a'-e their feet,

; 'v MO -tan:! en Z o .'s hill!

W'! ) ')iMix ^ah'aMo 1 o i their tongues,
' wor Is of |)(*ace reveal.
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2. now happy are our ears,
That hear the joyful sound,

Which kings and prophets waited for;
And sought, but never found.

Ho\ olessed are our eyes,
Th.at se is heaveiily light I

Prophets and kings de-ired it long,
But died without the sight.

2. The watchmen join their voice.
And tuneful notes employ ;

Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,
And deserts learn the joy !

O God, make bare Thine arm
Through all the earih abroad ;

Let every nation now behold
Tneir Saviour and their God.

Tune, Lebanon S. M. Double.

1. I WANT a heart to pray.
To pray and never cease ;

Never to murmur at Thy stay.

Or wish my sufferings less.

This blessing, above all,

—

Alwavs to pray—T want ; •

Out of the deep on Tiiee to call,

And never, never faint.

2. I want a true regard,
A single, steady aim,

—

Unmoved by threat'ning or reward.
To Tiiee and Thv great namel

A jealous, just concerrt.

For Thine immortal praise,

A pure desiref'that all may learn <\

^And g orify Tiiy grace.

3. I rest upon Thv v/ord.

The p omi'^e is for me .

Mv succor and .salvation. Lord,
Shall so-i-ely come from Thee,

Bu' let me still abide,
No- from mv hope remove.

Till Tnou nry paMeot spirit guide
Into Ttjy perfect love.
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My country! 'tis "of thee, Sweet land of lib - er-ty, . Of thee 1

My native conn- try I thee, Land of the no - ble free, Thy name J Ipve ;

Let mu-sic swell the breeze, And sing from all the trees Sweet freedom's song:
Our fathers' God! to thee, Author of Li-ber-tyl To thee we smg ;
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Land w here my
I love thy

Let mortal
Long may our

I

fa - thers died. Land of the Pilgrims' pride, From ev-ery mountain side Let freedom ring,
rocks and nils, Thy woods and templed hills : My heart with rap - ture thrills. Like that a - bove.
tongues HWHive ; Let ail that breathe partake: Let rocks iheir si - lence break, The sound pro-long,
land be bright With freedom's holy light : Protect us by thy might, Great God, our King!
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1. Glory to God on high 1

Let heaven and earth reply,
" Praise ye his name !"

Angels his love adore.
Who all our sorrows bore ; •

Saints, sing for evermore,
"Worthy the Lamb!"

2. Join, all the ransomed race^

Our Lord and God to bless,

Pra-ise ye his name.

In him we wilV rejoice,
Making a cheerful noise,
Shouting, wiih heart and voice,
" Worthy the Lamb 1"

3. Soon must we change our place,
Yet will we never cease

Praising his name
;

Still will we tribute bring;
Hail him onr gracious King;
And, through all ages, sing
•' Worthy the Lamb ?"
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I. Ai-^ictionstho'theyseem severe, In mer-cy oft are sent, They stopped theprodigars career, And

My father's liousehutli lar^ze supplu-s. And
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caused him to repent. I'll not die here for bread I'll not die here for bread he cries,Nor starve in foreign lands,
bounteous are lus hands.

i
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2. What have I gained by sin. he said,

Bui hunger, shame, and fear:
My father's house abounds m bread,
While I am starving here.

I'll not die h?re, <kc.

3. I'll go and tell him all I've done,
Fall down before his face,

Unworthy to be called his son,
I'll seek a servant's place.

I'll not die liere, &c.

4. His father saw him coming back,
He saw, he ran, he smiled

And threw lus arms around the neck
Of his rebellKjus child.

Ill die no n.ure, &c.

Published by Hobace Watees

'^f-\

5. O father, I have sinned, forgive

—

Enough, ttie father said :

Rej(»ice, my house, my son's alive,

For whom I mortrned as dead.
I'll die no more, &c.

6. Now let the fatted calf be slain,

And spread the news around !

My son w as dead, and lives again,
Was lo !t but now is found.

I'll die no more, &c.

Tis thus the Lord his love reveals,
To «<all poor sirmers home.

More than a father's love he feels,

I

And welcomes all that come
'

I'll die no more, &c.

Zi3 Broadway, N. Y.—Copy-rig/aed.
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wa - ter and the blood, From thy riv - en side that flowed,

sin could not a - tone: Thou must save, and thou a - lone!

to _ worlds un - known, See thee on thy judg-ment throne,

—

1. Sapkly through another week"
God has brought us on our way;

Let ns now a blessing seek,

W«ting It his courts to day,—
Day of all ths week the best,

Emblem of eternal rest.

2. While we seek supplies of grace,
Through the dear Redeemer's name.

Show thy reconciling face,

Take away our si i and shame;
From our worldly cires set free.

May we trust, this day, in thee.



KINGSFORB. 7s. J.Flint. By permission, gg

1. Hark, my soul ! it is the Lord, 'Tis thy Sa - viour: hear his woi'd:Hark, my soul

!

it is the Lord, 'Tis thy
2. " Mine be an un. - changing love, High - er Mian
3. " Thou Shalt see my glo - ry soon, When the work
4. Lord ! it is my chief cop - plaint That my love

viour ; hear his woi'd;
Ihe heights a - bove,
of

J
grace is done,

is cold and faint;

mm^
Je - sus speaks, and speaks to thee: " Say,_ poor sin - ner, lov'st thou me?
Deep - er than the depths be - neath, Free ' ani faith - ful, strong as death
Part - ner of my throne shalt be: Say, poor sin - ner, lov'&t thou me?
Yet I love thee, and a - dore

:

Oh, for grace to love thee more I

w^^^^^^^ :Jz=J^
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1. Soon wil^ set the Sabbath sun,
Soon the sacred day be gone ;

But a svveeter rest remains,
Where the glorious Saviour reigns.

2. Pleasant is the Sabbath bell,

Seeming much of joy to tell

;

Kind our teachers are to-day,

In the school we love to stay.

3. But a music, sweeter far.

Breathes where angel spirits are

;

Hiffher far than earthly strains,

Where the rest of God remains.

Shall we eveprise to dwell
Where immortal praises swell?
And can ch'itdren ever go
Where eternal Sabbaths glow ?

Yes :—that rest our own may be,
All the good shall Jesus see

;

For the good a r^st remains,
Where the glorious Saviour reigns.



00 WATCHMAN, TELL US OF THE NIGHT. 7s. BouWe.
L.arghett!». Dr. Lowell Mason.

|J,SOLO ALTO. SOLO TENOR.

1. Watchman, tell vs ot the night, What its signs of prora-ise are, Traveler, o'er yon mountain's

a 80L0 SOPRANO

height, See that glo - ry beam-ing star! Watchman, does its
' beauteous ray Aught of

IJ.
SOLO TENOR OR BASS.
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hope or joy foretell? Traveller yes ; it brings the day : Promised day of Is - ra - el.

Chorns for 1st and 2d verses.' Cborns for 3d verse.
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1. Traveller,yes; it brings the day—Promised day of Is-ra-el! 9 Travpllpr In thpFrinr-Pof
2. Traveller, a - ges are its own; See, it bursts o'er all the earth! •*• iraveUer,lo.thePrmceof
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Peace— Lo, the Son of God is come, Lo, the Son of God is come
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2. Watchman, tell us of the night,

Higher yet that star ascends ;

Traveler, blessedness and light,

Peace and truth its course portends
Watchman, will its beams alone
Gild the spot that gave them birth?

Traveler ages are i:s own :

See, it bursts o'er all the earth I

3. Watchman, tell us of the night.

For ttie darkness seems to dawn,
Traveler, darkness takes its flight,

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.
Watchman, let thy wanderings cease ;

Hie thee to thy quiet home :

—

Traveler, lo I the Prince of Peace,
Lo ! the Son of God is come '

Tane, Seymour. 7s.

1 Holy Bible ! book divine I

Precious treasure! thou art mine!
Mine, to tell me whence I came :

Mine, to teach me what I am.

2. Mine, to chide me when I rove ;

Mine, to show a Saviour's love ;

Mine, art thou to guide my feet.

Mine, ro ju-lge, ic udem:., .^CviUiu

3. Mine, to comfort in distress,

If the Holy Spirit bless;
M-ine, to show, by living faith,

Man can triumph over death.

4. Mine, to trll of joys to come,
And the rebel sinner's doom ;

Oh. thou nrecious book divine.
Priceless treasure ! thou art mine I

Tune, Seymour. 7s.

1. Softly fades the twilighj ray
Of the holy Sabbath day ;

Gently as life's setting sun.
When the Christian's course is run.

2. Night her solemn m-antle spreads
O'er the earth as dayijght f^inics

,

All things led of calm repose
At the holy Sabbath's close

3. Peace is on the world abroad ;

'Tis the holy peace of God-
Symbol of the peace within.

When the Spirit rests from sin.

4. Still the Spirit lingers near,
Where the evening worshiper.
Seeks communion with the skies,
Pressing onward to the prize.

5. Saviour, may our Sabbaths be
Days of peace and joy in Thee,
Till in heaven our souls repose.
Where the Sabbaths ne'er shall closa.

Tune, Onitia. 7s.

1 Saviour, may a little child
Through ihy grace be reconciled.
Who can feel indeed within
Much of evil, much of sin 1

2. Yes, thou said'st, and •^hat's my plea,
" Suffer sn-^"! t.. oome to me ;

Turn no little chil 1 away.
Heaven is fiU'd with such as they."

3. Saviour! to thine arms I fly,

Ere my childhood passes by ;

In thy fear my yea'S be past,
Wliether first, or midst, or last.

Tune, WiLMOT. 7s

1. All ye nations, praise the Lord

!

All ye lands, your voices raise ;

Heaven and earth, with loud accord.
Praise the Lord—forever praise !

2. For his truth and mercy stand.
Past, and present, and to be.

Like the years of his right hand,
Like his own eternity.
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1. Jesus, hiajh in glory,

Lend a listening ear ;

When we bow before thee.
Infant praises hear.

2. Though thou art so holy.
Heaven's almighty King,

Thou wilt sioop to listen

When thy praise we sing.

God
God
God
God
God

good."
good."
good."
good."
good."

^li^l^^ip^^l
3. Save ns. Lord, from sinning,

Watch us d;iy by day ;

Help us now to love thee.

Take our sins away.

4. Then, when Jesus falls us
To our lienvi-nly !i0!ne,

We would gbidly mswi'r,
"Saviour, Lord! wr cnmel"



id TB.VTiT.K DUET.
COME AHD WELCOME, 93

Words by Rev. Hj^. Gower, and used by his permission.
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1. O comf^, chil 'ren, come to the Saviour to - day ; Come, for all things are ready, O haste ye a-way

:

2. 11^ i 1%-ices you to come, to his words now attend ; He calls yet in love—He's the children's best Friend :

3. Hi died that the souls of the children might live—He lives now In glory their prayers to receive ;

4. The S )irit says, *' Come," his gentle voice hear ; To-day pray for pardon while Je - sus is near:
1st Tit

'^ =\^^^F=;=?f^~-gliig^g^^a^tiigilgii^ii
CHORUS.

1. Come and
2. Come and
3. Come and
4. Come and

By permission of Russell & Tolman.



' Music by S. J. Vail.
BEAUTIFUL ZION. ,,

From the " Musical Pioneer," Tsy permls8l<wi.

>—.'*.^-, .-,—. .-r J H^—R-
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1. Beau - ti - ful Zi - on built a - bove,
2. Beau - ti - fui heaven, where all is light,

Beau - ti - ful ci - ty that I love,

Beau - ti - ful an - gels clothed in white,

Beau - ti - ful gates of pearl - y white, Beau - ti - ful tern - pie—God its light

:

Beau - ti - ful strains tliat nev - er tire, Beau - ti - ful harps through all the choir ;

tr-tr l^f—?-

*N^iK=is&B=i

S^
He who was slai

There shall I join the
Cal - va - ry,

cho - rus sweet.

^^
^1^=?=?-

-^
I

y~
8. Beautifnl crowns on every brow,

Beautiful palms the conquerors show

;

Beautiful robes the ransomed wear,
Beautiful all who enter there

;

Thither I press with eager feet,

Tnera shall my rest be long and Bweet.

ose pea]

ig at
O - pens those pearl - y
Wor - ship - ing at the

^—p—e-rP f—

J

gates to

Saviour's

Bf-
4. Beautiful throne of Christ our King,

Beautiful songs the angels sing.

Beautiful rest, all wanderings cease.
Beautiful home of perfect peace.
There shall my eyes the S iviour see.

Haste to this heavenly home with me.,

^1



CHANT. — "Nearer, my God, to thee." 95

9^

1. Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer to thee

i=sfrl^^==r=^i^i^

12EJ:

-© p-^-0~T-0

E'en tho' it he a cross That rais - eth

S-l L&l^

lei

still all my song shall be,-.- Near- er, my God, to thee,— Near - er to Thee.

•g-_ J J ^ 1^ *» -"^ -f^ "^ -^ -^
-t-

E :g;

:|:: ^[Hii^
2, Though, like the -wand'rer.

The
I
sun gone

| down,
Darkness be over me.
My

I

rest a | stone.

Tet in my
| dreams I'd | be

Nearer, my I God, to
| thee,-

Nearer to
| Thee 1

3. There let the way appear,

I
Steps unto

|
heaven ;

All that thou sendest me.
In

I
mercy

|
given :

Angels to
|
beckon

| me
Nearer, my | God, to j thee,-
Nearer to I Thee I

4. Then, -with my waking thoughts,

I
Bright with thy

|
praise,

Out of my stony griefs,

I
Bethel I'll

|
raise ;

So by my
| woes to

|
be

Nearer, ray
|
God, to

| thee.
Nearer to

|
Thee

!

5. Or if on joyful wing,

I
Cleaving the

|
sky.

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

I
Upward T

|
fly ;

Still all my
|
song shall

j
be.

Nearer, my
|
God, to | the

Nearer to 1 Thee I

lee.



B3
Vivace.

WEBB. 7s &

1. Oh, when shall I see Je - sus, And reign with him a - bove,
2. Through grace, I am de - ter - mined To con - quer, though I die,

3 And if you meet with trou - bles And tri - als on your way,

G, J. Webs.

And from that flow - ing
And then a -way to
Then cast your care on

foun - tain Drink ev - er - last - ing love ?

Je - sua On wings of love to fly:

Je - BUS, And don't for - get to pray

;

^•-ui>=F-=f=f
t^t =s

When shall I be de - liv - ered From
Fare - well to sin and sor - row— I

Gird on the heavenly ar - mor Of

hw=i-
T^'r

^=d=Td ii^^d^d-=1—^i-J •^-^—J-J.-J—I l_i=;T=qrrar^3=fr3r:rF

this vain world of sin, And with my bless- ed Je - sus Drink end - less plea-sures in ?

bid you all a - dieu ; And, O my friends, prove faithful. And on your way pur - sue.

faith, and hope, and love; Then, when the eom-bat's end - ed, He'll car- ry you a - bove.

^±t=E
:t

rfSir-fT.

t=t: ;^e=eII1I



SELECTED HYMKS. 97

Tune, Webb. Ts & 63. Double.

1. Now be the gospel banner
In every land unfurled

;

And be the shout, Hosannal
Re-echoed thrcagh the world:

Till every isle and nation,

Till every tribe and tongue
Eeceive the great salvation,

And join the happy throng.

2. What though the embattled legions

Of earth aa^ nell combine?
His arm* throughout their regions,

Shall soon resplendent shine;
Ride on, O Lord, victorious;

Immanuel, Prince of Peace,
Thy triumph shall be gl(^rious ;

Thy empire shall increase.

3. Yes, thou shalt reign forever,

O Jesus, King of kings

;

Thy light, thy love, thy favor,
Each ransomed captive sings

;

The isles for thee are waiting.
The 'leserts learn thy praise ;

The hills d.nd valleys greeting,

The song responsive raise.

Tune, MissionAKT Hymn, 7s & 6s. .Double.

1. To Thee, my God and Saviour,
\'

' My heart exulting springs,
Rejoicing in thy favor,

Almighty King of kings ;

I'll celebrate thy glory.

With all the saints above,
And tell the wondrous story
Of thy redeeming love.

3. Soon as the morn with roses
Bedecks the dewy east,

And when the sun reposes
Upon the ocean's breast,

My voice in supplication,
Jehovah, thou shalt hear.

Oh ! grant me thy salvation.
And to my soul draw near.

3. By thee, through life supported,.
I pass the dangerous road,

• With heavenly hosts escorted
Up to their bi'ight abode;

There cast my crown before the©',

My toils and conflicts o'er,

And day and night adore thee

—

What can an angel more ?

Tu7ie, "Webb. 7s & 6s. Double.

1. Go when the morning shineth.

Go when the moon is bright.

Go when the eve declineth,

Go in the hush of night ;

Go with pure mind and feeling.

Drive earthly thoughts away,
And, in thy closest kneeling,

Do thou in secret pray.

2. Remember all who love thee,

And who are loved by thee;
Pray, too, for those who hate^thee,

If any su?h there be ;

Then, for thyselr, in meekness,
A blessing humbly claim.

And blend with each petition

Thy great Redeemer's name.

3. Or if 'tis e'er denied thee
In solitude to pray,

^,hp,uld holy thoughts come o'er thee,
' wlaen friends are round thy way.
E'en then the silent breathing,

Thy spirit raised above,
Will reach his throne of glory,

Where dwells eternal love.



98 SELECTED HYMNS.
7\ine, MissiONAET Hymn, Ts & 7s. Peculiar.

1. Fiom Greenland's icy mountainB,
From India's coral strand,

"Where Africa's sunny fountains
Loll down their golden sand

;

I rom m3,ny an ancient river,
Ftom many a palmy plain,

Tliey call us to deliver
Tbeir land from error's chain.

2. What though the spicy hreezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

Though every prospect pleases.
And only man is vile ?

In vain with lavish kindness
Tne gifts of God are strown:

Tiie heathen, in his blindness,
Bows down to wood and stone.

3. Shall we, whose souls are lighted
With wisdom from on high,

Shall we, to men benighted,
The lamp of life deny?

Salvation I O salvation !

The joyful sound proclaim,
Till earth's remotest nation
Has learned Messiah's name!

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole

;

Till, o'er our ransomed nature.
The Lamb, for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,
In bliss returns to reign.

Tune, Aeiel. C. P. M.

1. When thou, my righteous Judge, shalt come
To take thy ransomod people home,

Shall I among them stand ?

( Shall such a worthless worm as I,

Who sometimes am afraid to die.

Be found at thy right hand?

2. feiest saviour, grant it, by thy grace,
Be thou my only hiding-place,
In this, the accepted day

;

Thy pardoning voice, oh, let me hear,
To still my unbelieving fear

;

Nor let me fall, I pray.

3. And when the archangel's trump shall sound,
Let me among thy saints be found,
To see thy smiling face

;

Then, in triumphant strains I'll sing,

While heaven's resounding mansions ring
With shouts of sovereigu grace.

Tuney Sparkling and Beight. P. M.

1. Gushing so bright in the morning light.

Gleams the water in yon fountain

;

As purely, too, as the* early dew
That gems the distant mountain.
Then drink your fill of the grateful rill.

And leave the cup of sorrow
;

Though it shine to-night in its gleaming light,

'Twill sting thee on the morrow.

2. Quietly glide in their silvery tide.

The brooks from rocks to valley

;

And the flashing streams, in the broad sunbeams.
Like a bannered army rally.

Then drink, etc.

3. Touch not the wine, though brightly it shine,

When nature to man has given
A gift so sweet, his wants to meet,
A bev'rage that flows from heaven.

Then drink, etc.

4. Not only here of the water clear.

Is God the lavish giver ; ,

But when we rise to yonder skies

We '11 drink of life's bright river.

Then drink eto»



Words by Kev. H. B. Oo'wer.
THE SlAPPY change.

Music arr. by A.. Cull.
99

I was vain and mer - ry heart - ed,
!• was wea - ry, hea -" vy • lad - en,

Now I'm pardoned, peace-ful, liap - py,
Sin - ner, linger-ing, sad and "wea - ry.

Fol - ly' s maz - ea trod ; Earth- ly plea-sure
Peace I sought in vain

;

All my cher-ished
Je - sus brings me nigh, And the Spi - rife

Hast - en to Him now ; If with all thy

:iszvz^rzz^-zzrp:

6EMI-cnOKUS.

lured and chained me, Led me far from God. Some re - joiced in sins for - giv - en,

joys for - sook m§, Plea-sure turned to pain. I had sinned a - gainst my Fa - ther,

whispers sweet-ly, " Thou shalt live on high." When I sought Him, then I found Him,
heart thou seek Him, " He his face will show. Hear Him plead-ing at the por - tal.

iip?=si^JEfli5^jiiiEl I

*f

ONE VOICE.

:J=i

While from guilt set frpe, Ther cherished bliss-fu! hones of heaven : But 'twas not so with me.from guilt set frpe. They cherished bliss-fu! hopes of heaven ; But 'twas not so with me.
Him I could not see

;

My friends were happy in his love, But 'twas not so with me.
From my fears Pm free; Once o?/? - ers praised Him all thei day, And now 'tis so with r»e.

"Op - ea UQ - to me I" His word ob-eyed, how sweet our joy ! Oh, 'twill be so with thee!

;?-?:i^^ ^^^±&^.



100 lEKOX. H. M.

q=^
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1. "When life - tie I - uel woke, And heard his Mak-er's voice, At ev - ery word he

-I -f2- —©—[-^ 1 1 1—

h

T^F="-t

O bless - ed, hap - py

:d=d=d^1^
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bless - ed, hap - py child, to find, Tha

child to find, The God of heaven so near and kind, The God, &c.

:iQ=a=a=dzrd=d=drdj:d=ia^3^S3^i^- :F2E2EEBE33Ei
1=13EE^EE

O bless - ed, hap - py child, to find, The God of heaven so near and kind,

bless- ed, hap - py child, to find, The God of heaven , bo near and kind.

:^ ^ ^

'o
' Ci h- oven 60 near and kind. Tha God of heaven so rear a^d Mnd.



SELECTED HYMNS, 101

2. If God would speak to me,
And say he was my Friend,

How happy would i bel
O, how would I attend!

The smallest sm I then should fear •

If God Almighty were so near.

3. And does he never speak T

O yes ! for in his word
He biJs me come and seek
The God whom Samuel heard.

In almost every page I see
The God of Samuel calls to me.

4. And I, beneath his care,
May safely rest my head ;

1 know that God is there,
To guard my humble bed ;

And every sin I well may fear.

Since God Almighty is so near.

5. Like Samuel, let me say,
Whene'er 1 read his woid,

" Speak, Lord, I would obey
The voice that Samuel heard ;"

And when I in thy house appear,
Speak, for thy servant waits to hear.

Tune, PiSQAH. 8s, 7s & 4s.

1. Children, hear the melting story
Ot the Lamb that once was slain,

'Tis the Lord of life and glory ;

Shall he plead with you in vain ?

O receive him,
And salvation now obtain.

2. Yield no more to sin and folly,

So displeasing in his sight

;

Jesus loves the pure and holy,

—

They alone are his delight

:

Seek his favor.
And your hearts to him unite.

3. All your sins to Him confessing.
Who IS ready lo forgire ;

Seek the Saviour's richest blessing,
On his precious name believe;

He IS waitiag
.

Will you not his grace receive "^

Tune, PiSGAH. 8s, 7g & 4s.

L In the vineyard of our Father,
Daily work we find to do ;

Scattered gleanings we may gather,
Though we are but young and few j

Little clusters
Help to fill the garners, too.

2. Toiling early in the morning.
Catching fnoments through the day.

Nothing small or lowly sco.ning,
So along our path we stray ;

Gathering gladly
Free-will offerings by the way.

3. Not for selfish praise or glory.

Not for objects nothing worth-
But to send the blessed story

Of the Gospel o'er the earth

—

Telling mortals
Of our Lord and Saviour's birth.

4. Up and ever at our calling.

Till in death our lips are dumb;
Or till—sin's dominion falling

—

Christ shall, in his kingdom, come,
And his children

Reach their everlasting home.

5. Steadfast, then, in our endeavor,
Heavenly Father, may we be ;

And forever, and forever,

We will give the praise totaee.
Hallelujah !

Smging, all eternity.



i05 WESLEY. 7s. Double.

While the billows near me roll, While the tempest still is high
; i Hide me, O my Saviour, hide.

Je - sus, lov - er of my soul Let me to thy bo-somfly.

^BEEBEE=E=gE£EEE^^Ej
^-t rr—r c
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Till the storm of life is past ; Safe in - to the ha-ven guide, O receivg my soul at last.
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2. Other refuge have I none ;

Hangs my helpless soul on thee ;

Leave, O leave me not alone ;

Still support and comfort me ;

All my trust on thee is stayed

;

All my help from thee 1 bring ,

Cover my defenseless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want

;

More than all in thee I find ;

Raise the f-rMen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name

;

1 am all unrighteousness;
False and full of sin I am ;

Thou art full of truth and grace.

4. Plenteous grace with thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound
;

Make and keep me pure within.
Thou of life the fountain art;
Freely let me take of thee ;

Spring thou up withm my heart
Rise to all eternity.



SELECTED HYMHS, 103

Tune, Wesley. 7s. 8 lines.

1. Children of the heavenly Ring,
As ye jonrney, sweetly sing ;

Sing vour Saviour's worthy praise,

Glorious in his works and ways.
Ye are traveling home to God,
In the way the f.ithers trod ;

They are happy now, and ye
Soon their happiness shall see.

2. Shout, ye little flock, and, blest.

You near Jesus' throne shall rest

;

There your seats are now prepared,
There your kingdom and reward.
Lord! submissive make us go,
Gladly leaving all below,
Only thou our Leader be.
And we still will follow theo;

Tune, Ives. 7s. 8 lines.

1. Palms of glory, raiment bright,
' Crowns that never fade away.
Gird and deck the saints in light,

/ Priests and kings and conquerors they.

2. Yet the conquerors bring their palms
To the Lamb amidst the throne,

And proclaim, in joyful psalms.
Victory through his cross alone.

3. Kings for harps their crowns resign.
Crying, as they strike the chords,

' Take the kmgdom—it is thine.
King of kings, and Lord of lords !"

4. Who are these ?—on earth they dwelt,
Sinners once of Adam's race:

Guilt and fear and sufTering felt.

But were saved by sovereign grace.

5. They were mortal, too like us ;

Ah I when we. like them, shall die,
May our sonN transljited ihus.
Triumph, reign, and shine on high !

Tune, Benevento. 7s. 8 lines.

1. While, with ceaseless course, the suu
Hasted through the former year.

Many souls their race have run.
Never more to meet us here.

Fixed in their eternal state, ,^..-_

They have done with all below;
We a little longer wait ;

But how little, none can know.
2. As the winged arrow flies.

Speedily the mark to find
;

As the lightning, from the skies
Darts, and leaves no trace behind :-^

Swiftly thus our fleeting days
Bear us down life's rapid stream ;

Upward, Lord, our spirits raise ;

All below is but a dream.

3. Thanks for mercies past, receive,
Pardon of our sins renew ;

Teach us henceforth how to live

With eternity in view.
Bless thy word io young and old ;

Fill us with a Saviour's love ;

And, when life's short tale is told,

May we dwell with thee above.

Tune, Martyn. 7s. 8 lines.

1. Mary, to the Saviour's tomb,
Hasted at the eariy dawn ;

Spice she brought, and sweet perfujne,
But the Lord she loved had gone.

For awhile she lingering stood,
Filled with sorrow and surprise

;

Trembling, while a crystal flood
Issued fiom her weeping eyes.

2. But her sorrows quickly fled.

When she heard his welcome voice;
Christ had risen from the dead ;

Now he bids her heart rejoice :

What a change his word can make,
Turning darkness into day !

Ye who weep for .Tesus' sake.

He will wipe your tears away '^



THE SHINING SHORE.* G. F. Root. By permission.

1. My days are gild - ing swiftly by, And I, a pilgrim stranger. Would not de- tain them
2. Our ab-sent king the watchword gave, ''Let ev - ery lamp be burning ;" We look a - far, a-

3! Should coming days be dark and cold. We will not yield to sor - row, For hope will sing, with
4 Let storms of woe in whirlwinds rise, Each cord on earth to sev - er. There bright and joyous

CHORUS.

' «-
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as they fly,—Those hours of toil and dan - ger ; For now we stand on Jor - dan's strand, Our
- cross the wave. Our dis - tant home dis-cern -ing ; For now we stand, &c.

courage bold, -'There's glo-rv on the mor - row;" For now we stand, &c.
in the skies—There is our home for-ev - er ; For now we stand, &c.

fe
d^-i: 5Ei

0-

iJ-cdrnizjrrs

liiiiiP
friends are pass - ing o - ver

;
And, just be-fore the shining shore We may almost dis- co- ver.

- 40, A. ^ .ft- J^ -

^^A4jE^^^^i=0f^^iS±\4-dS34E^^
* From the " Sabbath Hymn and Tune Book."



0, HOW HAPPY AIRE T3IEYr 10c5
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1. Oh ! how happj are they, Who their Saviour obey, And have laid up their treasure above

!

^-9-0
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Tongue can never express The sweet comfort and peace Of a soul in ita ear - li - est love,
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2. That sweet comfort was mine
When the favor divine

I fii'st found in the blood of the Lamb

;

When my heart it believed,

What a joy it received,

What a heaven in Jesus' bamo

3. 'Twas a heaven beiow
My Redeemer to know,

And the aa:^els could do nothing more
Than to fall at his feet,

And the story repeat,

And the lover of sinners adore.

4. Jesus, all the day long,

Was my joy and my song;

Ohl that all his salvation might Bee;

He hath loved me, I cried.

He hath sufiFered and died,

To redeem such a rebel as me.

5. Oh 1 the rapturous height

Of that holy delight

Which I felt in the life-gjvlng blood I

Of my Saviour possessed,

I was perfectly blest,

As if filled with the goodness of God.



SICILY. 8s & 7s.

Hum - ble prais - es, ho - ly Je • sus, In - fant voic - es

Bless -ed Sa - viour, thou hast bid* den Babes like us to
Thanks to Thee, who free - ]y gaye us Thy ex ~ alt - ed

raise to Thee
;

come to Thee

;

Son to die

;

:^z=z:tzzitz[=:fi|i3zE-^^EE=f=:E

In thy arms, O Lord, re - ceive us

;

Once, by thy dis - ci - pies chidden,
From e - ter - nal death to save us,

sat

I

Suf - fer us thy Iambs to be.
Thou didst bless such ones as we.
Glo - ry be to God on high.

-^ t- ^
:[:=::^: -|2-

1. Glorious things of thee are spoken,
Zion, city of our God

;

He whose word can ne'er be broken,
Chose thee for his own abode.

2. On the Rock of Ages founded,
Who can shake her sure repose?

^VVilh salvation's wall surrounded,
She can smile at ail her foes.

3. See the stream'^ of living waters.
Springing from eternal love,

Well supp'^ her sons and daughters.
And the fear of w ant remove ;

Who can faint while such a river
Onward flows her lliirst I' assuage

—

Grace, which, like the Lord—the Giver,
Never fails from age to age.

1?-Mnd each habitation hovVing,
See the cloud and fire appear.

For a glory and a covering,
Showing that the Lord is near.



-BOW THE SAVIOiril'S STAiH^IUG PLEADISTQ. 107
Fiue.

- ( No-w the Sa - viour's standing, pleading, At the sin ner's bolt - ed heart ; )

( Now in heaven he's in - ter - ceding, Tin - der - tak - ing ein - ner's part.
\

B.C. Once he died for your be - haviom*, Now he calls you to his charms.

mi ie 5 1
Chorns.

3in - ner can you hate the Saviour ? "WiU you thrust him from your arms

'

ife ^ i^
0--^-

^
2. ,

Jesus stands, Oh, how amazing,
Stands and knock8<at every door;

In his bands ten thousand blessings,

Proffered to the wretched poor, <fec.

8.

See him bleeding, dying, risiog.

To prepare you heavenly rest;

Listen, while he kindly calls you,

B-ear, and be forever blest, Ac.

Now he has not come to judgment,
To condemn your wretched race

;

But to ransom ruined skmers,

And disolav unbounded grace, «t<j,

5.

Will you plunge in endless darkness.

There to bear eternal pain

;

Or to realms of glorious brightness

Bise, and with him ever reign, Ac
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I wouid not livo al-wa,y!I osk wot to slf.y Wliere storm after storm ris- e? dark o'er the •way,
I would not live al- way ! thus fettered by Ei;i ! TemptatioTi without, and cor- ruption wiihin!
I would not live al- way! no, welcome the tomb! Since Jesus hacli lain there 1 dread not its gloom;

. Who,who would iivwalway, a - way from his God— A- way from yon heav- e'l, that blissful a- bode,

. Where the saints of all a "- ges in harmony meet, Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet,

,— ,
I f—«--rl ! 1— I
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The few itir- id mornings that dawn on us htre Are enough for life's woes—full enough for its cheer,
pj'en the rapture of pardoa is mingled with fears. And tlie cup of tiianksgiv - ing with pen - itent tears.
There sweet be my rest till he bid me a - rise, To hail him ia tri- umph de - scending the ekies.

Where the rivers of pleasure iiow o'er the brighi plains. A»d the noontide of glory e - ter - nal-ly reigns.
While the anthems of rapture unceasing- ly roll, And the 'smile of the Lord is the f^ast of the soul!

E~EE§^E±kEtElEE^EpiE:|--^7.EE»EE^EpEElt'^M=:

i. The lord is my Sheph<^rd, no want sliall I knov/

;

I fee;t in gi-eeu pa.slur^s, .'-ale fulJed 1 rest
;

lie leadeth my soul wliere the stiil waters flow,
liesiores uie vvtien wand'nng, redeems when oppress'd.

2. Tliro' the vallpy and shadovv of death tho' I stray,
Since li'on aM my Guardian, no evil I fear.

Thy rod sh.d' dpfen:] me, thy stafT be my stay,
Ino harm ; an bef.dl With iiiy Cuinforter near.

3. In the midst of afHicrion my table is ?pread ;

With blessings unmea^'irp'! my cup ninneih o'er;
With perfume and oil liion anointesr my Ifead^

O, what t,hall I ask o ciiy provulence more ?

4. Let goodness an'X merov, mv bonntifiil God,
Still follow my steps tdl i meet thee nl>ove;

I seek, by the path whiidi my torefni iters trod,

Thro' the land of tiieirsojOLirn, thy kingdom of lora.



"WK WON'T GIVE 0P THE BIBLE. Arr. by a. coll. 109

1. We won't give up the Bible, God's holy book of truth, The blessed staff of hoary age, The guide of early youth.
2. We won't give up the Bible, For it alone can tell The way to save our ruined souls F^om beiug sent to hell.

3. We won't give up the Bible ; But if you force awayWhat is as our own life-blood dear,V/e still with joy could say;

4. We won' t give up the Bible, We'll shout it far and wide. Until the echo shall be heard Beyond the roUiug tide

;

mt^-0-0-

L^=i£^^ISl -«-i:
:p4==^

E=S
\-

-0— ^-^- T\

The lamp which sheds a glorious light O'er every dreary road, The voice which speaks a Saviour's love. And leads
[us home to God.

And it alone can tell us how We can have hopes of heaven, That thro' the Saviour's precious blood Our sins may
,

[be forgiven.
" The words that we have learned while young Shall follow all our days ; For they're engraven on our hearts. And

[still shall guide our ways."
Till all shall know that we, tho' young. Withstand each treach'rous art; And that from God's own sacred word

[We'll never, never part.

-0-0

CHOR US to each verse.

We won't give up the Bible, God's holy book of truth. The blessed staff ofhoary age, II; The guide of early youth.l



PAIITI2TG HYMBT. From "LiNDES Hasp*'

1.
How pleas-ant thus to dwell be - low In fel - low-ship of love

;

|

And, though we part, 'tis bliss to know, The good will meet a - bove;
j

Q j Yes, happy thought I "When we are free From earthly grief and pain, j

*"•

I
In heaven we shall each oth - er see. And nev - er part a - gain, f

„ j The chil- dren who have loved the Lord, Shall hail their teachers there

;

\

I
And teach-ers gain the rich re - ward Of all their toil and care

;

J

Then let us each, in strength divine. Still walk in wisdom's ways;
That we, with those we love, may join In nev - er end - ing praise!

The good shall meet a-

And nev - er part a-

Of all their toil and

In nev - er end - ing
c. To meet, to part no

:te^^E

- bove, The good shall meet above ; And, tho' we part, 'tis bliss to know. The good shall meet above.
- gain, And nev-er part a - gain ; In heaven we shall each other see. And never part a - gain,

care, Of all their toil and care ; And teachers gain the rich reAvard Of all their toil and care.

praise 1 In nev-er end-ing praise 1 That we, with those we love, may join In never ending praise !

more, On Canaan's happy shore. And sing the everlasting song With those who "ve gone before.

_ \i ikCHORUS to each verse. I vi i I
-#

,

!>• C. if^

i*^ -^ ,
-0-

-jf-
-0- ' -0-' •«-.-«-.-«• T^ -* * -#

I * -^.-O-
' O that will be joy-ful, joy - ful, joy- ful, O that will be joy - ful, To meet,

I Ti ^» p->^±z: t~zu-—\:^'-Ji7±jL^ jp^j± ti:_

O that Avill be joy - ful, To meet, to part no more •-

_^^_



Woaeraro.
SEMI-CHORU3.

CHARITY. Ill
Music by S. Glovee. Arr. by A. Cull.

:rk-^=4^iipiii^^^i^^iii^g^plp
1. Meek and lowly, pure and holy. Chief among the " blessed three :" Turning sadness into

2. Hop- ing ev- er, fail - ing nev-er, Tho' deceived, believing still ; Long a-bid-ing, all- con-

=«~f«—

^

p—ff- m -ff_r^_^_^:

:t=:t

Hall. A tempo. FETE. DUET.

gladness, Heav'n-born art thou, charity. Pi - ty reigneth in thy bosom, Kindness
fid - ing, To thy heavenly Father's -will. Nev - er weary of well-do-ing, Nev-er

INSTRUMENTAL.m=t:=t::

:t 3:
::1: iE=!:

D. C. at Fine, with
Full Chorus.

reigneth o'er thy heart. Gentle thoughts alone can sway thee. Judgment hath in thee no part,

fear-ful of the end, Claiming all mankind as brothers, Thou dost all mankind befriend.
I.

-
— /T\



ON THE CROSS. Arranged by A. Cttli.

i^Si^iiS^iiilgg^lEi-sgi
cross, on the cross,

\ j
For you he shed his precious blood, On the cross, on the cross, f | " E - loi la-

( Be - hold ! behold ! the Lamb of God, On the Now hear his

/c\

^=^

4_+— 4— J— J^ .i^ .0.

all - im-port-ant cry-

ma Ba-bac - tha - ni

ai^^is^tii&ip
i-S Dra-w near and see your Saviour die On the cross, On the cross.

.^-^,2 ff.

mgsgi^^-f^^'rfifillii
2. "Where'er I go, I '11 tell the story

Of the cross, of the cross,

In nothing else my soul shall glory,

Save the cross, save the cross.

Yes, this my constant theme shall be,

Through time and in eternity.

That Jesus suffered death for me
On the cross, on the cross.

3. Let every momfter come and cling

To the cross, l.o the cross,

Let every Christian come and sing.

Round the cross, round the cross.

Here let the preacher take his stand.

And with the Bible in his hand,

Proclaim the triumphs of the Lamb,
On the cross, on the cross.



MODEEATO. GOD BLESS THE SU2TDAY SCHOOL. Music by a. cttll. 113
(Wort's \7i ittcn for the Annivei'sary of the Brooklyn Sunday-schools in May, 1S59, by G. "W. Bleeckek.)

1. Dear friends, with joy we meet you here, On this our festive day, ' To bless God for the

2. 'T is there we learn how Je-sus died To save our ruined race ; How he was mocked and

tt .

—?--8-^- m =3=± I M L d t

Both.fy I

^
I S f -Boys. Girls, p Both

pis;

Sun-day school : O join our sim-plc lay,

cru - ci-fied, That we might share his grace,

:5-=i=i^:zt—^-

The Sunday school; the Sunday school, God
The Sunday school, &c.

-3-

CHORUS.

bless

~»^-0 s^-„—&—s-<>-« F*—S—»-S-*-F-

the Sunday school. The Sunday school, the Sunday school, God bless the Sunday school.

^ ^t tt t^ ^ S^*,ii til fzf^f,

iiiE=?ip^i^i:i^g=aN5p5g^=E: i
3. While teachers look to God in prayer,

His Spirit to impalrt,

may the lessons taught us there
Be graven ou each heart—Otiorus.

When spring with verdnre clothes the scene.

When summer breezes blow,

'Mid winter's snows and tempests keen,

To Sunday school we'll go.—Chorus.



514 Alleghetto.
tr DUET. Gtntly.x

STAR OF TH]Ei EVEBTHSTG,* ^ords and Music by James SXtlm.
Arr. by A. Cull.

Beauti - ful star in heaven so bright, Soft - ly falls thy sil-very light, As thou movest fr

ziiizj^. ^-4T-^--:^-
i-2-2^,-3-

earth a - far. star of the eve-ning, beauti - ful star, Star of the eve-ning, beauti - ful s|ir.

Chorus.
I

Duo. Chorus.^^^^--^ ^
I

H—

J

r-H N- V N-T

—

\ 1—I-

'

Beau - ti - ful Star, Beau - ti - ful Star

9^ z^^zitp:
:p=rp:

Beau-ti - ful Star,

^-JL^fi.
!==i^:

-^—

I

star of the

^i=i=
- nmg. Beau - ti

star

;e=^he
__^_.

fc
star, Star of the eve - ning,

2. In Fancy's eye thou seem'st to say,
roUow me, come from eartli away.
Upward thy Spirit's pinions try
To realms of love beyond the sky.

ning.

3. Shine on, O Star of love divine.

And may our souls' affections tvrine

Around thee as thou movest afar.

Star of the twilight, beautiful Star I

* Bi/ permission qf J, H. Hidley, publisher.



rioTit by HOBeiB Rked, ifisq,

Duett. ,

SISTEE. AND T Masfe by S. B. Baxl. 115

,_D_0.^ 'J K-^isi, 4t—^^
?»,

1

,—

^

.-

r

1. We love to go to Sab - bath school, Sis - ter and I,

2. Our Teacher we do dear - ly love-— Sis - ter and I,

sis - ter and I;
Bis - ter and I;

ife -jL^z=±

•'—• ^~ •—i

—

:fEE ^=E

»-".*—*—Jr
-« « «-J-«—

0-^-0

And, be the weather
She comes and takes us

foul

by
or fair,

the band.
We pur - pose to be al - ways there.
And points us to the bet - ter land,

M=E|^^-^ --X

i!#^

To lis - ten to the opening pray'r, Sis - ter and 1, sis • ter and L
And tries to make us un - derstand— Sis - ter and I, sis ter and L

I
3 Oar father—mother too, we love

—

Sister and I. sister and I

;

While many boys and girls there are,
Whose parents for them do not cai-e,

We of the good things richly share

—

Sister and I, sister and I

4 We ought to love the Saviour mos^—
Sister and I, sister and I

;

For if we love and serve him best,

In his own bosom we shall rest,

And be in heav'n forever blest

—

Sister and I, sister a-id 1,

From " Songs for the Sjvbbath School and Vestry," by permission of Hkney Hott, publisher.



116 "Vforfls by IIo-dges Kmd
DJET,

THE CHILD'S PRAYER.* JIusic hy J. Osfioon

n ti UJEY, .

jS_^—
I
J a—I—*—-L ' ' tf-v 1—

*

1-© f-*—
'

-J «—1—

^

1. In - to her chamber went A lit - tie child one day, And by her chair she

2. I pray thee, Lord, she said, That thou wilt con-descend To stay with-in my/

knelt,

heart.

And thus be - gan to pray : Je - sus, my eyes are closed, Thy!

And ev - er be my Friend ; The path of life looks dark— I

9-P l^^^E^^M^M

at

form I can not see— If thou art near me, Lord, "Wilt thou not speak to me ?

-would not go a - stray ; Oh, let me have thy hand To lead me in the way.

'E^=k=l^^:^^^dM^^^El^E^it:

Froui " Songs for the Sabbath School and Vestry,^'' by permission of Henry IIoyt, publisher.



AKSWER TO THE CHILD'S PRAYEH.
ANSWER BY THE TEACHERS. LAST VERSE BY THE WHOLE SCHOOL.

117

=3:

j

A still, small voice she heard with -- m
I

" Fear not, thou shalt not run the r^ce

her

^ifife:

soul,

lone ;'

:z^:

9-P^

" What is it, child ? I hear thee, tell

She thought she felt a soft hand press

'

I

me
her

all."

own.

::a:

s

1
8. They tell me, Lord, that all

The living pass away

;

The aged soon must die.

And even children may;
Oh, let my parents live,

Till I a woman grow;
For if they die what can

A little orphan do ?
'

Fear not, my child: whatever
|
ills may

|
come,

I'll Dot fwi-sake thee, till I I bring thee I home."

4. lier little prayer was said.

And from her chamber, now,

She passed forth with the light

Of heaven upon her brow,
" Mother, I Ve seen the Lord

;

His hand in mine I felt

;

And oh, I heard him say,

As by my chair I knelt,

Fear not, my child ; whatever
|
ills may

I '11 not forsake thee, till I I bring thee
]

I

come.

home."



118 THE DEAREST SPOT.

Moderate: Ist time Semi-Chorus
Muslc by WBiGHTKim.

Ai-vaoged by A. CuiJ.. /

-£-1=

I _
The dear - est spot of earth to me Is Houio,
I've taught my heart the way to prize My Kotne,

'W=t^^^f=^
ffweetiiumei Tne lal - ry land I
sweet home, I've learned tb look wife'

long to Bee Is Home, sweet home I

lov - er's eyes On Home, sweet home I

Is (omit.)

Home, sweet homo! There how charm'd the
Home, sweet home 1 Tbere where vows are
Home, sweet home! fink.

lsiS^i=^EES
D.C.

lome, sweet hooae I

lome, sweet home'
sense of hearinj?! There, where love is so endearing All tlie world is not so cheering! As Home, sweethooael
truly pligated 1 There, where hearts are so united ! All the world besides I've slighted For Home, sweet home'

ife C=t:!^
i-4-^



1 OTTQHT TO LOVE MY MOTHER. 119
Music Arr. bv H. WATsua.

ifg^
1 I ought to love my mother ;— She lov'

2 When in my cra-dle ly - ing, Or on

F=i^F9=f^mis
d me long a - go : There is on earth no oth - er That
her lov-ing breast, She gent-ly huished my crying, And

i r-r—!—jV
1^^
jLzMzimL

tg—^-# tf-T

y=F

i^feS^"^-^
ev - er loved ma so, When a
rock'd her babe to rest. When a
-*--

3^
trrt: -^i

weak babe, much tri - al

- ny thing has ailed me,
I caused her, and much
To her I told my

3 What sight is that which, near me,
Makes home a happy place.

And has such power to cheer me f—
It. is my mother's face.

What sound is that which ever
Makes my young heart rejoice

With tones that tire -uie never ?

It is my mother's voice.

4 When she is ill, to tend her
My daily care shall be;

Such help as I can render
Will all be joy to me.

Though I can ne'er repay her
Fo r all her tender cure,

I will honor and obey her.

While God our lives shall spare.



120 SELECTED HYMKS.
ONLY BE SUKE OF HEAVEN.

Tune on the Vilst page.

1. What though we slumber with the dead,
An hundred yebrs to come?

"What though for us no tears are shed.
An hundred years to come?

Our Saviour slept

In Joseph's tomb.
And shall we fear

Its shadowy gloom ?
'

Ah, no 1 triumphant faith shall sing
That death has lost its venom' d sting,

Since Christ our Lord has come.

2. Our Father, thou that hearest prayer.
Imploring uow we come,

O may tliy grace each one prepare
For death, our certain doom.

Then doubt nor fear
Shall dim that hour.

When we shall feel

The tyrant's power;
But joyful shall our spirits rise,

To greet thy coming in the skies,

To taring thy children home.

All, all who shall in Jesus sleep,

An hundred years to come.
Not one will ever wake to weep,

An hundred years to come.
They only die
To live again

In worlds of light.

With Christ to reign.

Then hail, all hail ! each passing year
Your rapid flight shall bring us near

To our eternal home.

4. 'T is well to die, if this shall be,
An hundred years to come,—

If in that land safe dwellers we.
An hundred years to come,—

Where sin comes not.

With dark alloy.

Nor death, to mar
Our rising joy;

Where God away shall wipe all tears.

And life shall measure endless years
In heaven, our blissful home. j. b. osgoob.

THE TEMPERANCE COMPACT.

Tune, " Sat, Beothers, wili. you. meet us."

Girls. 1. Say, brothers, will you join us ?

Say, brothers, will you join us?
Say, brothers, will you join us ?

The drunkard's child to save?
Boya. In the Saviour's name we'll join you.

In the Saviour's name we'll join you.
In the Saviour's name we'll join you,
The drunkard's child to save.

Boys, 2. Say, sisters, will you join us? Irepeat twice.

The drunkard's life to save?
Girls. In the Saviour's name we'll join you, ^repeat.

The drunkard's life to save.

Boys and Girls.

8. Fathers, mothers, teachers, join us, Irepeat,

The drunkard's home to save ?

Adults, In the Saviour's name we'll join yon, [repeat.

The drunkard's home to save.

Boys avd Girls.

4. Neighbors,friends,and strangers,join us, Cr«7w;aA.

The drunkard 8 soul to save ;

AIL Yes ! we 11 swell the blissful chorus, irepeat.

When Christ the lost shall save,



Words bv W. C. Bkown. A HUNDRED YEARS TO COME. Mus.c bv J. R. Osgood. 121
Pia. Gliding movement.

'
---------

g^ ^ jiundred years to coi'ie 7 The f

wm
Where ! where will be the birds that sing, A hundred years to ccie 7 The flowers that now in• •

-f-
—

'

••- -^

S3:

^^g^^^^^immimmm
beauty spring, A hundred years to come ? The ro-sy lipi the lofty brow, The heart that

iS ^- {r-T-?r-v-^_[T:=?
—ip-Cj—i-Ci—H^—^-'

'
-

i i ^i?—c^jzL^tt—jiii:^±
beats gay - ly now,

V
O where will be love's beaming eye, T

Joy's pleasant smile, and sorrow's sigh C A hundred year& to come.
•*-*.

j
/^^^^^^m^^^^i

2 Who'll press for gold this crowded street.
A hundred years to come?

Who'll tre«d yon church with willing feet,
A hundred years to come?

Pale, trembling age, and fiery youth,
And childhood with its heart of truth.
The rich, the poor, on land and sea.
Where will the mighty millions ba
A hunared years to come ?

8 We all within our graves shall sleep

A huiidi'ed years to come

;

No living soul for us will weep
A hundred years to come ;

But other men our lands will till.

And others then our btreets will fill,

Wliilc other birds will sing as gay»

And bright the sun shine as to-day
A hundred years to come.



122 SEST rOE THE WSAHY.
With Spieit. Arr. hj A. Ctjll. Newly harmonized.

^-j^'i-%-^0— <"—^ ^^«-L^_^_^ 1-^_^— I
—*ii:_g,_c__g^__|_c^„^ _»—jB_t:

1. In the Christian's home in glo-ry, There remains a land of rest, There my Saviour's gone be

-

2. He is fit - ting up my mansion. Which e-ter - nal - ly shall stand. For my stay shal not be
3. Pain and sickness ne'er shall en- ter, Grief nor woe my lot shall share, But in that ce - les - tial

4. Sing, O sing, ye beirs of glo-ry ; Shout your triumphs as you go ; Zi- on' s gates will o - pea

r^zizz—ftz::^

p F p—p,
1

\0—B-T-l r—•—«-|—

I

r-s—^-r^ \

*—

"

zpti—t:

t?-"i—I—r-
I—i-"i—I-

-A-i
'^

\ . . 1
'^

. 4
CHORUS. '^

A—#-'
-I 1 h-t=|:

fore me. To ful - fill my soul's request; There is rest for the wea-ry, There is rest for

transient, In that ho - ly hap-py land, There is rest, &c.
cen - tre, I a crown of life shall wear ; There is rest, &c.
for j'ou. You shall find an entrance thro' . There is rest, &c.

thef

^i^^s^
-t—t-̂

5E^eS=^E;
--?:

I—t-

-49-
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_i
wea-ry, fhere is rest

SlipgEH^^Sfc:
for the wea-ry. There is rest for you— On

m -^ •- I •€" ^S" »-
I ' o.-^ -^



REST FOE, THE WEARY. Concluded. 123

/ Jordan, In the sweet fields of Eden, Where the tree of life is blooming, There is rest for jou.

:^-g-T-S-rr ^-rg—g-iiT-g—g-rg-»-g±fag-r:-j-j^i-si—^-

-I—

r

£ HIS
I LOVE THEE.

/•7\ N

P^t"

Arranged by Rev. J. W. Dadmttn.

I love thee, I love thee, I love thee, my Lord ; I love thee, my Saviour, I love thee, my God;
O Je - sus, my Saviour, with thee I am blest I My life and sal- va- tion, my joy and my rest

;

O, who's like my Saviour ? He's Salem's bright King ; He smiles, and he loves me, and learns me to sing;

4L ^ JL ^ -fL ^ ^
_a._l—Cp

—

—^_r^_p_t_if_|——g,—r_|

—

L0_0^0.0—^_|—L[:__|— I
5;__i:

I r I i I r r i [ t

iiiil^tg^liilig^

w

I love thee, I love thee, and that thou dost know. But how much I love thee I nev - er can show.
Thy name be my theme, and thy^love be my song. Thy grace shall inspire both my heart and my tongue.
I'll praise him, I'll praise him, with notesloud and shrill, While rivers of pleasure my spirit doth fill.

j^ ^ JL ^ ^ jfi. ^ J^ A-



12^ SELECTED HYMNS.
THE LIVINa REDEEMER.
Tune, " Kind Woedb."

1. Jestjs forever lives,

Praise we his name

;

His blood salvation gives,
His love proclaim.
Once He with pitying eye,
Looked on our misery,
Saw us condemned to die ;

For us He died.

Chorus.—Jesus forever lives,

Ever lives, ever lives,

Jesus forever lives,

Yes, ever lives.

2. Jesus foreVer reigns.

Crown we our King

;

His glory wakes the strains

;

Saints, angels sing.

Though He a babe became.
Dwelt in a mortal frame.
Bore for us grief and shame,

—

Now King He reigns.

Chorus.—Jesus forever reigns, «Lc.

S. Jesus forever loves

;

Precious His grace I

Those whom He once approves.
Lives to His praise.

No change of worldly state.

No scorn of vile or great.
Can his regard abate.
Faithful His love 1

Chorus.—Jesus forever loves, «6:c.

4. JesTis forever saves
Those whom He loves;

Over sorrow's wildest waves
Hi> power He proves,

When night is long and drear,
"When grief is most severe,
He bids us never fear ;

He lives to save.

Chorus.—Jesus forever loves. &a
EFV. n. B. GOWEB.

THE BIBLE AND LIBERTY.
For Fourth of July. Tune, " Webb.'*

1. Once more with hallowed feeling.

We join the blest employ.
Our nation's praises pealing
In songs of festive joy

;

And back the loud hosanna
Shall roll from sea to sea.

Till mountain and savanna
Re-echo—" We are free."

2. We love the Book which lighted
"The glow of patriot fires,

When Freedom was benighted.
In the bosom of our sires.

They shed their >lood to save us.

And gained our liberty
;

But the greatest boon they gave nfi

The Bible was made free I

8. Our land is Virtue's dwelling^

Here Science builds h6r shrine.

And happy hearts are swelling
With joy almost divine:

And we, in emulation,
Here pledge ourselves to be

The guardians of the Nation—
We'll kjep the Bible free!

4. Then come, with hallowed feeling.

Join in the blest employ,
Our nation's praises pealing

In songs of f{'stive joy.

Till back the loud hosanna
Shall roll from sea to sea,

From mountain and snyanna,

—

We'll keep the Bible free!

—

ef.v. s. dyke.



DH! SEND FORTH THE BIBLE. 125
[usic by MozAET. Arr. by A. Cui.i«

I I

1. Oh ! send fortli the Bible, more precious than gold; Let no one presume the blest gift to with-

2. It points us to heav'n, where the righteous -will go ; It warns us to shun the dark regions of

-^^ -H- *--^-*^ -9- »- -^ a _, ^ -^ -9- -0- -^ -^ -9- »
I

. p. 1 1 PI s F-r-©-*- 1—*-,-!
1

-1-

-I—r-t
F-===P- -W^li

hold ; It speaks to all nations, in language so plain,That he who will read it,true wisdom may gain,

woe ; It shows us the e - vil and danger of sin, And opens a fountain of cleansing within,

I -*W- 0- 0-\^^ m m \ » -e- 0- -^9- 0- »- -^

It tells us of One who is mighty to save,

Who died on tlie cross, and arose from the

grave

:

Who dweDetli «-« hi!j:h, in that holy abode,

Interceding fre mxi-^ with a pardoning God,

t—r-t

4.

Oh ! who would neglect such a volume as this,

That warns us of danger, invites us to bliss ?

Send forth the blest Bible, earth's regions a-

round,

Wherever tho footsteps of man mar bo fotmd«



126 THE CHRISTIAN HERO.*
"Fight the good fight of faith,"—1 Tim. vi. 12.

Words and Music by Rev. Edwin H. Nevin,

:te*

Arr. by E; R. RtrsSEti,, Esq.
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1. Live on the field of bat- tie

!

2. Watch on the field of bat- tie

!

Be earn- est in the fight ; Stand forth with manly
The foe is ev* ery where ; His fi - ery darts fly

m^^^^^^^^0mk
0—p J-^-L L^ l.S-0 Itf—|- Ij—^^——! C iCC

courage, And struggle for the right ! Live ! live ! live 1 live ! On the field of battle I

thickly, Like lightning/ thro' the air. Watch 1 watch ! watch ! watch ! On the field of battle.

^ ^ ^ i . ^ ^ ^t: tit ^:f:t:'t:1t^
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-----
.
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3. Pray on the field of battle

!

God works with those who pray

;

His mighty arm can nerve us,

And make us win the day.

Pray 1 pray 1 pray 1 pray I

On the field of battle.

4. Die on the field of battle 1

'Tis noble thus to die

;

God smiles on valiant soldiers—

Their record is on high,

Die 1 die ! die ! die !

On the field of battle.

* From " Union Hymns and Music,''* by permission of Eev. H. B. GoWBB*



HERE WE COME WITH CHEERFUL VOICES, 127
"Words and Music by G. H. Allak.

:j-_g:S$:if 8?S
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m
^ j Here we come with cheerful voic ' es. Loud to sing our Saviour's praise;

j Ev - ery youth - ful heart re - joic - es, Wmiti - - "While to

S-s^-
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Him our song we raise,

^'^ Î

:i=:t:

Heavenly man-sions bright are shin-ing With His glo-ry and His

3=^ -fi—^.
I

I-

love

;

Children in His arras re - clin - ing, For of iFor of such is heaven a - hove.

1—̂ =itit-=:
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Waving palms are cast before Him,
Garlands bright perfume the air;

Thousands now in love adore Him,
As He comes triumphant there.

•' Glory in the highest, glory,"
Swells again the joyful strain

;

"Blf-ssed is the King," whose story

.
FiUli the heavens, and earth, and main.

Let us then, with cheerful voices,

Glad the cheerful theme prolong;
Echo back till heaven rejoices.

Praise in never-ending song;
Loving Him above all other
Friends whom dearly now we lovej

Son of God, our Elder Brother,

Saviour, King, He reigns above I



128 Spikited. beJOICE, or millennium. Arr. by n/^Aixua.

ff It CHORUS. K , 0^ K

1. Re-joice, re -joice, the promised time is com - ing, Re-joice, re-joiee, the

^wtw~^=^w=^^ zp=t=i?:

0-*- « 0-0-'.-0—0 0-^.-0 0.

Fine, solo, duet, or semi-chorus op boys.

d=^^d:

"wil - der- ness shall bloom, And Zi - on's chil-dren then shall sing, The deserts all are
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w Chorus. ^ , ^»
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blos-som-ing, Re-joice, re-joice, the promised time is com - iag, Re-joice, re



BEJOICE, or MILLENNIUM. Concluded.
DUET, OR SEMI-CHORUS OF' GIRLS.^ ii ^ ^ DUET, OR SEMI-CHORUS OF' GIRLS.
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- joice, the wilderness shall bloom. The Gospel banner.wide unfurl'd, Shall wave m tnumpli

*: i :thV-

S

—
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o'er the world, And every creature, bond and free, Shall hail the glorious ju - bi - lee.

-^-t—^: .t__^. :-E^E

2. Rejoice, rejoice, the promised time is coming,

Eejoice, rejoice, Jerusalem shall sing;

From Zion shall the law go forth,

And all shall hear from south to north:

Eejoice, rejoice, the promised time is coming,
Eejoice, rejoice, Jerusalem shall sing;

Asd truth shall sit on every hill.

And blessings flow in every rill.

And praise shall every heart employ,
And every voice shall shout with joy.

Eejoice, rejoice, the promised time is coming,
Eejoice, rejoice, Jerusalem shall sing.

Eejoice, rejoice, tho promised time is com5ng,

Eejoice, rejoice, the Prince of Peace shall reign;

And lambs shall with the leopard play,

For naught shall harm in Zion's way:
Eejoice, rejoice, the promised time is coming,

Eejoice, rejoice, the Prince of Peace shall reign.

The sword and spear, of needless worth,

Shall prune the tree and plow the earth

:

And peace shall smile from shore to shore.

And nations learn to war no more

:

Eejoice, rejoice, the promised time is coming,

Eejoice, rejoice, the Prince of Peace shall reiga



130 SELECTED HYMNS.
OHl THE SABBATH MORNINft.

Tune—"Peaieib Flowek."

1. Oh! the Sabbath morniag, beaiitiful and bright.
Joyfully we hail its golden light

;

All the gloomy shadows chasing far away,
Bringing us the pleasant day.

Ck»rus. Day, calm and holy—day nearest heaven,
Day which a Father' s love has given

;

Oh! the Sabbath morning ! beautiful and bright,
Glad we hail its golden light.

2. All the days of labor ended one by one,
Glad are we the six days' work is donff;

Glad to have a day of sweet and holy rest,

»T is the day that God has blest.

Day calm and holy, &c.

3. Let us spend the moments of this holy day,
' So that when they have all passed away.
Sweet 'twill be to think—the quiet Sabbath ev'n
Bring us one day nearer heaven.

Day, calm and holy, &c.

Tune—NtrEEMBXTRa.

1. 1 AM young, but I must die,

In my grave I soon shall lie ;

Am I ready now to go,

If the will of God be so ?

2. Lord, prepare me for my end,
To my heart thy Spirit send.
Help me, Jesiis, thee to love.

Take my soul to heaven above.

3. Then I shall with Jesus be
Then I shall my Saviour see

;

Never more to suffer pain,

Never more to sin again.

SABBATH SCHOOL FESTIVAL.

Tune—" O, come let us sing."

1. How blest, blest are we.
On this our festal evening,
Where every heart can share a part

Of joy full and free ;

And join to sing, in joyful lays.

Our hymn of gratitude and praise.

To Him who crowns oui*days—
How blest, blest are we.

2. While years rush along,

May we be ever hastening
To worlds above of light and love.

To join that bright throng

;

Oh, may we ever keep the way.
That leads to everlasting day.

And never, never stray,

While years rush along.

3. Our life glides away.
Like silent waters flowing;

And ere we think we reaeh the brink
Where all launch away

;

Then, while its moments wing their flight,

'

We '11 spend each one in doing right.

Working with all our might,
While life glides away.

;

4. Oh, Saviour above I _ \

Our humbler prayer accepting.

Grant us the grace to spend our days
In joy, peace and love

;

And ivhen the scenes of life are o'er,
,

Then take us to yon heavenly shore.

Safely, forevermore.
To dwell in thy love 1 Sidnbt Dtkb.



Frompt,
GATHER THE21 113, 131

Gather them in from the lanes and streets ; Gather them in from their dark retreats. From haunts of folly, and

mmm^i^^^^^^
Chorust, Lively.

dens of crime, Gather theni in, in their early prime. Gladly I gladly I gladly we'll hear and obey
;

:h-^=r^.i^J^ ^
Hear and obey I Hear and obey I Hear and obey the Savior's rule And gather them aU to the Sabbath Rchooh

i
——

—
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Gather them in, in the numbers vast,
Which common arithmetic scarce can cast

;

Gather them in from the countless throng
Which in heaven shall raise the endless song.

Gladly I Gladly I &c.

Gather them in from the drunkard's cup,
Drying the sources of vigor up

;

Gather them in from the scenes of strife;
'father them in to the way of life.

.„=«^ ladij! Gladly I «Sbc.

^X^
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^ ^
4 Gather them in from the blow and curse,
Making, by cruelty, bad ones worse

;

Gather them in to the gentle rule

Of the Christian church and the Sabbath-scKo^L
Gladly 1 Gladly 1 &c.

6 Gather them in with a burning Keal

;

Gather them in for the nation's weal

;

Gather them in for the garner above.
Where faith and hope shall be lost in lovo.

Gladly I Gladly 1 &c



132 OH

!

Words hy Rev. C. W. Denisok.
,, SOLO or DUET.

I'LL BE A GOOD CHILD.
As sung by little Martha Davies.

^_^_=^£?_=^.

Music by M-
An. by II. AVatees

§Lfe

1. Oh! I'll

AVhen
be a good child as ev - er

wick - ed children tempt
^

—

^—
I can be, I '11 mind what my teacher says to roe.

me to play, I'll ask my Saviour to send them a - way

-f— ,^-

me, I'll

ray ; And

read my Bi - ble and keep the rule. And ear - ly come to the Sab - bath school,

if they want me to do any wrong, I'll go to the Lord with my lit- tie sonsr.

:tE;^ ^^s==;
Sab - bath school,
lit - tie song.

CHORUS
52:

yes, Oh I yes, I love my teacher still, I'll be a good child

3. On the holy Sabbath day I love,
I'll raise my song to the God above;
My childish feet shall tread the court.
Where happy Christian flocks resort.

Oh I yes, oh ! yes, &c.

4. When all my journey on earth is done,
I'll quick to the arms of my Shepherd runj
He '11 fold me close to his gentle breast,

There safe for ever will I rest.

Oh I yes, oh I yes, &c.



W«rds froai ''The Jewels of the Lord.

KOB TOO FAST.

MY SHEPHERD.^ Music by R. B. Lockwood. 133

t^
1. Great Shepherd of the sheep, Who all thy flock doth keep, Leading by waters calm,

2. I fear I may be torn By many a sharp set thorn, As far from Thee I stray,

—

mM^j ^=^ 3=:
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I
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I

Do thou my footsteps guide, To fol-low by thy side, Make me thy lit-tle lamb.

My weary feet may bleed. For rough are paths -which lead Out of thy pleasant way.

=F^^E^E3E|:^fg3=S3Eg^E

3. But when the road is long.

Thy tender arm, and strong,

The weary one will bear

;

And thou wilt wash me clean,

And lead to pastures green.

Where all the flowers are fair.

4. Till, from the soil of sin,

Cleansed and made pure within,

Dear Saviour, whose I am,

Thou bringest me in love.

To thy sweet fold above,

A little, snow-white lamb.

As Bung by the children at the Five Points House of Industry.



ia4 SWEETLY SINGING.
•OHEEKFTrU Music by Eev. Rob. Lowet.

1. I know 'tis Je - sus loves my soul, And makes the wounded sin - ner whole

;

Cho. Siaccato.Svireetljf sweetly, sweetly singing, Let us praise him, praise him, praise him, bringing

J_^__f-__^__f-__^_jf «__fLj^_fLjt. f:
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Repeat Chorus, Soft.

My na-ture is by sin de -filed, Tet Je - sus loves a lit - tie child.

Happy voic-es, voic- es, voic- es, ringing. Like the songs of an - gels around the throne.

g=^ r
How kind is Jesus, O how good

!

'T was for my soul he shed his blood

:

For children's sake he was reviled,

For Jesus loves a little child.

Sweetly singing, &c.

AVlien I offend by thought or tongue,

Omit the riu:ht, or do the wronff,

If I repent, he 's reconciled.

For Jesus loves a little child.

Sweetly singing, &e.

4. To me may Jesus now impart,

Although so young, a gracious heart

;

Alas, I 'm oft by sin defiled,

Yet Jesus loves a little child.

Sweetly singing, &c.



HORK AMID THE MOU]^TAmS. mu.ic by Hey. e. lowet. 135

good"

^isili^^
2. Now, the glad sun, breaking,

Pours a golden flood ;

Deepest vales awakino:,

Echo, " God is good."
Echo, echo, echo, '• God is good."

3. Hymns of praise are ringing
Through the leafy wood ;

Songsters sweetly singing.
Warble, " God is good."

jWarble, warble, warble "God is good,"

4. Wake, and join the chorus,
Child, with soul endued;

God, whose smile is o'er us,

Evermore is good.
Ever, ever, evermore is good.



136 SELECTED HYMNS.
THANKS FOR THE PAST, AND RESOLVES FOR

THE FUTURE.

Tune- Happt IPay."

1. TiiB year has flown, and we again
In festive joys together meet;

And oh, Tve sing a sweeter strain

Than e'er before, our friends to greet.
Blessed year, blessed year.

To many hearts now gathered here.
For they have bathed in Mercy's pool,

Led thither by tlie Sabbath School;
Blessed year, blessed year.

Which led us to the Saviour here.

2. God's holy Word has been our guide,
Bnlightened by the Spirit's ray

;

We thus were taught how Jesus died
To wash our guilt and sins away.

Blessed hour, blessed hour.
When first we felt the Saviour's power;
And from that Fountain ever full

;

Grace overflowed our Sabbath School

:

Blessed hour, blessed hour.
When first we felt the Saviour's power.

3. As in the clear and quiet skies.

The clustering stars of evening shine.

The light of truth upon our eyes
Has shone with beams of grace divine

;

Blessed light, blessed light.

Which led our feet from error's night,

And brought ns to the heavenly stream
Where " living waters" ever gleam.

Blessed light, blessed light.

Still guide us to its watei's bright.

4. Now let us all resolve anew,
That love and zeal shall ne'er grow cool;

Bui strive henceforth what each can do.
To make a better Sabbath School

;

Blest employ, blest employ

;

On earth there is no sweeter joy,

Than, seated in the Sabbath School,

To train the young for Jesus rule.

Blest employ, blest employ.
We all can share this heavenlyjoy, S. Dtis.

NO SORROW THERE.
Tune—" No Sokeow Theee."

1. Comb sing to me of heaven,
When I 'm about to die.

Sing songs of holy ecstasy.

To waft my soul on high !

Chorus. There'll be no sorrow there,

There '11 be no sorrow there.

In heaven above, where all is love,

There'll be no sorow there.

2. When cold and sluggish drops
Roll off my marble brow.

Break forth in songs of jojTfulness,

Let heaven begin below.
There '11, &c.

3. When the last moments come.
Oh, watch my dying face,

To catch the brigh seraphic glow.
Which in each feature plays.

There '11, &c.

4. Then to my raptured ear,

Let one sweet song be given

;

Let music charm me last on earth.

And greet me first in heaven.
There'll, &c.

5. Then close my sightless eyes.
And lay me down to rest.

And clasp my cold and icy hands.
Upon my lifeless breast.

There'll, &c. k

C. Wlien round my senseless clay.

Assemble those I love

—

Then sing of heaven, deliglitful heaven.
My glorious home above.

There'll, &c.

^The tune "iVi sorrow there^\for sale by the publishers

of tins t>ook.—Price, 3 centi.



THE SONG OF THE WITHERED LEAVES, m-^*?* by j. r. Osgood. 137

1, On - ly a few short months a- go, And we were fresh and green, And swinging from the
2. But now we've changed our pretty dress For dark and rus-set brown; And at the Autumn's
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topmos| boughs, The mer-riest leaves e'er

chill-ing wind We're whistling, rust-ling down;
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The sweet birds built their tin - y nests Be -

The sweet birds all, have flown a- way. The
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- neath our pleas-ant shade, And sung a- way so cheer -fully. When their pretty homes were made,
flowers have drooped their heads; Soon all that's bright and beautiful Will be a-mong the dead.
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3 were made,
he dead.
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Ah. little children, learn of us
That life must pass away,

That all the lovely things of earth
Must perish and decay.

Learn from us rot to love too well
Earth or earth's fairest things.

But seek, and ever strive to gain
Til' riches that have no wings.

"I
?"

4. Such riches, children, you will find

In love, in faith, and prayer.
In looking toward your heavenly home,

• Placing your treasure there.
In deeds of charity to all

You have the power to bless

:

These, when all earthly powers fail,

Will bring you happiness.



13S
Slow. With expeession
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THEEE'S SOEEOW OH THE DEEP.*
Music by J. M. Hewes. Arr. by H. WATEBSi
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1. A wail comes o'er the wave, And speaks of sighing there: It moans where billows

2. A-round the dy - ing cot, Where rag-ing fe - vers glow, With bursting hearts fond

^zMzt t=±zz!!.
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L I. II
nev - er sleep, " There 's sorrow on the deep, There 's sorrow on the deep."

shipmates weep, " There 's sorrow on the deep. There 's sorrow on the deep."

• r I
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S. When threatening elouds appear,

And winds and waves arise

;

When o'er the main, wild tempests sweep,-
" I'here 's sorrow on the deep." *

4. Great God of earth and skies,

In mercy deign to hear

;

In danger's hour the sailor keep,-

When " sorrow 's on the deep."

• By pennission of O. Ditson, Boston.



THE BimD BOY. Music by A. Cull. 139
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1. It -was a blessed summer's day. The flow'rets bloom' d, the air was mild, The little birds poured
2. In pleasant thought I wandered on, Beneath the deep wood's ample shade. Till sadden- ly I

m -^:t—

t

irt;
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f Chorus. Repeat from ^ ^o ^/nf.

forth the^ lay. And every thing in na- ture smiled. And ev- ery thing, And ev- ery thing,

came up- on Two children that had hith-er strayed, Two children that. Two children that.

And
Two

sBfe' fi2zS: t=t=± '^^^^M^^l
3. Just at an aged birch-j;ree's foot,

A little girl and boy reclined.
His hand in hers she kindly put.
And then I saw the boy was blind I

4. " Dear Mary," said the poor blind boy,
" That little bird sings very long;

Say, do you see him in his joy,

And is he pretty as his song ?
"

5. "Yes, Edward, yes," replied the maid,
" I see the bird on yonder tree ;

"

The poor boy sighed and gently said,

—

" Sister I wish that I could see !
"

6. " The flowers, you say, are very fair.

And bright green leaves are on the trees.

And pretty birds are singing there

—

How beautiful for one who sees

!

7. " Yet I the fragrant flower can smell.
And can feel the green leaf's shade.

And I can hear the notes that swell
From those dear birds that God has made.

8. " So, sister, God to me is kind,
Though sight, alas ! he has not given;

But tell me, are there any blind
Among the children up in heaven ?

"

9. " No, dearest Edward, there all see!

But wherefore ask a thing so odd ?"
" O Mary, he's so good to me,

I thought I'( like to look at God.'^;,.



140 WE ARE ON OUR JOURNEY HOME
Words selected.

h N N
Music by M. W. Wilson,

We are on our journey home, Where Christ our Lord is gone ; We shall meet around the throne Where!
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s his people one In th
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makes his people one In the new Jerusalem, Je-ru-sa- lem, Jeru-sa- lem, In the new Je -
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2. We can see that distant home,
Though clouds rise dark between;

Faith views the radiant dome,
And a luster flashes keen

From the new Jerusalem,
Jerusalem, &c.

3. O thou glory, shining far

From the never-setting sun I

O thou trembling morning star I

Soon our journey will be dona
To the new Jerusalem.

Jerusalem, &c.

4. O thou holy, heavenly home !

O sweet rest, eternal there !

When shall all the exiles come,
Where they cease from earthly care.

In the new Jerusalem ?

Jerusalem,'&c.

5. O ! our hearts are breaking now
Heavenly mansions, fair to see;

Blessed Lord ! thy heavens bow,
Raise, Oh raise us up to thee,

To the new Jerusalem.
Jerusalem, &c
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HEYEE GEIEVE THE SAVIOUR.* 141

Words and Music by James Sheakmabt.
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1. A year has flown, what joys we've seen. How bright with mercies has it been—We '11 cher - Ish
2. He is our Cap-tain and our Shield, Armed with his truth we'll nev-er yield, But fight and
8. In times of sor - row and distress Our God shall ev - ery tri - al bless ; Thus will we

m^ #-,-12-
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it ifor ' ev - er. Our grateful hearts shall ceaseless praise To Je - bus give, through all our
con - quer ev - er. In Jesus' strength we'll onward move, His pro - mise dai - ly, honr - ly
trust Mm ev - er. In sickness, pain, and death, his love Shall send us com - fort from a -

2d time

days, And nev-er grieve him, nev-er, And nev-er grieve him, nev-er,
prove— I '11 nev-er leave thee, nev-er, I '11 nev-er leave thee, nev-er,
bove, We'll nev-er doubt him, nev-er. We'll never doubt him, nev-er,

him, nev-er.
thee, nev-er.
him, nev-er.

_^ Written for the Anniversary of the Children's Prayer-meetings, Plymouth Sabbath SohooL



' ' INDEX TO FIRST LINES AND MUSIC.

'Lines marJced *f are published in Sheet Form, price 25 cts. each. Those marked t are accompanied viith music.

*tA Home in Glory 8
tA Hundred Years to Come 121
tAnswer to the Child' s Prayer IIT
tAround the Throne of God in Heaven 44
tA Poor, Wayfaring Man of Grief. 77
tAwake, our Souls, Away our Fears 76
Asleep in Jesus ! Blessed Sleep I 78
All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name ! 80
All ye Nations, Praise the Lord 91
Awake and Sing the Song 83
Again we meet, O Lord 83
Blest be the Tie that Binds 83
Behold a Stranger at the Door 78
"JBeautiful Zion 94
*tCharity Ill
tChristian Hero , 126
fCome to the Sabbath School 31
iCome, let us sing of Jesus 42
iChildren called to Christ 45
tCome where Bible Truths are Spoken 54
tChristmas Carol 59
tCome, take my Hand, give yours to me 61
fChant. From the Recesses of a Lowly Spirit 63
iChant. Come to Me 68
tChant. The Lord is my Shepherd 68
iChant. Nearer, my God, to Thee '95

ICome ye Children and adore Him 72
iCorae and Welcome 93
Children of the Heavenly King 103
Children, hear the melting Story 101
*-j-Dearest Spot 118
*+DoGood, do Good...., : 12
iDo Good for the Sabbath School 13
iDear Father, ere we part 73
From all that dwell below the Skies 78
From Greenland's Icy Mountains 98
tGather thena in 131

Gushing so Bright in the Morning Light i. . . 98
tGod Bless the Sunday School . 113
*t God is There 6
Go when the Morning Shineth 97
Glory to God on high 86
tGlorious things of Thee are spoken -. 106
tHappy Greeting to All IT
tHere we come with cheerful Voices 12T
+Here we throng to Praise the Lord 22
+Holy Bible, well I love thee 39
tHappy Day, happy Day. 41
tHeaven is my Home 43
tHark ! the Sabbath Bells are ringing 50
tHark ! the Angels Singing 58
tHark 1 my Soul, it is the Lord 89
How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds 81
tHomeward Bound 64
How beauteous are their Feet 85
tHoly Bible, Book Divine '91

tHumble Praises, holy Jesus 106
I am Young, but I must Die 130
tl have a Father in the Promised Land 4 4
*tl know thou art gone 9
tl am Bound for the Land of Canaan 14
ti'm a Pilgrim, and Fm a Stranger 26
tl ought to love my Mother 119
tl Love Thee 123
tl want to be an Angel 32
I want a Heart to Pray 85
tl think when I read that Sweet Story 46
tl'll away to the Sabbath School 52
I love to steal awhile away 81
tl would not live Alway 108
I was a Wandering Sheep 85
In the Vineyard of our Father 101
tJust as I am, wjthout one Plea 19
tJoyfuUyl Joyfully 1 51



INDEX ,T0 FIRST LINES AND MUSIC.

Joy to the World 1 the Lord is come.
Jesus, and shall it ever be?
tJesus high in Glory.*
Jesus, Lord to Thee I Pray
tJesus, Lover of my Soul.

80
7T
92
16

102

'tfond Words can Never Die , 24
Lord, Dismiss us with thy Blessing ........ 83

tLet us be Happy and let us be Gay 5

tLet us with a Joyful Mind 57

tLet us walk in the Light 60
tLittle Children, love the Saviour , 70
Living Redeemer 124

tLord, teach a Little Child to Pray 33
tLittle Drops of Water 21

tMy Country, 'tis of Thee 86
tMake your Mark, 49

Mary to the Saviour's Tomb 103

tMy Shepherd 133

tMorn Amid the Mountains 135

Now be the Gospel Banner 97

tNow the Saviour's standing Pleading 107

tNever grieve the Saviour'. 141

^o Sorrow there 136

Once was Heard the Song of Children 75

K3h ! Come let us Sing 1

^O! That Beautiful World 1 18

to Come, Children, come 93

lOh ! how happy are they 1 05

I^Oh ! we Love to Come to our Sabbath Home 53
fOh ! Where shall Kest be Found ? 82
>0h! When shall I see Jesus ? 96
fOhl Who's Like Jesus? »... 55
fOh! Send forth the Bible -.. 125
Oh! The Sabbath Morning 130

*tOh! I'll be a good Child 132
tOn the Cross 112

tO' cr the Gloomy Hills of Darkness 75
Only be Sure of Heaven 120
tPalras of Glory, Raiment Bright , 103
tParting Hymn 110
tPleasant is the Sabbath Bell 60
tRejoice, or the Millennium 128
tRejoice,

—

continvsd 129

tRestfor the Weary ,,.... 122

tSing to the Lord the Children's Hymn.
*tSister and I

tRock of Ages, oleft for me. , , 88
tStand up for Jesus 48
Sabbath School Festival 130
tSabbath Schools must have their Concerts 6G

71

115
tSafe in the Promised Land 34
Say Sinner! Hath a Voice Within ? 78
Soon will set the Sabbath Sun. , 8)
tSee the Shining Dew-drops 92
See the Kind Shepherd, Jesus stands 81
Softly Fades the Twilipht Ray 91
Saviour, may a Little Child ? 97
tSafely through another Week 88
tSong of the Withered Leaves 137
*tStar of the Evening 114
tSweet is the Time of Spring 84
tSweetly Singing 134
Temperance Compact 120
t'Tis Anniversary Day. 10
Thanks for the Past and Resolves for the Future. . . 136
The Bible and Liberty 124
tThe Child's Prayer 116
*tThe Family Bible 15
tThe Anchor 21
tThe Eden Above • 2T
tThe Teacher's Prayer 28
tThe Sunday School Army 29
tThe Shining Shore 104
tThe Realms of the Blest 36
tThe Blind Boy 139
The Happy Land 31
tThe Voice from Heaven 3T
The Sunday School that blessed Place 66
tThe Promised Land 02
tThe Tree of Life 65
tThe Happy Change ?9
*tThe Angels told me so 69
There' s not a Tint that paints the Rose 81
tThere's Sorrow on the Deep 138
t'Tis liot too Snon 79
There is a Fountain Filled with Blood 80
There is a Dear and Hallowed Spot 4 . . . 80
tihe Sabbbath School' s a place of Prayer 25



INOEX TO FIRST

[There 'II bo no Parting Tnoro .,,. 40
To Thee My God asd Saviour 97
The Lord is My Shepiierd, no Want will I Know. 108
•tThe Prodigal Son 8T
tVital Spark of Heayenly Flame 74
tVery Little Things are We 16
fWe 're Going Ilome to Die no More 2
tWe are Passing Away 1 h
^What's the News ? 7
fWe Come with Song to Greet Yoa 11
tWould you be as Angels are i- 16
•tWe e.re Happy now, Dear Mother 20
^Where do Children love to Go? 23
"We Love to Sing Together 80

LINES AISD Mi^/SIO

tWho shall Sing if - at the Children 85
tWill you come tr .mr Sunday School ? 88
tWe 're Travelim tlome to Heaven 47
tWe all Love 01 Another 6T
tWhen I can E ad my Title Clear 79
tWhy have w' Lips if not to Sing? 76
tWatchman, all us of the Night 90
When Thou my Righteous Judge shalt come 98
While with r easeless course the Sua 103
tWe won't f.ive up the Bible 109
We are on i ur Journey Home < 140
tWhen Little Samuel woke **... 100
tWithin tnase Walls be Peace *...... 82

SABBATH-SCHOOL AND REVIVAL BOOKS,
3?xjbil-isi3[e;x> nigr this hoxjsej.

THE Ai3ITIVEiTSABT AND SUiKTBAY-SOHOOIi MUSIO BOOK, Wo. li eoatafaj
i2 tunes and h rinns. Price 8 cents each, $2 per hundred, 1 cent e-:\ch postage.

ANNIVSKSARY A?MD SUISrDAY-SCHOOIj MUSIC BOOK, No. 2, contains
86 tunes and h^inr.s. Price 8 ci^nts, $2 per hundred.

ANNIVEBSAKT AND SUNDAY-SCnOOIi; MUSIC BOOK No. 3, conuina
bO tunes and hymns. Price 4 cents, $3 per hundred.

ANNIVERSARY AND SUNDAY-SCHOOL MUSIC BOOK. No. 4, contains
86 tuTies and hvmns. Price 3 cents, $2 per hundred.

ANNIVERSARY AND SUNDAY-SCHOOL MUSIC BOOK, No. 5, contains

50 tunes and hvnms. Price 5 eenia, |3 per hundred.
ANNIVERSARY AND SUNDAY-SCHOOL MUSIC BOOK, combining Nos. 1

and 2, with several additional pieces, contains 73 tunes and hymns. Price 8 cents, $5 per hundred.
REVIVAL MUSIC BOOKS, ISfos. 1 and 2, No. 1 contains 18 tunes and hymns. Price

1 cent. No. 2 contains 86 tunes and hymns. Price 3 cents, $2 per hundred.
REVIVAL MUSIC BOOK, combining No.s. 1 and 2, with twenty additional pieces, contains

T8 tunes and hymns. Price 8 cents each, $5 per hundred.
THE SABBATH-SCHOOL BELL, contains nearly 200 tunes and hymns, and Is one of the

best collections ever issued. Price 12 cerffs, $10 per hundred, postage 3 cents. Bound 20 cents, $15 per
hundred. Postages cents. Elegantly bound in cloth, embossed gilt, 25 cents, $20 per hundred, ditto in

cloth and turkey morocco, embossed gilt, gilt edge, &c. Prices 40 cents to $1.

Nearly 600,000 of these books have been issued the past two years,'and the demand is increftsing

$50 PRIZE TRACT ON CONGREGATIONAL SINGING. Price 2 cent*. $1 26 p«r
hfludred, $10 j^t 1000, postage i cent z' ,
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